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ONCE AGAIN
PRESIDENT TAFT 

IS IN QUANDARY
TELEPHONE CABLE TO STANDARD OIL CASE

MAINLAND RESTORED IS CAUSING TROUBLE

Times Now Getting Its Full 
Leased Wire Telegraphic 

Service.

Thomrh the Vancouver News-Adver- 
tisèr announce* that a second cable to 
Victoria will abortly be In operation by 
the B. C. Telej^ione Company, R. B. 
McMicktng, the Ideal manager, nays be 
knows nothing about It, He «eye. how
ever, that the ne«|d of a second cable 
ha* long been apparent and the work 
vf laying the name will tIo doubt lie 
taken up at "an early date. Mr. Mv- 
Mlcking adds that t 
Vancouver paper makes Is no dWiM 
She to thè tàrt K 'famPcaTTR- Ta 
recently been laid under the streets 
*V Vancouver, and It Is the progress 
with this work which led to the mis
understanding. *

Mr. McMicklng (a rejoicing at the 
fart that the company's cable to the 
Mainland, which had been out of clm- 
mlsslon for a period of thirteen days, 
i* now in working order, the rat)le re
pair ship Restorer having on Saturday 
•last at 4 o’clock picked op the two 
ends and spliced the same, sharing In 
Mr. McMh king's satisfaction at this 
err the Times newspaper, the Western 

■. Union Telegm^-Tompany. and F. W. 
Stevenson A Çp?J the stock brokers. 
vmio each have leased wdres served l>y 
this cablM.

The break ip the cable, wh'ch runs 
from Telegraph B»jr on this Island to 
Andrew’• Bay,, on San Juan Island. 
Caused a treat amount of In convent- 
etW, to say nothing of the monetary 
I< as to these mentioned who wer»* get- 
tng a wire service over It. The T1 rites 
1< a set! wire n«fws service had to be 
kept by “specials" In order to keep 
the readers of' thjs paper informal of 
the happenings of the outside world.

The loss to F. W. Stevenson & Vo., 
and the WesteVif I’nlon Telegraph Co. 
w a* very" considerable.

Mr. McMleklhg jsays -the company 
tu fortunate Jn tiding able to secure 
a vessel so well equipped as th^ Re
storer for the work of repairing the 
cable. The Restorer, which is main
tained on this, station by the Pacific 
Table Company for th«- express pur
pose of being .ready to act in a case of 
emergency should anything go wrong 
with the cable connecting Hanfleld 
CfMk With Hon. lulu, is equipped with 
the most modem apparatus for pick
ing up arid repairing In mid-ocean If 
need be. -, •

The Restorer commenced on the 
work of picking; Up"the telephone cable 
on Saturday. the>lSth Inst., and thus 
Worked for seven full days l»efore ac- 
ci mpllshins the purpose in hand A The 
ground • —Liu* cab U—ca*l*—Ls.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Washington, D, C., Dec. 17.—Serious 

consideration, it Is announced to-day. 
is being given by president Taft' and 
IMtdsFs in congress i<. tbs'question ot 
attempting- to enact a fe<leral incorpor
ation act in advance of a final de
cision of the Standard Oil dissolution

There appears to be an Important 
difference of opinion between Mr. Tati 
and his advisers, who want him t> 
withhold the message which "he ha*

It Is understood Mr. Taft fours busi
ness generally Will epffer if the .Su
preme court affirms the finding of the 
Circuit court in the dissolution case 
and that he strongly favors what 
might oe termed, "vaccination of thé 
body corporate by the administration 
of legislative remedy before the evil 
appears." *

On the other "hand, congressional 
leaders I ear such a course would mere 
ly supply ammunition to opponents of 
the administration by giving them un 
excuse to charge that the force of the 
Taft reginn is -being directed toward 
creating a shelter tor rooMBjTflllii 

If the president should *ubmlt his 
re< om.nehdations won after congres a 
reconvenes, and should follow what is 
said to be his present inclination, he 
wouhl ^sk fpf thé passage of a federal 
corporation law without dt*laÿ7~<jai tjvi 
gr.ipnrl that honest business is menaced 
under t ht interpretation of the sher- 1 
man anti-trust act, given by the (*Ir- | 
* uit court decision In the Standard Oil 
wse.

While the1 president's view is shared- 
by congressional leaders, they' recog
nise that serious opposition will arise 
against any legislation apparently cal
culated to narrow the scope of the 
Sherman law. They believe this oppo
sition is so strong that there would be 
a iimtraded contest over such a mews 
lure and that It would be the part of 
wisdom, «therefore, to await the de- 
ciilonWlhc Supreme court.

Mr it i* “Hid. has reviewed
personally the eviden. o,in the stand
ard OR case, with the result ttiAt he. 
believes the decision correctly inter
prets the law, if so. he presumably 
expects thé decision will be sustained 
by tli© Supreme court.

FIVE HUNDRED 
PERISH IN- FLOODS

STORM SWEEPS 
EASTERN STATES

; SUFFERING IN DEVASTATED 
DISTRICTS IN SPAIN

OVER SCORE OF

PERSONS LOSE LIVES

Serious Havoc Also Wrought Two Thousand Made Homeless
in Portugal—Aid for Des

titute

pronounceddifficult for such a 
tesk: as it in broken and rocky. *#<! 
the Restorer found that the grappling 
hooks would pass over.the cable time 
and time again‘without picking It up. 
finally, howefer. the hooks g«>t It and 
the splice w«f soon made 

Tlv Times leased wire service Is now 
resumed, and it Is hoped that from this 
date there will lie no interruption to 
tlis -full 'telegraph!* servlet supplied the 
readers of this Pai>er.

MURDERER LYNCHED

8Y INFURIATED MOB

Guards Are Unable to Save the
Life of their Pris

oner.

“EXPEDITIONS” FAIL
TO DISCOVER COOK

Scientists and Journalists Are 
Unable to Locate Brooklyn 

Physician.

’ (Time l/awd win-.)
' Hurley.' W. ». Dee. «.--Following 
tne killing here on Chrlatmaa eve of

(Tkm** licaw-il Wire.)
Managua, Dec. 27.—The new presl 

TfçWnnVT

(Times leased Wire.)
Madrid. Dec., 27.—Incomplete returns 

tu-day from the flood-swept provinces' 
of Sj.aln indicate that the .minimum 
death list I* trom five to six hundred. 
There Is a possibility that the complete 
story will greatly swell this number

This distress and suffering is Inten
sified by the cold weather. Many 
toMl cannot in* reached on account of 

i -.
Reports received to-day sajT that the

banks of the Guadalqulver river are 
ith < orpses.

The heavy losses of live stock and 
the damage to tin- crops will neceael- 
tate the importation of fbod stuffs as 
well a* qtock

Dispatches from Portugal say that 
♦tie damage there is almost as heavy 
ns In Spain.

King Manuel of Portugal has as
sumed personal control of the flood 
dtstrlcl. *

The cabinet has decided to grant 
financial relief to ,çufferers.

Lighters Swept to Sea.
London, Dec. 27.--Dlspalvhes. to 

Lloyd’s from Orpoto. Portugal, say

by Tidal Wave—Blizzard 
Now Raging.

(Times I/cased Wire.)
Boston. Dec. 27.—News filtering slowly 

Into. Boston to-day over wrecked 
wires, apparently make It certain tb«,t 
at least à dozen lives have been lost 
and property damage amounting to 
more than 11.000.000 has resulted from 
the heavy enow and winds which pre 
vailed throughout New England on 
t'iiri.-imas Day and yewterd tv

Oyfej 2.000 persons are homeless to- 
day at <Chelsea as the result of the
tidal wave which swept that town -thd
• in.v Red Cornelius' Harkins and hir 
wife in their ta d, Ml. had‘ Callahan, 
un aged man. died of the shock while 
being taken from the second story of 
tits flooded home tt 
sre missing and are believed to be 
drowned.

It is impossible as >>t u> estimate the 
loss along the coast. From Portland 
down to Rhode Island every coast town 
has a tale of ruin. Many of there 
places have not /been heard from at 
all as yet on account of the crippled 
condition of the wires.

Fourteen Perish In New York.
New York, Dec. 27.—It was estimated 

to-day that 14 persons lost their Uvea 
as the result of the hllzsard that has 
swept New York since Christmas Day

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

Chatham Roy Is Shot While Hunting 
, v Rabbits.

(Time* I/eased Wire.)
Dublin. Dec. 27.-^ It Is appâtent to-

There Is a good deal of Interest * •-
ing taken at, the parliament buHd?%_______ _ ______ _________

a rag u a. J<*e 'Mmfrlx. in tak- i ti the vacanacy which will soon arise dUy that Ireland is not entTreiy »«tis-

with What the Libera, pattÿ
treasury. ar.nl ^ after Prudent ; Wh<!thPr lh<s Wovernpicnt wHl inflow > through 1U leader. Premier An.uUh, 
Ma-ivlz had publicly announced. |n ef- lhe M|,lrlt of the new tlvil service act ha* promised in the way of Home Rule 
feet, that the country was practically ’ and fil1 the oflV -? by promotion or bring ! for thia Island. In a speech at Albert 
on the verge of bankruptcy, the arrest in some one from outside 
of-Joaquin Prskoç, SSelayae son-in-law, 
and Ernesto Marlines. Zelaya’s last
finance minister, was ordered.

They are now In the hands of the

.Hall. London, on Decern lier 10th. open- 
J K. Wursfold, whom failing health mg Jils camimign. the Prernlep d*- 

i ts totnpvUvd to tender his resigns- | clared that the solution t.f Hie Irish 
t.fm of *ti office which he filled to gen- j problem could be found only ln the

Kaiquei Baker and the serious wound- 1 utti°i M**- charged with misapplies- t eral. satMactlon. will be retiring as j adoption of a policy “which, *hlle ex- 
in* of hU Wife two children by ! Uo" of runi1’' f“,u,r<‘ m«1«er gov- eohlnet Hit, on hi* letter. I nHcltly «tfegogniin* the .ur.rem.
Ba^.old enemy. Henry Pennington, i™, H'rC“ °f j ZZÜÏÏS t&Æ of the po.wrio, porHoment. ,

Fr.nri.co Paco, who hoe repine,,! i wo, allowed to lie over. It I, Hk.ly thot will Ht up In Irolond a gyatem of full truck*. ne n,u, apparent,y tanyn 
Dr- Jllllafl IHh» as mlntster-genentl, | nt-lnihS will be done ffntll the euperah- wlfrgevernment in regard tv purely j when crossing the tracks and had 
Is preparing a decree establishing a "uat*”n ha* *een ï»*wd. when ; Di»h affaire/' - i been ecu*ht by a train «ff cars which

Mr. VN orsfold will be retired on

a mob of one hundred citizens late 
yesterday took Pennington from Jail, 
where he had been taken under heavy 
Kfiu,rd. and hanged him.

Pennington, who had been drinking, 
ricked a quarrel with Baker and shot 
him when the latter was on his way 
to a Sunday school Christmas tree 
with his wife, his two children and a 
friend, Wyatt Meadows. Seeing that 
he had kttted Baker, Pennington 

-fitarted lu ru» away , Mrs. Bsker called 
after Pennington and Implored him to 
help her take the Isidy-home.(Times I*e a mol Wire.)

Paris. Dec.,27 — Judging by the num
ber of ‘"expeditions" undertaken to
day by scientists and Journalists1 in 
search of Dr. Frederick A Cook, who 
hg« mysteriously disappeared, his dis
covery promise* to.. be a* great as the 

te. finding of the north i>ole. It is believed 
that t>r. Cook Is either at Nice or at 
Monte Carlo. - x-

Dcnvrts Cook Standard.
New’ York. Dec. 27.—Charles W\

Wake, of ‘this city, Arctic explorer, 
member of the explorer's club, and 
heretofore one of the staunchest sup»

.. portas* of Dr. FiwWo k A. Cook, has 
deserted the «look standard.» --------- - :

Although loyal for several iin> .< altar
fhe adeer- fieciwion of the univer.ity Mother Makes Futile Effort to
of Copen hagr u. Wake now says that - 
lie was deceived by the explorer. He 
adds that he does not know where Dr. 
t'ook is. except that he is in Europe, 
although he j* aware of Mrs.' Cook's 
whereabouts, which he declines ^to re
veal. ------- .............................. ........—»

° •• ®ime ' nnsimas l>ax .
that m addition to several steamers -Th«* storm swept down upm the etiv 
prerlously reportetl aground In the from the northeast.-At times the gale 
river in dangerous positions, one 1 registered a velocity of 60 miles an 
trawler has disappeared, arifl ajl of the j hour: ; ...
lighters and barges have been swept j On the east side the suffering was 
lt> ae» intense. Practically all the deaths m-

P*rted to have occurred In the city 
were in this district. Charity organ! 
xatlons are finding It Impossible %» 
care for even a small proportion of the 
destitute.

Asfa^as delayed traflfc crip^Rions 
#111 penhir food, fuel arid clothT^" aro 
being taken tp the tenement district 
on the East Ride, where the condition* 
are moat acute. It is certain that manv 
lives hate been saved by the mlrtlxtra 
tlons of represen tail vee of various so-

Trajns from the south and west have 
been delayed many hour by the storm, 
and local traffic is demoralized. River 
craft suffered severely from the storm, 
and comparatively few venae la are mov
ing to-day

Ruffering In Chicago. | 
rhlcago. Dec. 27.—Rtreet car traffic 

l»artially resumed to-day after the 
complete tlc-up due to the bllzzanl 
that swept the dty for-two days, blow
ing tiown wires and covering the track* 
^vith Ice and sleet.

The. railroads are »H1| badly crippled, 
and it is doubtful If train schedules 
will be In order for several days. Ail 
of the overland mails^ from the west

the trains b»*lng snowbound at points 
outside of the city.

Suffering among the poor is said to bo 
great, and many charitable organiza
tion* are called upon for financial aid. 
No death* have been rejwirted.

<Concluded on page 16.)

STREET CAR PLUNGES

OVER EMBANKMENT

(■pefal te fW Tint**.) 
l-halh.m. <mi.. Dec. «.-Albert 

Miller, 11 years oM, war .hot and al
most inatantly; killed by the accidental 
•llwhaege of a gu* In the hand of Wm. 
McNorgan. on OlHetriiaa morning. 
Miller, hi* broth, r./william, and Mo- 
Norgan were on their way to hunt rab
bit* when In ernealn* a ditch William 
Miner and McNorgan fell, and the gun 
wa* dlMcharged. Th* bullet hit Albert 
Miller with fatal effect.

CAR INSPECTOR

CRUSHED TO DEATH

Canadian Northern Employee
Killed in Yard a 

rtipeg.

(Special to the Times.) •*
yUBjplfc Dec, WHltvr Dos-

koch. car inspector In the employ of 
the CaiUMlten Northern railway, was 
crushed to death under the wMeets of a 
freight car in the Canadian Northern 
yards last night. There was no wit
ness of the accident, and the man was 
dead when discovered lying on the 

■bl#. had apparently fallen

preparing a decree establishing 
commission to revoke franchises un- f a* I
der which a score of monopolies, given ! anc#i 
to Indivlduatw -hr Zelaya. have been j Th*r<> 1" « rumor that Instead of pro- 
oIterated. These monopolies i»oured In- ,n°BMg officials .now In the service,

How-I The Irl.h leadefe nmird the oh- wa, backed «n to « elding.
dltlon Impoeed In thl. étalement with I The deeeae. ,1 wgji «5 year* of age

and leave* a wife and two children.

to Zelaya'* purse vast sums of money. ! ï>urty wrvlcç* will be rewarded by ap- 
Whlle they were ostensibly In the i to tuia oflbv. whKh carrte»
hands of others. It was to the former 
Mfsbicni ihAt Ihe _JLt<‘9lrr nortwtn of 
the return* were transferred. Passos 
is looked upon as the creator of' these

The ruse worked and Pennington nmnopolic*.. and the dummy utilized by 
vent back to the mik»| when* his vie- z,‘,avn ln eover his large stock-inter
im lay dead. Rent upon avenging the ''*** therein. Jli* yTeet has been en- 
dt ed. Mrs Baker grabbed Pennington's thuslastlcally r. <-jyed 
revolver from nls isxket and shot 
twice at him. Her aim jvas bad. pin- 
n'ngton recovered i»ossesslon of the re
volver and then shot the woman and 
attempted to kill Meadows and the two 
children.

TWO CHILDREN ARE

BURNED TO DEATH

. (Concluded on page 16.)

FREDERICK REMINGTON.

THE ARTIST, DEAD

Pasjses Away at His Home of 
Appendicitis. After Brief 

““ ... Illness.

"Cook has had ample time to express 
himself Him-e the record* were exam In

Save Little . Ones From 
Flames.

(Times Leaned Wire.) n
Loveland, Tenn . Dns 2î.~Two smalt

napicton. The continued and unaffsail- 
able supremacy of thy Imperial parlla- 
n.ent, they urge, ipean* that Ireland 
vo;.H have little or no voice In for- 

aum which J ei»n, <*o!onlal, or financial affaire. ^ ,
that the coh-

limor even goes ro far «‘ruction that may be placed upon the 
o name#of two or three : Premier's declaration may be used as

n salary of fl.SOu now, a sum wnicit j
will be Increased considerably under ■ It is believed here 
the new act. Çpmdr even g#>es *•» far 
as to mention

FARMERS PROSPEROUS.

Calgary. Dei*. The pro*ia*rlty of 
the farmer* resulting, from the lVOt 
‘ rop* and increases tfi the value* of 

i - tl/elr holdings la evidenced by the
ff, ntlemeti wh„ rendered „g<x*l servie* i boomerang eamiwicn material by U« ; ohrlMma* !,nrin. », „f l'algarv mer- 
I «h* government during the recent ! orn,.nTnt, and the more rabid Home , h.u>u. Another evidence „r i.n'wpertty

Kulc partisan, pr-.fe*, to ree In It no j cn_w, thf ,nuri.ed Improvement In 
fumer «te» toward the fulfillment of , roal e„lare po,,, t.jly u)„, farming pro- 
thelr desire* j i-erty being In great demand. Thl, la

' ~ ~ " ’signlfl -ut in vieW of the
BUGGY RUN DOWN *. ^ fact that this is generally conceded to

be the alack season iri real estate « Ir-

tv
campaign. Ve"

Thl^ Is the first opportunity which 
ha* âriHel) since the act Was passed 
last session to prove whether the gov
ernment is in earnest In ils deeliw to 
recognise merlf and faithful service- 
on the part of civil serx’ants.

Falls Into River anct Conductor 
and Passenger Are Crush- 

' ed to Death.

' NEW AUTO RECORD.

Barney Old field Rets New Time for 
Fifteen tyile* on Circular Track.

- w., Barney Oldfield

' 1 *<*•“ Mr. Wake, "but he has not J children of S. M. Runnycalf. of this
done* so. So long as I live 1 shall never vtty, were burned to death early to-day 4-->- ^
whiTh w nonchalance with h, a ttre that destroyed their ' home. Remington was marred to Miss Eva
whbh h. waxed his hand toward the w.irini, . 1 , , Caton of OloWrsvl Ile, N Y . who aur-
beeutlfiilly engraved degree and the Mre- 8unn>ca,f eec*Ped fVom the bum- vlvej, hlm 
handsome gold medal that had b)*en Ing building in her nightclothes, after
conferred upon him ljy, the unlveristy 1 rhajiing I 
of Copenhagen, ajuf sald: ‘There Is the j lives of

111

1

Ineffectual efforts to save the

l»est evi l* m*>.‘ ..... _J_ .Tbt children Were in thwir bed In a
'I Ho not know who Is caring for his I rtk>m adjoining that occupied by Mrs. 

children In a X'^x York l*>ardfjng ’ Runnycalf .when the fire x^as dlscover- 
H(îhoo{f but T p hé su hie relatives are do i ed. Their father was not at Itome-. 
ing it. How much money .he made j. After makin ■ frantic effort» to 
upon hi* trip and what settlement he ; arouse the» children, Mr* Sunnycjflf 
haz made f do not know." ' was < «Impelled to abandon them and fixe

Wake say* he did not wish to bave : for her own life. Neighbors arrived 
lus ata t ment to be taken as fan attack j too late to heip her in her hoi>cle.®s 
on C»ok,j but he feel* inij>< lied to h t | fight to save the children or 1o prevent*.

established a new wrorld's record' for 
fifteen miles. on a circular track yester
day, at Ascot Park. Driving his 120 
horsepower Benz racer, Oldfield went 

Ridgefield. Conn., Dec, 27.—Frederick » against the record of 13.67. made hy 
Kcmmgtun, ,.the artist, „dit-d here yes- { Ralph d>* Palma in a Flat Cyclone at 
terday of mipendlcltis after a brief ill- ■ Grand ^Rapids, Ml h.. and succeeded 
ness. He *w'at* operated op last Thurs-j fh clipping 14 4-5"" second* from the 
day. Remingtofi came hero last May j record. Oklfleld's time for the fifteen 
To makb fhTJTTns "béHnànènt reéiaence. J ajiMTlvas IS :Ô Ï-S. “Wfe' Fastes t mi lé* 
He was In 111* forty-eighth year, an

: Canton, S V’. to which The fastest mile made ye* tenia y xxn* 
place the body will l>e taken this after- | done In Oldfield's try for the world'*

record In whkh he failed to set * new 
mark. Hi* time was 32 2-5 seconds.

Oldfield was an easy winner In the 
five-mile race with Ben K ere her. driv
ing â Daraeq. hi* time being 4^47,

BY MAIL TRAIN

Man and Two Children Are In
jured and _0ne May Not 

Recover ÿ

(Time* tenwil Wire.)
Spokane, Wash., Dec. 27.—A special 

from O^eaea. Ww*.. aayet

(Times 1 .vased Wire.)
New Haven. Conn Dei. 27.—Two 

men are dead and half a million dol
lars' worth of property has been de- 
stroyed a* the result of the blizzard 
that im* keen raging have r..r two 
days past. Wires are down and street 
car and railroad traffic demoralized.

The wind overturned frame struc
tures and telegraph poles. Plate glass 
windows were smashed and store sl£ns 
blown down to the pavement.

Conductor Donovan and a passenger 
named Michael—Morton wi re killed

INTFRNATIONAI FAIR t n “ MrP€t rar ,n vharee of ■Dom»-
II» 1 unllH I IvfllHL rHin van plunged over an embankment into 

the Xagatuck river The car was pro-
ceülTttk sJdW(ÿ du ohé <>TTKr" sub"urbari
lines- when an îcé-clogged switch failed 

j to work, and the car turned over, roll- 
i iRg down the 6te p embankment into, 
j the water. Donovan and Morton were 
. crashed to death.

PANAMA-PACIFIC

Committee Formed at San 
Francisco to Prepare for 

i Exposition.

The east bound (3rest Northern mall ; 
-tram *trttck The buggy of— Joh t-j-

Froderick .Remington went west after 
n short apprenticeship, gs an ofti<# 
ederk and became a< cowboy. It was in 
this western life that he found the 
subject for most of hi* creations of 
penclb and brtish. l t?iihan scenes also 
were favorites with , him. He was a 
member of the ’National Academy of 
•Design, and. in addition to kfla paint
ings he utfalned much success at sculp
ture and il* author of several books „ipilnet the wall wtih. If viohor, f>hat 

tori western Hfe He studieij-ort-at Yale * he- wS* badly cut abriu! th> head and lout 
and lifter In New York. a large quantify of, blood.

FATAL RESULT OF QUARREL.

Milton. Ont . Dec :7 -Wm lfilson, who 
kept a boarding house at the IlniekUn*.* 
year here, hr dead as à result,, it te 
claimed, of a fight In his hou*» on De
cember Tilth. It is alleged the trouble 
started over a gorae of cards among same 
of the* hoarders*. Hllson interfered ancj In 
the fracas-which followed wss> thrown

(Times Lead'd JVlr«\)
Schimke on Ktimmy. seriously injuring I . ,n\n?n‘ hi)■ inm^l 
John nouguri an.t )tilth and Talhort ! i
Si-hminke. a*ed 9 and « tM)a«tlrelr. | ^ . a * ' "T"
the latter two . hlldn n of Mr and Mr,.' *'***** Chi
............ I K. S,hmn,ke. of Odeaaa. TI 7 imrrhaae.1

, , . i narge or tne ) an a ma - Paclfii’ inter- ! coimmnv
.urldiMit (Krurred at « eroding Ju.t „ull<inal „p,U held In Hat,
' V* "<_•«- 81» I Ion. where warehon.ee „„ th .ompletlon of the
Otn, fort the view of the track for aev- Pallan,., ,-anal

Thl* committee will he rt solved into 
The horse made .. .lari, ep# got-out ,ut,.committee, „t a early date and 

of the way. but the buggy wa, broken . th, matter of publicity, the uart'telw-
eidlnfera end ... «ccapnnM ,lf other ctToi «and state, and

thrown upon the enaine. where they re- federal participation will be taken up
inalncd ufttil the train was stoppexd_____ ____ _ . ._____
und brought back to the depot. OVER FlFTT HOItSF.3 i*1RN*D.

i he little girl has not regained von- ________
rrl tusnèxs. and bùt mile hope Is had [ New York. Dec. 27 —More t

horses were burned to death 
f|rem-n were overcome/luring a

for her recèmji» The driver was 
badly hurl,«his *fcul( being fractureil 
and practically split open,on the right 
side.

Merjer pf^Clilcago Surface and.-.EU*., 
vated Line, Propown). ,

— —------
« 'liicago, Dec. IT —AM of J,

m icaanw traction

meet made hen-. The. 
mote than 170,800,noo, 
contemplate a merger 
and elevated line* und 
the Chicago Co

The taw f, «bout I

1
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HOUBIGANT 'S—A full line 
PI VERS—A full line 

RIMMÈL’S—A full Une

ROGERS A GALLET S—A full Une.

Don't forget our own Otto of Violets. We challenge its equal 

for true Violets.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
TJZ’JZT'Z Z ZL2SÜÏ mm OF FORT AHD DOUGLAS STS

jxntivt iv'i*‘“‘***“********““********‘>******‘,****‘>>***<*“**“

VCTOR1A 

—

DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1909.

$4,500
BUTS FULL-SIZED VACANT 
LOT* on Fort «street near Cook, 
or Die corner of View «street and 
Cook. being 60 féet on VjfWy.and 
120 feet orf « 'o<tlfc.-^TernW can be 
arranged on both of these pro-

Pemberton
AND SON

614 FORT STREE1

We desire to thank all our custo
mers for their kind patronage 

and wish, all

A Very Merry Christmas
THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. (JOV’T STREET

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST. .
Wh« yee hare NOTES. PACKAGES

m other matter to délits*.
«■S'! worry,

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE.
- 1 • " ‘ ‘ For IS tOm

LIGHT OP FOR THE NEW YEAR
A Brilliant Light

CAN BE SECURED BY INSTALLING

Tungsten Lamps
Ring up 1609. when opr repmuntative will be pleawil to « all

mti t-xplain the merit» of thia lamp,

B. C. Electric By. Company, Limited
LIGHT AND POWER DEPT.

! PHONE 1609 ' P- O. BOX 860

EXPLOSION ON OIL
TANK STEAMER

DEATH ROLL OF 
STORM INCREASES

RIG INFLUX 
7 OF SETTLERS

Three Men Are Injured and 
One Will Probably 

Die.

The Store Of 
The People

Qopas & Young 
wish to thank their 
patrons for their 
loyal^sùppoçt and 
hope that ^fchey 
have enjoyed a
Merry Xmas

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets
Phones 94 and 96. Phones 94 and 95

(Times liOBfcd Wire.)
Vallejo. Cal." ' Dev. 27.—Three men, 

one dying and two seriously burned. 
,were brought to this city to-day and 
piffk&d, in the Downing, hospital a* the 
result of an explosion on board the oil 
tank steamer Roma at Oleum late yes
terday. . 'j-

The dying man Is Manuel Silvers 
The two seriously burned victims are 
Lewis Tyler and Sam Knutson.
.The rpen were burned when an elev- 

trti- tight that they had towered into 
the hold of the steamer exploded and 
Ignited oil gas which filled the tank *»f 
the Roma.

BROKAW DIVORCE SUIT.

Millionaire Defendant Ndtr Declares 
It. Does Not Want Itecoiuil-

tatkm With wife. ^

FIFTY PERSONS PERISH

IN EASTERN STATES

Property Loss Estimated at 
$10,000,000—Suffering 

Among Poor.

The property loss <>n Saturday and 
Sunday in the blizzard that «wept the 
Eastern and New' England states la es
timât. <1 at $16,600,006.

At least fifty lives Were lost, due di
rectly or indirectly to the storm.

Trains ie Pennsylvania, New York. 
MaaKavhusettk and New England are 
seriously delayed by drifts. Freight 
traffic .!* irnctlsaijÿ abandoned. Wire 
« oiniWuni. alum is wrecked throughout 
the storm belt.

Philadelphia. New York. Boston and 
Pittsburg are seriously Inconvenienced 
by delayed street ear traffle.

Further snow and wind, though not 
*0 violent as yesterday, are in elgfit, 
according to tin- weather bureau.

Rockford. III., Deb. 27 —This city to
day is face to face with the prospect 

b.-uiK uttert> n ithiMit light, heat 
and transportation facilities as ,the re
sult of the blizzard» that have been 
awfeeping- this section for the last two 

•
0flkigJy_.jjjL.1i1t: - tucaJ-^JtM’lrlc rnqu.

punies that supply the city with light, 
announced to-day that within 24 hours 
Its supply of fuel would be exhausted, 
unies* (raffle cendltjkHHw demoralised 

:ire restored so that more 
lu» I ihuv Imm-mMimI IS Rockford.

At the end ot that time. , It was 
stated, the local plant will be forced to 
close down. , The company also fur 
n ►bed power /or the local street car 
lines.

Little fuel of any description remains 
in the city. The Inadequate supply 
that Is left Is being distributed among 
the poor, who are suffering acutely.

All trains Into the city are snow- 
hcimrt. Raltroa.l officials declared that 
every means Is bring exhausted to re
lieve the blockade so that fuel may be 
brought from Chicago and other places.

(See ata<» Page I.)

TURN ATTENTION 
TO METROPOLIS

g. s. oennis Speaks

OF COLONIZATION WORK

C. P. R. Land Commissioner jn 
City on a Brief 

Visit.

LIBERAL LEADERS TO

SPEAK IN LONDON

Mi£tcla, N. Y4 Dee. fl. W. flou Id 
Brokaw. the millionaire, who Is d*1 
fending a suit for divorce and alimony 
brought • by his wife' Mary Blair 
Brokaw, to-day « hanged his mind 
again. He announced to' (he court 
Irom the stand to-day that he doesp t 
want a re* <m< illation with his wife.

When pressed for a reason for t)i*
< hange uf mind, brokaw shrugged his 
ahouMer* and said:

Tffr; ‘something I heard the other
limbi.-

He refused to say what It woo. 
Brokaw announced last Thursday that 
he would make it up with hi* wife if 
*0»e would agree to make no more ac
cusation! ilm r.'Kiinlmg his al
leged conduct with other women. Mrs. 
Brokaw answered next day with the 
statement that -«he didn't care .to go 
back to her husband.

MAY. UlAi.TY CONTESTS.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Dec. 27.-r-Charles Hopewell 

was re-elected mayor of Ottawa to
day by ai'clamation. For thé board, of 
control the following w-ere nominateil. 
L untroUéfh.. Hasty, Ciiampmgne and 
Davidson. Messrs. Little, Drapier, Rob
ert Kilt, Mcfîrath. Parent and Hlnchey.

Htrtn*Uon; 4>et.T-i>ec. 35=—Mayor Mae- 
laren was re-elected to-day, T. J. Stew
art, M. P., and Alderman Hopkins 
dropping-out of the conteM.

Kingston*: Dec. 27. —Mayor Couper 
v a n i v - ted 1.. -, foi t *« end

FOUND DROWNEU

(Special to the Times.) 
Brantford. Ont.. Dec. 27.—William 

Zarn n farmer of Townseml township, 
; wa* found In Waterford pond on 
Christmas evening after he hjtd been 
missing a week 7—*"

DEATH OF FORMER M. P. P.

(Special to the Tlmea.t
North Bay. Ont. De<\ 27.-<*harl"S 

launarche. former M. P. P.. dropped 
deuil while visiting his daughter. Mr*. 
Foster Shields, at Sudbury, on Satur
day night He was ?*# Years old.

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL.

killed by engine.

Northern Pacific Dining Car Conductor 
Meet# Death in Yard at Seattle.

Seattle. Wa*h:, Dev. 27 J. SV. Blr- 
xeli; a dining rât conductor of the 
Northern Pacttjv. was struck and al
most ffiKattlty Kitted by a Great 

^Northern ïWKitch engine In the station 
yards of the Union dejn»t hu*t night 
He wan tbrowo 4#» 4be rails and ku lyft 
j g .-.it off, but the blow from the 
yHnilvr1 !:eâdï vîiîTîi ct untied hfir skuM.

Is believed to be the direct cause of

man weighing, over 200 pounds, hails 
from sores city of eastern Canada, an 

•yet unknown "trr tfhe coroner. r

THREE REPORTED KILLED.

i Keymvur, Ind. Der. 2» —4? -«>t Walls,
I • '. ' '

I «:re' reported to have been killed to^rttay 
when two freight trains met hcad-op 
am i urve near gtrrksvTTL- *>f
/Jie wreck are lacking at ,thv <»d^. of 

wtîc • railroad company-here;

(Special to the Timex)
London, -Dec. 27.—Hir Robert Perks 

leaves for Canada early next year to 
devote his undivided attention to the 
Georgian Bay canal. He estimates the 
cost at $20,«100,000 or $30.060,000.

BftAKEMEN KILLED.

(Special to the Times.)
Relie ville, Dec. 27.—George Lewis, » 

brake man. was run down and killed toy 
an express here yesterdây. He had Just 
stepped" out from between two freight 
cars when he wa# struck by a passen
ger t refit

COBALT SHIPMENT.

(Special to tBe Times.)
i . . Cobalt ore ships 

«‘" lit - luSl V. vvk tol.ilb d over M2 tons.

Elections in Number of Bor
oughs Will flke Place on 

January 15th.

(Special to the Times.)
London. Dec. 27 —The result of the 

issuing of the writs for the general 
elections <*n January 10th will be that 
a great many of the borough pollings 
will lake place on Saturday, January 
ISlh. The Conservatives hoped that the 
first—eteottiu**—Would—be—on—January
14th, but excepting In a few cases, 
when a writ is received befoye sunset 
on the tenth. .ap élection on the four
teenth would Ik- impossible. After the 
results of the polling on January 15th 
are ennounced a fair guess can be 
made a* to how the elections are going.

The Literals recognize fhat London is 
n«»t certain. *0 ‘ their leaders will ad
dress meeting* there next week. ‘

Mr <;< riiJ.l Balfour Is not yet a can
didate.'and there I* rumor that he has 
been unable to find a safe seat. Efforts 
to Induce two Tory candidates in East 
Marlelsme to retire in favor of Mr. 
Balfour have been unsuccessful. The 
Unionists claim that they have a gpod 
v ha nee of winning in the north of Lon
don and the southeast, and in parts of 
the east, which have not been touched 
by the Influence of Labor members. 
The split I*-tween Liberal and Labor 
members in Bow, Bromley, Shoreditch 
and North and Central Hackney gives 
the Tories hoj»e of success. The Tories 
also, claim -Mile—EntL The squabbling. 
of the two ViMiservatlve candidates In 
Marleb«»nc. the I’nloniste fear, will 
lead to disaster. !..

NO SETTLEMENT.

to End Strike of Switchmen 
Prove Futile.

St. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 27.-The leaders 
Of the switchmen'H strike, after leav
ing the ufflv« of Governor Eberhardt, 
where arbitration looking toward the 
s«ttlement of the strike had l>een In 
progress, anuoui: ed to-day that the 
negotiations again had been broken 

, n The K--X. tdmlHcd that
bu.uOutiM to -bring 
through a conference had proved fu-

in the Northwest.

^ KING LEOPOLD S WILL.

Report That Daughters Will Aliàndon 
Suite In Return For j8.VOO.OO6.

London. Dee. 27.-Tt was reported to
day that a compromise has been 
reached whereby, the daughters of the 
late King Leopold of Belgium will 
abandon the pr«»pos»*d $ults against the 
King > will, and' will receive 40,060.000 
francs ($8.000.000) instead of the 15.- 
060,000 francs left them by the Instru-

Thteats of contesting the suit were 
rumored tb have l«een made following 
th«- announcement that Leopold had 
left ihe gerater part of his property 
tw the Baroness Vaughn, whom he
married In Half .

J. S. Dennis. - CiP R. land commis
sioner, la in the city, a guest at the 
Empress hotel. Mr. Dennl* Is here on 
some departmental business and re
turns tp thé. Mainland this morning. To 
the Times to-day Mr. - Dennis said that 
the feature of the year's business In 
bis department has been the phenom- 
mat-iiiflu* of settlers from the United 
Staves and the great quantity of land 
sdldLte'tfiése home seekers. To give 
an idea of the Immensity of the busi
ness being done by the company In dis
posing of its Irrigated land In Alberta, 
Mr. Dennis mentioned that the re
ceipts at the Calgary offloe for the frast 
six months have averaged 11,000.000 
per month. Settlers Hrere pouring into 
Western Canada at a very rapid rate, 
and there wa* every Indication that 
il.»- Influx next y.ar woul.l assume 
even greater dimension*.

As Indicating at once, the Immensity 
of the Canadian West and the huge 
problem of peopling so vast a land, 
Mr. Dennl# mentioned that while the
rrrmimny"nflrv,e'nro#rTiiT~mFi>nsit?r7iT"ir
little over 1L060 acres of Irrigated land, 
they have over two million acres left. 
The company also owns alternate 
blocks of land in another dlstrb t of 
Alberta, and this, with th« Irrigated 
section, make* about four million acres 
of land, which the company ha* yet to 
«Repose of.

The C. P. H-. continued Mr. Dennis, 
is building up an elaborate system of 
colonization bureaus In vartou* parts of 
the world. The company has. for in 
stance, over 1.000 agents In the United 
States who are doing special work on 
behalf of the land office In Canada., 
These agents visit sections of the coun1 
try likely to supply desirable settlers 
and give the Utter evecy information 
regarding conditions In the Dominion. 
The company has about 250 agent* lu 
England and shortly will have a Urge 
number also In 6ther portion* of Eu-

Mr. Dennis has no connection now 
with the administration of C. P. R. 
lands ou Vancouver island, and there
fore knew nothing about local coloni
zation projects. Mr. Marpole Is in 
« barge of the Und* Within the E. & N. 
belt. Mr, DennU said, h««wev« r th.«i 
«luring the past season the company 
had expended a considerable *uni «»f 
money in advertising British Olumbia 
in the United Htates. The work was 
done mainly ns an experiment and the 
results were very satisfactory. A very 
large number of inquiries were received 

‘from prospective settler* but the com
pany experienced difficulty In locating 
people owing to the fact that there is 
little land avalUble for colonisation. 
The C. P. R. is clearing a tract of 
land at Jkffray In East Kootenay, with 
the idea of closely estimating what it 
will cost to clear Urge tracts. Stump
ing machinery is being used and it Is 
h<>t»d that as a > result of the expert 
merit some scheme may be formulais* 
which will resulf In opening up larger 
tracts for settlement than are at pro* 
*nt, a vailable.

—The death occurred oij Sunday" la*t 
at the .laolÂtioh h-mpltwl of Eltoilo 
Palmero, the Infant sonj»i

The YimcraT t* *««k ‘*pta« «• 
thU aftern«.«.ti at 3.o’clock from tlic hos
pital, Interment helhg. made in Rosa . .

Mr. Denpis said he noted signs of
great progress b«>th st Vancouver and 
Victoria since his Uat visi(. He was 
certain that a great future awaited 
both places. In this connection he 
mentioned the Panama canal, which 
u hen completed in a few years prould 
entirely alter thé problem of trahspor- 
tation vin this section ot the world. 
Yhere would be «ievekqmienfs <«f a tre
mendous nature on the opening of that 
waterway connecting the Atlantic and 
Pacific oceans, and the growth and 
development of the ports on the Brit
ish seaboard, which would have the 
handling of ocean-borne traffic, wouhl 
be equally tremendous.

DEATH OF A. C. POPHAM.

Member of Local Business Flrui 
Passed Away on Saturday.

The death occurred on Saturday last 
'of Arthur Charles Popham. Deceased 
was ■ born In De vonshlre.“"Engi, and ■was 
46 years of age. He was a baker by 
trade and was a mpmber of the Ann 
of Popham Bros.. Victoria.

The deceased had been a resident of 
Victoria for about twVlve years.

The funeral will take place to-mor
row afternoon at 2:30 o’clock from the 
residence of his brother. F. J. Popham, 
Maf> street. Victoria West.

SCHOONER AND TWELVE 

MEN PROBABLY LOST
<»

Foundered off Mas- 
hussetts Coast.The labor leaders, after leaving the 

governor’s office. Immediately went In
to conference at Fhley's hotel. It la 
generally believed that they will at- 
ump( to call a "secondary" strike, 
calling out all member* of the depart
ments affiliated with the, A,nerlcan . gençraj^h«e-re that thg fW-m—tud 
’FecternfTufi. Who number « .000 men „.)l(V)nAr nmvl*' Palmer, which sailed

(Times Leased Wire.)
Boston. Mass., Dec. 27—The belief

schooner Davis Palmer, which sailed 
from Naw poSW New* for Boston <m De
cember 21st. sank with Captain Keown 
and eleven sailors during the terrific 

hrlstina* day storm off the Massa
chusetts coast. «

A wreck resembling the Palmer, was 
s.ghted off Point Allerton on Harding’s 
l.txlgv this afternoon. From its posl- 
tu n. with hvrll sutimergéd. the name of 
the stranded vessel could not be made 
out. But Its outlines re*embie those 
of the miasIngTollier.

Many vessels arrived here to-day re
lieving the anxiety felt for their safety 

the storm struck (bo «?«**■(, Hut' 
the safety of the Cunanler Sylvia and 
the Warren liner Sachem, both from
Liverpool. !s questioned. The liner 
Arkansas and I^exlngton from Phila
delphia. and the Ontario from Norfolk, 
are still overdue,

BORN.
) RK END A L E—On Dec 28th, the wife 

of Capl. Klrkendale, »t a daughter. 
BRAI>ff<Mtp~At 2M: Work street. Vic

toria, on Christmas Day, the wife 0/ 
, J J Bradford, of a daughter (Christine 

1 ) 
SCHOLÉFIELD-On the 24th /fust., the 

wife of Ethel be rt O. H. Svliolefleld, 
provincial ' librarian, 93V /Pemberton 
road, of a son.

M \1C It 11 1 *
CUPPAQE-READE—At thq Reformed 

KpiH' Opal church. Victoria, B. C„ by. 
the Rev. T. W. Gladstom*. on Christ
mas Day. GranvlHe William Vernon 
Cuppoge, of Mount Edwards. < ounty 
Antrim, ,Ireland, to Edith Madeleine, 
<>nlj* d-iltehter of Mr. and' Mrs. F. M 
Reads, ,an«l granddaughter of the lat«« 
Wilh.am Barrlngion Read«-, of "Ip*- 
«len, Oxfordshire, England, -and of 
the late Lt.-Colonel Colman, or H. M; 
Imperial Army. •

HUTCH IKON-CROFT—On Decembe r 24th. 
at 8t. Paul's Presbyterian ehtfreh, by 
the Rw. D MaeRae. Mr. Daniel «' 
Hutchison, of this city, and Mi*s Effie 
Croft, youngest «lapghter of Mrs. 
Croft, Discovery Island.

DILI).
POPHAM—At Bt. Joseph's hospital, on 

the 26th Instant. Arthur Charltw K‘»P- 
ham, a native of Devonshire, England, 
aged 46 years.

The funeral will take place from the 
residence of his brother. Mr. F. J. Pop
ham. Mary street. Victoria West, on 
Tuesday, Dec. 38th, at 2.36.

Friends please accept this Intimation.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NfcW AJ/VER1-1SÉMÊXTS.

WANTED—A girl.for ranch A miles from 
town, two in family, more as a com
panion; must have references. P. O. 
Box 7<L city. , ^ d29

WANTED—To purchase, lJOxl.v feet on 
the north si «le of Pandora street, bel 
tween i:
from owners of property. Address To
ronto. care of Victoria Times PnhHÉà» |

Sirs :—The Antopiano is a blessing to 
humanity. It should be ia every home, 
for it brings with it the culture and re
finement which only the compositions of 
the -great masters afford. I find I can 
play the. great operas with the same feel
ing and expression with which I sing 
them. I love to play it—it is wonderful 
—there is no player.piano to equal it.

Faithfully yours,

M.W. Waitt&Co.
LIMITED

The llousi' of Highest
(Quality.

Herbert Kent, ITgr.
1004 GOVT. ST.

<CT

COT.TAGE, n"T«x»ms, on lh«- hill, Pandora 
Ave , all modern, lot .46x130, S3.2M); $1,4)0» 
cash. Northwest Real Estate, 70$ Yates 
street.

WANTED—Second-hand writing desk,
with upright clipboard attached or with
out; state prie.- and when can have 
same. Apply W.k Box 240, Times Office.

d29
TRANKING all my friend* and others*! 

for the great support they have given 
me during the year, end showing my 
appreciation for same I Pave decided to 
sell always ten Victoria postal cards 
for 6e., that is Just one-hgtlf the price 
you pay In any other store; Navy brae* 
shells also Me. each: all Indian curios 
and bask«‘ts below <x»st. Patronize m«t 
and 1 surely save you money. H. Hlad- 
thagen, the Indian truder. 7» Johnson 
street. d27

I860—HOl’AK, 3 rooms, lot 47x110, on.Den 
man street: $300 cash. Northwest Rea; 
Estate, 706 Yates.-

GREETING !
May Christmas joys belong (o thee. 

To thee and thine; •
May tills New'Year a glad one be: 
From sorrow may It e’er be free; 

Our wish—
"For Auld Lang Syne."

THE “BON AMI”
. ^ DRY GOODS éTORE,

734 YA^ES ST.
SHELTON A SON, Proprietors. (

I "

Si
____  fNorth Van

couver, list It with us; we hâve client* 
Who will buy. Ryan &. Lang. 1007 Gov 
omirent street. d27

TO PU8TER
plastering fexir roomed house. Call at 
224 Sin. jS

TO LET—2 blocks from City Hall, on Pan
dora street, 6 roomed cottage, with all 
modern conveniences, and lot «1x126. with 
chicken house; the house is newly 
papered anil painted throughout: rent 
to careful tenant 122: pass osai nn by 1st 
of January H. Stadthagen. owner, the 
Indian trader. 73 Johnson street. «J2?

18 PER CENT, on your Investment. 3 
houses on Vancouver street, rente<1 for 
"a month, for SS.dno, half cash. North- 

t Real Eftate, 7«# Yates, street. <127

WE HAVE business buy In a pro
perty Intpsoved with a store und dwell-
lng. qn norkw lot, nut tar from .the r
P. R. hotel, store under lease for 2 year*, 
store and dwelling bringing In a revenue 
of D6 per month, paying * per cent, net 
on the preseiif price of $7.060; terms can 
be arranged. T. P. McConnell, cor. Gov
ernment and Fort streets

FOR RENT—Fine $ roomed house, close 
In. $3» per month. Ryan A Lang, 1W7 
Government street. . «127

PARTY LEAVING TOWN wiaiire So dis
pose of furniture by private sale. Apply 
Mrs. Holloway, 1324 Pembroke St. d29

LAUNDRY FOR SALE—On -Slmcoe
street, blook 29. lot 2V. triangle shape. 
prlc«- $4.006, Apply 1780 Government Rt.

WANTED-To buy,. South African Scrip, 
state price. Apply Box W7, P. O., Vic
toria. B. C„ • d27

___ sell. «> shares of Teb‘-
graphon«‘, cheap, make offer. Box 8$7, 
P. O.. Victoria. B. C. dS7

TO LET—Five furnished housekeeping 
rooms. Apply 1118 Cook street. J3

TO RENT—8 roomed modern ho«iwa 8K 
Pandora Ave., next to yuadra, imnWdi- 
ate poni"iwli)n. rent $36 w month - -Apply 
R. W. Coleman, 1230 Government stn-et.

d27 If

WANTED-Oirl for general house work, 
in small family. Apply Box À242. d27 tf

EAHT KOOTENAY. W’lndermere District, 
180 acres of fine fruit land for sale, only 
$20 per acre; 15 acres. rea«!y for plough. 
Weacott A Letts. Moody Block. «127

W* HAVE some partlculatfy good buys 
In reshlential lots, also some new mod
ern houses we can sell on easy terms. 
Ryan A Lang, hW Government St. d27

JUST IT—5-acre fruit farm, R miles from 
city limits; has 2,000 strawberry plants. 
2t# assorted fruit trees, 4 greenhouse*. 
12x86, steam heated, windmill with 2.1OO- 
gal. tank, stable )6x20, 3 good wells, and

Believed 4o

Grates
—~AND----------

Mantels
IN

THE GLOW
or

THE FIRE 
THINK OF 

-------- OX

No. 613 Pandora Bt.; 
Victoria, Bi C.

TO THE ELECTORS, SAANICH 
MUNICIPALITY

Having decided- to offer myself fot 
the position Reeve I beg to solicit 
your votes* and influence.

— - H, PU0KLE. r

POUND SALE
I will sell by public auction, on Frida), 

31st December, at U o'clock noon, the foU 
lowing animals. If not redecmeil before! 
On*' Black Mur.. short inane, ami tail cu| 
off square above hocks, small white iwtcli 
on forehead and a few on shoulders 
saddle, no brand, shod; one Bay Gelding, 
short mane, long tall, small whit.- pate lx 
on forehead, ami White fetlock riglit hln«l 

und right shoulder, nou# 
condition, no brand, no shoe* ou. ;

G. If. R. EDWARDS,
■* Pound Keeper

VACANT BY JAN Isl-NIcely furnished, 
nearly new. five roomed h«m*e, with all 1 
modern conv«*nlen«'ef, piano, ga* *tove. 
etc., James Bay. two blocks Km-
pregs Hotel, rent $35 per tnonth.^Box 1, 
Time* Office. <129

WANTEI*—Three graaay lots adjoining; 
give exa«'t location, size and lowest cash

dr’
FOR RALE—House and lot, corner, st a 

Iwrg&in. Apply Jacob Aaron son. 572 
Johnson street. d27 tf

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED and 
gs’erhaiil.d Wilson’s Repair Shop, 814 
Cormorant.

SMF# AND W»-<' HAT#. lUse ruM»^ 
Cleaned, blocked and Ilka

-in-w Vt.lnrla Hat Work». Government 
.SI ,.opposite Trounce Ave. _____a.7

OFFH’k FURNITURE-At The Ex
change. 718 Fort Xtreet.^

PICTURES, in large variety,_at D^|« 
&• Son's Au«(tl«>n Rooms. «4. Fort str^M.

HAH : AND OIL STOVES for ok. Kerr,

At. fit ED JONES, car yen tor and cabinet
................m

(HM'ARTS RETIRED and repaired, 
Waites Broa. Ml Eo.t alreel.

D. K CHUNGRANBS, Ltd.
PHONE 244 608 BBOUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St

SALT Oollchane. Bt 
Cod. Mackerel, Sgln 
BellieX.

FISH.
FRESH Salmon, 
hut. Cod. Smelts and
Herring.
SMOKED Halibut, Fin
nan Haddo k 
Herring.Bloat era, Salmon

Oraniu
aneae; Panumu, lAinona 
and Apples.

VEGETABLES. ;

Esquinitiil and Olympia Outers - fresh svsfy 
dsy, also Clams and 
Crabs. Shi imps.



ship. Wt' ktinw that these 
are the best giiwk that can 
btf made for the priées asked.
Sleepy Hollow Chair* priced

$5.85
COUCHES, priced from.

$4.50
A full range of designs to 

choose from.
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Don’t Run the Risk

We Ourselves Are Belief 

Served by Serving Other Beat.

A Word of Thanks
Æ WORD of sincere thanks is due this day to 
“ all who have helped to make this Xmas 
season the most prosperous we have ever had. 
It has reached far beyond our greatest expectat
ion, and it is with a feeling ef highest gratitude 
that we wish you one and all the Compliments
of the Season,

************************************

, . - - •><

CHAB. HATWÂRD, Praa. 
P. CA8PLTON. Manager.

R. HAYWARD, Becretgry.

Oldest and most up-to-
date UNDERTAKING ■ 

ESTABLISHMENT
in b. c. rwmây

Established 1MT. VH ft.iT

Telephone* 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238 or

—v.—^
27, 190».

* Of spoiling your Christmas Pudding with
TOOK RAISINS. If you want the best order

GOLD RIBBON BRAND
FINEST QUALITY

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN
PERFECTLY SEEDED

MEMBERS OF THE
CABINET CONFIDENT

f ■ ------------
SATISFIED WITH

PROGRESS OF CAMPAIGN

Your Dealer Can Supply You

"Chamberlain Writes on Tariff 
Reform—John Burns Makes 

Protest.

We have received another consignment of apples from South 
Saanich and while they last we offer—

BELLE 1)E flOSOOOP.i. .
RHODE ISLAND GREKNIXU.
CANADA BELNETTE .. } $2.50 per box

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

- PHONE, Ill. ■------------—

-r—rr——————--------- —---- ;-------------- j.----  -'..j.

We wish you all you wish your
selves, and we take this oppor
tunity of thanking you for your 

esteemed patronage.

WOMAN
The Fairest Work of the Great 
Author; the edition is large-' 

and no man should be 
without a copy.

-

wv—-J

REDFERN & SONS
Jewelers, Diamond Merchants and Goldsmiths

Established 1882.
1009 GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B. O,

mtw wwwm«vMiimwm%vwt»MwwwmMw»

•’ London, -7.—At present there
"t™are not wanting signs that the minis* 

frota the'Premier and the 
I Chancellor of the Exchequer down- 
! wards,. are quite satisfied with, the 
progrès* of the election tight. But, of 
courue, a vigorous X.ew Year campaign 
by the Conservatives, with Mr. Bal
four leading, may change their con
fident demeanor.

It is officially stated that the write 
win now Issue from the Crown Office 
on January 10th* thus corresponding 
with 1966, and giving the Radicals 
what they claim to be,the advantage 
of a Saturday poll in the earlier con
stituencies.^

Mr. Chamberlain is making up for 
his enforced «lienee by a series of 
telling letters. In one of which he says: 
“1 do not find any dtlflculty in ans
wering those who profess to beHgve 
that tariff reform will makè food 
dearer. In Germany. If tt has not 
raised the cost of living, i do not see 
wBy TflftouH do sô in this country. 
On the other hand, we may arrange 
matters so that goods imported free 
ore raw- materials gnfi not finished 
man a^ctniiiT*

At Newport. Lord Tennyson read à 
letter from Mr. Chamberlain, stating 
hé Iwped this election would be the 
end of the system which had made 
possible all we complain of. especially 
unemployment. ^

Lord Milner, speaking at Cardiff.
| *ahi the present duty ’ of the people 
was to consider the relative Position of 
both parties 'and disentangle it from 

* Irrelevant matter, which had lieen 
I raised to the prejudice of one party, 
j Féoftfë had to consider flte financial 

. proposals of the government against j 
what was really the true Ipterests of 

I the country.
! John Buï*ns. speaking at Nine Elms, j 
j rotpplalned that the placards and car- 

of ETnloaisU wen» scandalona. 1 
They were Issued In the interests of 
the food taxer and trusts, which would ' 
get a footing through the tariff and , 
bring about the moral degradation of { 

; people as well a* political corruption. It j 
; was monstrous that London should he ‘ 
j,subjected to 'grotesque exaggerations 
, which hiii the facts from th<- people 4 Mr Macnamara declared ln a speech 
ilh*t tbe JCopservadve party had land- 
! ed itself in for a record defeat,, Ho far 
j ns he could see they knew it, they 
j knew they could not face the constltu- 
tionaMsm raised by Lord Lansdowne** 
motion, and they therefore rushed 
l rantfi ally from one* expedient to an
other. pfl , .-..I

The result of a plebiscite taken at 
Gateshead In order to prevent a three- 
cornered contest was as follows: !•.- 
1,88 post cards were sent out and 7.101 
were returned, the result being Elvers- 
tnn. Liberal. 3.617; Jbnson. Labor, 2,326; 
Doyle, Unionist, 1.66I.

jS Aligus (’ampt]tell & ( 4010
j0. I

* I.fSIITlU. ■ I

Douglas Street
48-POOT FRONTAGE, clow in. hy 78 feet deep, price lor » few 

days only ......... ........................... ... ... $6,000

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING. 621 FORT ST., VICTORIA.

BURGLARS BUSY

the tlnrw LlTmbw t?cmr«ny. at the 
corner of Sixth avenue and Laurel 
street. About' I o'clock In the morn
ing Wgtchman Matthews, while on M* 
rounds through the yards, heard a 
shot, apparently In the direction of 
thç office. He ran to the scene and 
saw three men' running down the 
street. They were too far away for 
upprehenwon. so he telephoned the 
police. Detectives worked on the af
fair for hours, but the men had got 
safely away. The contents of the safe 
were disturbed, but non*- of the money 
had been taken, although there was a J 
considerable amount of it then- In. 
view. The cracksmen were doubtless

AT VANCOUVER • fr1ght#‘n*nI by the n‘pM •piw'w* of i
* , {the wafehman when the shot went off

—■■ ■ - K * i The other safe which was cracked
1 we,s that In the office of. the Cascade j

Two Safes Blown Open With * w.*xiyard on p-ei»- «'n-.k nn« imr*-
lary happened during the «am- 
There weie valuable papers and a j 
considerable quantity jÿ. cash in the | 
safe, but nothing was pilfered

Nitro-Glycerine—Robbers 
Fl,ee Without Booty.

Vancouver, Dec. 27—T*o safes In 
the city were blown open. wltK nitro
glycerine early Saturday morning, but 
so far as Is known, not a single dollar 
was taken by the burglars, although 
In both instances bills were lying 
within ready reach.

The first case was at the office of

WRECK CAUSED

BY BROKEN RAIL

We carry in stock everything
FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 6 CO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

ELECTORSJWW^AA3g°°1^
A policy that both Liberals and Conservatives will agree upon, la a 
Policy of Economy. This can be obtained by using the

. NEW AIR LIGHT
100'/! More Light, 60% Les* Co*t1

8*e tt at W. & J. Wileoo’a, Wilkeison’s. Campbell's Drue Store, Mary
land Restaurant and many other places. I-et us give you a price. 

WRITE, PHONE OR CALL ON VS.

736 Fort st. The Victoria Air Light Co. Phone 2132

Care In 
Compounding
Is one of the chief rules of our 
business. We don't “get near 
it," as some careless people do,

FILL PRESCRIPTIONS 
EXACTLY AS WRITTEN

Our Drugs are always pure 
and fresh-—thy best.

We are prompt In putting 
up physicians' prescription*, 
a*though very reaaonable in 

our charges

HALL’S
Central Drug Store
Cor. Yate* end Dmtgta* Streets. 

Telephone 201.

List of Those Injured in Acci
dent on C. P. R. Nfear 

Chapleau.

Fort William, Dec. 27.—Latest reports 
«how that : 31 persons were injured 
when part of the Toronto-Winnipeg 
express wa* derailed thirty-seven -miles 
west of Chapleau. The cause, as far as 
yet ascertained, was a broken -rail, the 
qngine having passed over safely. 
Ambng the Injured were:

Mr. Comstock, aged 32, Norwood, 
Ont., scalp injured, not serious.

<leo. Karat-ri. aged 46. Milbrook, Ont., 
s» alp wound, not serious.

Theo. Mogul ne, aged 54, Amsterdam, 
N. Y., bark Injured, not serious.

James Gilmore, aged 73. 93 Borden 
street. Toronto, shoulder Injured.

Miss Gilmore, 93 Borden ,*treet, To
ronto. bark Injur'd, not Serious.

Mrs. Arthur Bruce. Francis. 8ask., 
ankle sprained, not serious,

H. Ingram, locomotive foreman, C, 
1\ lî.. Xakusp, B. C.. cut. over aye and 
bruised -Jaw! not eerlou*.

Mrs Tr Nftoon, Wtm yatiffd. ~H5nT
r- ■ ■ 1

E. Prior. Emerson, Man., finger nail 
torn off.

D. A. McLean, Mooaomin, 8a*k., In
ternal Injuries. - - ------—j

Mrs. Lewis Melon. Halbrite, .Sastk., 
•internal Injuriés.

S HOULD there have been any that you overlooked remembering when buying your Xma* 
gift», don't forget that New Year offer* an opportunity to remedy your forgetfulne**. 

We are now ready to supply your want* either for New Year gift* or for the additional furni
ture required for your own home. Our prices are most reasonable and we art sure you will be 
able to And suitable articles for presentation or for your own use at prices well within your 
purse capacity. Deliveries made when require! We pack Mid ship country orders free. WE 
GIVE A DISCOUNT OF’TEN PER CENT. FROM REGULAR PRICES FOR SPOT CASH. 

__________________________ *__________________ ___________________________________________

Card Tables
We arc showing a linv of 

the strongest folding Card 
Tahh-s made. They ' are 
round in shape and measure 
30 invhes in diameter. We 
have them in Karly English 
and Golden Oak.
Wood Topa, cash priee 64.26 
Felt Tops, cash priee $4-96

Parlor Table* at *1:70. 
*2,26, *2.70. *3.15 and up
ward*.

We are showing a tine line 
of Parlor and Bed room 
Rocker* at lowest priee*.

Easy Chairs and 
Couches

Made in our own work
shop /*’ith h***< of materials 
anti fiigh grade workman-

Smith A Champion
1420 Douglas St. Near City Hall Phone 718

CIGARS
. XMAS Package of 25AWAa Superior Quality

Phone 1255

. r■ ' 11111 - „ 
____ ... .................. / .

aii.i sicte injured, probably serious. .
C. Ward. 223 Fenton street. Fort Wil

liam,- scalp injurned, not s*rlf>un- 
Jdrs._ G. H. Lalng. 134 Ossingt on 

street»* Toronto, right side braised.
U. Campbell, aecil 38. Lethbridge,;

AlUi.. head .slightly cut. not serious.
Mrs. W. McElroy, age 38. Frobisher,

Mrs. Hugh McMahon, Newitaje, back Seek., neck and shoulder hurt, not
- t-ri- »U'

----- --------- | . Mc.h d. W. Turnbull. 250 Afisttii
‘ --------------------------------------------Street. Winnipeg, bsdly shaken ui>.

tt " Mrs. Dkiuus, age 33. 117 Demur 
street, Winnipeg, hurt about ixifiy 
pretty badly.

î Mrs. E. Saunders, age 35, Ooeafleld.
Alta., leg hurt, badly,

Mrs. A. Gow. dge 30. CwTberry. Man., 
j back hurt, not serious, 
j J. IT. Comstock, age 36, Norwood.
; Ont., head cut slightly.
. Miss Mv.Mahori, head slightly cut.

side hurt, pot serious. ’
: Vleorg# Valo, a*e 35. dovan, ftask», -i -~,r—- ~ — 
: back sprained, not aerkms. 1 toon, Husk., badly shaken up. j
j Mrs. J. l>. Wa^sufi, age 11, Mooge- j Georg# Pàttémm, »ged 3». arm hurt.
I >*w. Sask.. hip hurt, nm serious. 1 not serious.

Mrs. W. Olvndt lining, aged 30, Haska- Mrs. J. E. MUlburn, ti*e 30.

GREETING
The Best for the Best

V. I.

GOLD & JOHNSTON, Manufacturers

THE B. C. EUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Vidons, B. 0.

. , MflMiS.
1 -

- I band ami wrist, not t.rloua.
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The Daily Times
PuMIVm* *»By (excepting Bunas?) by 

TH* TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH 
: » 1NO CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
: ■ . Msmbiih Dleeef*.
times» ...................... UM Breed B«rj«
Business OSes ..........................
ESItarlsl Offlcs ............................... BSaee «

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dslly-Clty delivery ...........Wo. P*r ■no»'"

By moil leseluslve of olty) ....
1300 per annum

Semi-Weekly—By man (exclusive el
tlty> ............................... It» per annum
Address changed as often a» deal red-

SPECIAL AGENTS.
Special English representative, T. R. 

Clougher. 10 Outer Temple, Strand. 
London. W. C.

Special Eastern Canadian representative. 
E. J. Guy, tX Canada Ute Building. 
Toronto;

SELLING AGENTS. *
The DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the fol

lowing places In Victoria:
Army A Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern

ment and Bastion,
Gough’s Cigar Store. Douglas SL 
Emery’s Cigar Stand. W* Government St. 
Knight’s Stationery Store. 655 Yates gt. 
Victoria Book ik Stationery Co.. 1113 Gov't 
T.. N. Hlbben A Co.. 1127 Government St. 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov’t and Trounce Alley. 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road. 
W. Wliby. 1319 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Vlctonle West Post Office.
T. Redding. Cràlgflower R4 . Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction. 1 
Dodd’s Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov't 81 
H. Schroeder. Menziep and Michigan Sts: 
Windsor News Stand. 901 Government St. 
Mrs. Beaumont cor. Bay and Gov't Sts.
F. W. Fawcett. King’s Road and Douglas 
H» Tu-pwy.i Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

foul and Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook, 
w! J. Chtfve. Stanley Aye. and Cad boro 
' Bay road.

F. I» Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov’t St.
R W. Boiler's News Stand, C.P.R. Dock. 

W. J. Civbti, Cigar and New* Stand, Em
press Hotel.

Standard Stationery Co.. 1122 Gov't St. 
Home Grocery, cor. Mensiee and Niagara. 
The TIMES la also op sale at the follow

ing places*
Ftr. Charmer.
Str. Princess Royal.
Btr. Princess Victoria.
Str. Princess Charlotte.
E. A N. Trains.
V. A 8. Trains.
C. P R. Trains.
-Ladysmith—O. A. Knight 
Seattle-Acme News Co., cor. 2nd and 

Union Streets, and at Entrance to 
Post Office.
_A.-Y.-P. News Agefncy, Exhibition 

Grounds.
Amos News Co.
Post Office Book Store. 1S!1| Third Aye. 

Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co. 
Vancotiver-Xbrman Caple A Co., 687 

Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver.

New Westminster—The*. Todhimter. 
White Horse. Y. T—Bennett News Co. 
Prince Rupert- A. Little.
Portland. Ore.—Oregon Neap Co, 141 

! Sixth Street
Bowmen News Co. ------ -

dan Jose—F. L. Crago.
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of,the Britishr Admiralty seems to be triât» a disastrous error than
persistently overlooked b$* the Toronto^tnct challonge v> the sdpemaey of _<H*

NAVAL SUPREMACY.

News, a heady loyalist. a* It avers 
when tiw situation demanded prompt 

vision. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
hofcn himself sadly wanting.

It Is strange the variety of case» to 
Which this "German menace” van be 
made to apply. The Tories in Great 
■Britain are working" It overtime just 
now, but they need it. It will hardly 
save them from the doom the poble 
lords have prepared folf them. What 
Is the truth in regard to this alleged' 
menace? We have it before us from 
an independent fcource, the Scientific 
American. It is taken from a table of 
the United Slates naval department, 
and bears out fully a statement made 
the other day regarding the ability, 
of the British fleet to maintain the 
inviolability of the Empire.

The statement for the present year, 
says the Scientific American, which 
shows the relative standing of the 
navies on November 1st. pusses**» spe
cial interest because it gives ah au
thoritative statement as to the present 
strength of the navies in ships ot 
the "Dreadnought" type—a subject re
garding which the public has been 
treated during the past few months to 
overmuch literature of a sensational 
and misleading character.

Of battleships of the "Dreadnought" 
type. Great Britain has afloat and 
completed four. Germany two. and the 
United States two. France. Japan. 
Russia, Italy, and Austria have not as 
yoX'' coffi'fdfiTFCr.y xtitp of the-^Dread- 
nought” type. Of 'Dreadnoughts’- unr 
der construction. Great Britain pos
tages .seven. Germany six, the United 
States four, Japan two. Russia four, 
and Italy one. A^atrla

."Dreadnoughts" under con
st ruction.

Of armored cruisers of the "Invin
cible" type. Great Britain possesses 
three, and has two under construct lag; 
Germany has none completed, and 
three under construction; and Japan 
has 9/ie completed gnd one building. 
Adding together the totals for ships 
armed entirely with big guns, both 
"Dreadnoughts" and "Invincibles," we 
find that Great Britain has seven com
pleted of 12*400 tons displacement, and 
nine under construction of 181.000 tons; 
Germany has two completed of 36.000 
tons, and ntnt- under construction of 
183.000 tons: the United States h*s 
( wn> i *i im piotcil ■ of
and four under construction of 83.400 
tons; Japan has built one of 14.600 ton* 
and I» building three of f.2.200 tpns total 
displacement ; Russia has non»-com
pleted and is building four of 92.000 
tons total displacement ; Italy has none 
eynutfete^j) and one M lii.lOO tons ufc-

Brltieh or any other navy.

THE LGRDri’ GRIEVOUS ERROR.

Why should the force» "f political 

action in Great Britain be disturbed in 

mind because in the face of real con
stitutional cried*, when a pernicious 
precedent. Is sought to be established, 
the various wings and divisions of the 
armies of progress should unite and act 
in concert for the purpose of achieving 
a common -Aid? The vfta'l principle of 
whether ai\ elective or a hereditary* 
body shall control tl\e finances, of the 
nation is at ntgke. That Is a matter 
of fundamental Importance which may 
affect deeply the future -of the great 
body of the people. Could, anything 

else be expected, than that all who pro -, 
lens the Liberal faith, although they 
may not all occupy the same groimd, 
should sink their sectional oplntohs 

and advance in a common body to 
meet -a common enemy? ‘‘There is noth

ing unusual In such a development. 
PrecTdenJs for It may be cited from the

has Taken charge’ of government bills 
—tVis'tfcrd Crewe * pafhetic Tompiaint

nd has modified them dut of recog
nition f'lttme have been lost in conse
quent*, "some hafre been passed In S 
ehahténed spirit of compromisCi other*,- 
again, have been summarily rejected. 
And now, to crow n all, the House of 
Lords has refused to pass the Finance 
bifl of the year—has. in effect, ‘refused 
Supply.’ The House <•! Commonn 
might well resolve, in historic word*- 
lliat the power of the Hotiae of Lords 
‘has Increased, is Increasing, and ought 
to be-diminished.’ *’

ELIAS CASTLEY DIED

. FROM INJURIES

Respected Resident of Duncan 
Passed Away at Hospital 

on Christmas Day.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
HARDWARE —■

yihetOtherH^jj^

WHARFAGE FACILITIES.

The alleged German menace Is now 

doing duty for political purposes on 
both sides of the great waters which 
divide Ah* Êfrliieh Empire on two hem

isphere*. Or gather ah attempt U being 

made to equip this .mythical menace 
for duty In Canada and in Great Brit
ain. The attempt in Canada is doomed 
to failure because the forces which are 

trying to utilize it are hopelessly divid
ed, orte section shouting that the Can
adian naval programme is totally in
adequate because It does not provide 

for an immediate contribution of at 
feast two Dreadnoughts in addition to 
the provision of a home fleet; another 
demanding direct contributions and no 
fleet in Canada because to construct, 
matt and work warships Ik beyond uur 
•apavtty; while,another proclaims its 
eonvkticAi that a Canadian navy will 
be totally out of harmony with the 
conditions and traditions of this con
tinent. which Is now and must be for 
all time beyond the outer run of -the
vortex of war. r___________

■ The last • lenient it would be com
forting to think upon tenable ground; 
hut It Is to be feased the millennium 
has not yet dawned even upon 
this peacefully Inclined portion of the 
earth. War, like an event predicted by 
the greatest of ail the prophets, gen
erally « omes 'da" a IBfeî ln the night. 
Canada ia-attaining the proportions of 

a nation, and must be ready to assume 
national restions! btUties.

These bbligatlons, when assumed, 
will supply tiie answer to the argu
ments of the second class of objectors, 
that Canadians are an inferior .people, 
incapable of building and operating 
naval vessels. Purely it will not be 
held that we are Inferior to the people 
from whose loins we sprang. At any

M

rate we are going to endeavor to estab
lish the fact of our .equality If we can. 
because Canada will assuredly meet 
her Imperial obligations by proceeding 
with the work of constructing a navy 

aariL' -L •. •
Experience has already demonstrat

ed that direct rontrlhutlons to the Brit
ish navy will not meet the require
ments of the situation even If it pro
mised a permament solution of the de
fence problem. Australia tried the sys
tem for a few ycaVs. stipulating as a 
condition of the dom tribut fens that a 
certain number of warships should be 
maintained in Antipodean waters. This 

l proved such h source 6f irri
tation on account <>f differences of 
opinion respecting the strength of the 
squadron to be maintained that the ar- 
rangement was withdrawn, and Aus- 

. trails adopted the plan, with modifica
tions’ suited to her circumstances, 
which has be^n approved hy the Ad
miralty and the government of Can: 

I ,4b The fact that the scheme of Can-1 
ad a has bceti sealed with the Approval

den construction; France and Austria 
have nothing either afloat <ir on the 
stocks of the all-btg-gun type.

Of battleships of the first class. o|her 
than "Dreadnoughts" (In which enum
eration the navy department includes 
all battleship* of about 10.060-tone dis
placement or over that are less than 
twenty years old. unless they have 

[been reconstructed and re-armed since 

190*)> Great Britain possesses forty- 
nine of 714,730 tons displacement; Ger
many. twenty-four of 282.424 tons; the 
United States, twenty-five of 334.146 
tons; France, seventeen of 215.270 tons; 
Japan, twelve of 171,888 tons; Russia. 
An, of IK.UOO ton»: Italy, ton of 
tons ; and Austria, three of 31.800 tons. 
Great Britain, Germany, the United 
States and Italy are building no battle
ship* of this class, but France has six, 
Japan, one, Russia four, and Austria 
three under- construction.

Of armored cruisers other than the 
"Invincible” type. Great Britain pos
sesses thirty-five of 418.000 tons dis
placement; Germany, nine of 68.1693 
tons; the United State*, twelve of 167,- 
445 tons; France, twenty-one of 182,- 
962 tons; Japan, eleven of 180.900 tons; 
Russia, seven of 70.200 tons; Italy, eight 
of 59,000 tone; anth /fuetrla, three 

18,306. tons.
In the das* of torpedo-boat destroy- 

era, Great Britain leads with Î48.-fob 
lowed by RumwIs with 97, Germany 
with 79, Japan wHh 56. Fra rice wtth56. 
the United States - with 17, Italy with 
17, and Austria with' 6, Great Britain 
has 20 torpedo boat • destroyers under 
construction, the United States 19, Ger
many 18. France 16, Japan 3, and Aue-

.The following table glVes the relative 
order of warship tonnage both at pres 
ent and wnen all the ships now under 
construction arj; complétai. It will be 
noted that the only change In relative 

' | etandtng- tn the -second-list U- that Ger 
many will take the second position at 
present held by the United States."* 

Relative Order of Warship Tonnage.
With All Vessels

Nation. At Present, Completed,
Tonnage. Tonnage.

works of any of the historians. VI hen 
the moment .had come- ter Wellington 
to strike ihe final blow at Waterloo, 
the command* was for the whole army, 
which had been on the defensive all 
day. to advance.

That is the position of the Liberal 
force* lh Great Britain to-duy. They 
hwve - been. Jja .tiered and hammered jpnd 
hampered by (he opp«V*Ut5H' fnf* four 
years, and is some Instances have 
shown . liaintegration from
within, but the lords by their action* 
leaving proved their determination tri 
stem the tide of scnial and political 
progress by killing all measures deemed 
to be of fundamental Importance, have 
aroused the true spirit of Liberalism 
In Ihe hearts jygd.theunderstanding of 
the British people and united the great 
body of the elector* In a stern deter
mination to uphold the threatened 
rights of the Common*. OmiM any
thing else have been looked for under 
ruch conditions? When the liberties 
of the pco|'lf'»re menaced, the natural 
thing Is for all wflo value liberty and 
independence to unite against the 
menacing foe.

yherv m a rather surprising thing to 
note in connection with the present 
struggle In . the old Isles who*» people 
have led the whole world towards ting 
great white tt^ht of political liberty and 
freedom. Tha^ 1» that the Tory forces 

on the eve of battle arc « left asunder 
by several schism*. The leader OT the 
party. Mr. Balfour, Is not a e»nvlnce«t 
tari* reformer. In that respect he 
.irobabb* Represents the Inward con- 

Ic'lon of a majority of Conservatives.
It is no trifling matter for a party of 
men of such settled convictions as th'e 
British T«>ries are. men who have been 
politically nurturetf on free trade prin
ciples. to swallow their Inherited and 
reasoned convictions and shout for pro
tection.

Then a considerable number of Tory 
peefs are convinced, and have publicly 
recorded their views, that the Lords 
made a serious mistake in rejecting 
the budget and placing In the hands of 
the government such an effective 
weapon with which to beat a resound
ing tamo on rorunrted head#. The lib
era flea «1er* are not hesltaGng to make 
the most out of the situation. No rev
erence for hereditary privileges ties tip 
tonemes of men like Premier Asquith, 
Chancellor Lloyd " George. Bums.

« tiur> lull or Haldane.
"Probably public opinion In this coun

try may be that the Established 
Church of England is ons factor which 
may be counted a* a unit in support of 
the position of the lords. Such is not 
the case.. If one may be considered safe 
in founding an opinion on the expres
sions of the leading Church paper of 
the United Kingdom. There 1s #e 
question as to the ufetgnt of authority 
, xorri-«*d in Anglican circles by the, 
Church Time*. R ■* has -a wide circu.- 
lation and as wide an influence. The 
speiihcs u fibv A rrhbtshop of York S6d 
of the Bishop Of Hereford have already 
bwn quoted. They were considered 
of sufficient importance to telegraph 
across Use ocean. We shall give a por
tion of the observations of the Church 
Time* on the ^action of the Lt>rds, 
which the organ treats convincingly 
from a constitutional point of view;

"The House of Lords, theoretically 
considered. Is a rather absurd institu
tion. No Inventor of Constitutions 
would drtaiiGof anything so fantastic; 
H to an odd survival from a state, of 
things long pasl. lha It fioet rt*«t oven j.

To tüs JMitor —Considering the ques
tion of docking VA-setds, did ft ever strkkti 
Victorian* that, a canal might l>e ex
cavated fffom the sea to the Inner harbor 
vl* James street, with wharves on 
egch side. It might seem k huge under
taking, but would cost less than the 
amount spent In deepening and clearing 
what is celled Victoria harbor. Less than 
one mile of » canal, with any depth of 
water. It may look visionary, so did tbv 
parliament buildings and Empress hotel 
thirty years ago. Is this suggestion a ay 
more ‘a surprise than the idea of draining 
the present harbor and clearing It?

We are in the age of large mi dart «til
ings. Victoria- requires something “etter 
than a winding, narrow channel Into, at 
best, a“mud hole. sT. D.

A BALLAD OP TILE BUDGET.

"This is th«* greatest political mdment 
in the lifetime of anyone born since 1832." 
—Lord Bcilsbery. ' i

Timumi' down- -m -Lunnoa.. .lQwn. my 
Lord as lives oft the Hill,

And re leaves to-day. the folks do say, 
to vote 'gainst the Budget Bill;

TtTbe now a scorçp of years or more since 
'e‘s left *ls high walled seat.

But V» gohp away,-ter 'eU's to pay and 
Welshman must be beat.

.............. | . -
It do seem queer, 'is leavin' ’ere. and 1m 

doctorin' for tin- K>>ut.
For ’tween countin' rents In pounds and 
' * pence ’e’s never gone much about 
It's the Welshman s scheme that’s spoiled 

*ta dream, it’s somethin' about the

So Va off, my Lord, to save ’Is ’oard 
•from the bloomin' upstartV-amt

Th«*y be needin' gold f°r the fleet I’i
told, and they only ask what’s fair,

But fm up there with Is lordly air ain’t 
wantin’ to pay Is share.

Well, I don’t know much about law and 
* such, bit* tins I as to say;
If thk people's right when It comes to 

fight my Lord will ’ave to pay.

Lori bless the fleet she’s 'srd to beat.
and she alius as been out pride.

Aii"THHifr :if'' kgdr-iwgr- Aft-ÿs»
If tirnt will bill make *er ride 

Out o’er the SCR, a* she u*M to be. Uie 
Queen of W world-wide main.

With *ef chnrtlrr tars apd bristlin’ spars 
amt honor without a stain.

..f Peers
•as seen 'jju, ap«i U it right 

That the p«-opie’s wiÜ Is kind oah kill 
and do It *11 In a night?

•E *«sn h b.-en stirred like this J ve ’« ard 
since the days of Gladstone’s bill 

But I’M bet my forge, \m they calls 
George wifi win, and I 'opes c win.

T. A. BROWNE.
Author "The White Plague*' and other 

Ottawa, December 1st. 19®

As the result of an accident which 
befeli him last week, Elias Cagtley, of 
Dfincan, Passed away a,t Rt. Joseph’s 
hospital on. Christmas morning. He 
Via employed bÿ the B. U. Telephone 
Company for several yt-ara as a line
man. making his' home at Duncan, 1 

While at work on the’ telephone line 
near Duncan a few days ago a defec
tive rope caused a pole to fall, which 
badly crushed him. He was Immediate
ly brtntght to Victoria on the train and 
an operation performed. It was. how
ever, Impossible to save hi* lit*, he 
having sustained internal injurie*.

Deceased was born In Westmoreland. 
England, and was In his 38th year. He 
was well known both In this city and 
In Dimesn, "and his lqsa will be *er 
verely felt by hie numerous friends. 
The /late Mr. Castlcy was a valued 
member of the Ld.O.F. at Duncan, 

ho was secretary of the lodge. 
The remains were forwarded yester- 

dkv morning by the B. Ç. Funeral 
Furnishing Company to Duncan for In
terment. There was a large turn out 
from the local lodgAe of Odd Fellows, 
who accompanied the remains from the 
parlors to the Bf. N. station. Two 
brothecs accompanied the remains. 
The pallbearers were as follows. P. 
A.' McLean. J. Wliby. F. Davey. A. 
Henderson. W. J. Wriglesworth and 

Pilla bough------------------- —-------------------

FLIGHT OF FORMER" 

PRESIDENT OF NICARAGUA

RESCUES FIVE FROM
BURNING BUILDING

Heroic Laborer Carries Man 
and Women From Lodg

ing House.

It is Believed Zelaya Will Go to 
Belgium After Visiting 

Mexico.

MERCHANTS
TO DEALERS

This is a good time to sorr tip 
your

TIN AND ENAMELWARE 
For the 

NRW YEAR

TELEPHONE 1 ■
P. O. DRAWER 788,‘ 1129 Wharf St., Victoria, B.C

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION 
——^RESTORED- - - - - - - - - -

Call “Long Distance” 
for Vancouver, Seattle 
and intervening points

TALKING PERFECT

(Times Leased Wire.)
Mexico City, Dec. 27.—The Mexican 

gunboat General Guerrero, with former 
President Zelaya on board, arrived off 
Sallna Crus last night. The vessel did 
not attempt to enter the harbor, but 
anchored outside.

That Zelaya intend» to go eventually 
to Belgium was the belief expressed ny 
Minister Castro, Nlvaraguan represen
tative to this city. He said the former 
president probably wouldcome direct 
to Mcxho City, where he would doubt
less be the guest' t>f President Dias, 
after which he would proceed to Bel
gium. hi* wife's hatlve land.

.JBotireL Understanding ?
Mexico City, Dec. 27.- In government 

circles it Is reported to-day that the 
United States and Mexico had à full, 
but secret understanding concerning 
the flight from Nicaragua of former 
President Zelaya. Whêther the two 
govemmimts agreed ui*>n permitting 
the former dictator to find refuge away 
from his turbulent country wRh the 
under#tandlng that his departure-was 
equivalent to a self-impoeed exile. Is 
-causing much discussion.

Another report has It that the Unit
ed States may, in the future, take 
Steps to bring Zelaya to task for the 
alleged Indignities to which he sub
jected (imam Americans in Nicaragua 
The officials at the foreign office refuse 
to discuss the ease. ~rrr------- —-

suffragists lose.

United States ..... . 6K.7X5
Germany ...... .. . 600.700 830,682

. 692.820 766,906
mm «9.704 x.

. 2».X$ ttieZW
Italy ........ ....... . 216.0»

ier.297Austria...................
It la here that the careful observer of 

naval development must look for an 
explanation of the feverish haste with 
which Germany is building a fleet of 
•’Dreadnoughts.*' The short-sighted 
policy which led to the mounting of 
the 9.4-inch gun as the principal arm 
m her first two squadrons of battle
ship*. left her navy In a very serious 
condition when the absolute superior
ity of the 12-inch gun was demon -

• mi h ■ : 'i •
Japan. =Her present lavish expendi
ture on battleships must be regarded 
lather in the light of uo effort to rs-

V ' ■

represent what was logically coherent 
ih its original formation. It is not an 
assembly of magnates, but a fortuitous 
collection of individual*. The major
ity of Us members are obscure pwwni 
wtihout weight or authority. The 
rocthdd* by which It 1* rtt cuRëd are 
often suspicious, and sometimes scan
dalous. It Should be overw helmed with 
ridicule. But nothing of the kind hap
pens. On the contrary, this theoreti
cally absurd institution has real power, 
real influence and authority in the 
country; a power, influence, and au
thority which we see steadily increas
ing.' Among all the anomalies of Eng
lish politics this seems to be the most 
conspicuous. . -

•«The weight aad influence of the 
House have been sufficiently evident 
at all times. Not least are they proved 
hy the futile attempts to weaken themv 
A* long lago as the year 1894 Mr. Glad
stone sounded the trumpet for an ,at
tack. Nothin* came of It. Three yedTs 
ago the House- ot^Uommona, on the 
motion of Sir Henfy T%mpbell-Banner- 
man, adopted--», hesolution involving a 
specific ttvreàt. Nothing further hia 
been heard of U. The Houae of Lords

(Timer Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 27.—Terry 

Btiwland. a laborer, is the hero tn the 
household or Walter McDonald to-day, 
and the family whom he reecued from 
& burning lodging house here is Joined 
by two other lodgers in proclaiming his 
bravery. w |

Rowland climbed a rain pipe, when 
ail means of escape was cut off, soon 
after the fire broke out, took little 
2-year-old Eugene McDonald from the

Krm* of his father and slid with him to 
ifety. Then, he ^ot a ladder and 
helped out MeDonald aSd his wrtfe 

after the firemen had despaired of 
their rescue.

CAt tfie rear of ttie house two un
known women were frantically appeal
ing for help from an open window and 
were about to leâp to the street below 
when Howland appeared with his lad
der. He warned them to stay where 
they were and wa* soon going to their 
rescue. He carried one of Jhe j half- 
falnting women to the sidewalk »» 
safety, and was within 12 feet of the 
bottofn with the other when the ladder 
broke and Howland and his burden 
were precipitated to the pavement. 
Ttyey landed on a bundle of clothes that 
had been thrown from the window by 
the woman and were unhurt.

The explosion of a gas stove in the 
kitchen was the cause of the fire 
which onty partially - .deatrtW

Judges Decide Against a Right 
Entry to British House <tf 

Commons.

•ÏWWI*. ot grvéh* ««8 mauv<--the col- 
or* of the suffragists—w^^e very con
spicuous in the law courts. London, ope 
day recently, but they proved not to 
be badges of victory, three Judges de
ciding very definitely against the con
tention on their part of a right of en
try to the House of Commons.

When Mrs. Pankhurst and the Hon. 
Mrs. Haverfigld were convicted on 
July 9th upon the charges of resisting 
the police in execution of their duty 
outside the Houses of Parliament, a 
special case waATMated by the. Bow 
street magistrate The ladies, who had 
been charged under section 2' of the 
Prevention of Crime* Act, 1*186 had 
been ordered each to PSy a fine fett 
or In default to Undergo one month’s 
Tmrçrisçnment In the second division.

The Judges of appeal were ^the Lord 
Chief Justice and Justice j; *Channell 
and Coleridge.

Horace _Avoryr opposing the appeal, 
contended that, although there wa* an 
undoubted right In every subject of the 
King to present petitions to members 
of Parliament, there was no duty on 
a .tpember of Parliament to receive 
such petition. nAr was there any right 
In any subjeet to - demand and receive 
a personal interview whether with a 
minister of the Crown or not for the 
purpose of placing before him any 
views on political matters. When the 
hr prit# fits received - w tot tar, Slating

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA

PAYS 100 , OP ITS PROFITS TO POLICYHOLDERS 

LOWEST EXPENSE RATE 
LOWEST PREMIUM RATES 

THE BEST COMPANY FOR POLICY HOLDERS 

THE BEST COMPANY POR YOU 

—===============: ================================

R. L. Drury, Manager
Fred. M. McGregor, Special Agent 918 Government St.

XMAS PRESENTS FOR TH& BOYS
> FOOTBALLS. STRIKING BAGS BOXING GLOVES. , 

ROLLER SKATES, ICE SKATES, POCKET KNIVES.
SMALL BORE RIFLES —

Come in and nee our fine collection of things suitable for 
holiday gifts. Everything priced low as possible.

Gunsmith, etc.

i/. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley * Co.

1321 Government St. Tel. 663.

building.

—The funeral of the late Won* Quon* 
Chon* took place this afternoon utrf 30 
q^olck from the B. C. Funeral Furn- 
i.hln* Company’s parlor,- Interment 
WH* misé nt the Chines* cemetery. 
Foul Bay. and the ueual ceremonies 
were conducted. 1 .,

—The reconstructed Brackman-Ker 
mills at the outer wharf will «hort I y 
he ready for business, the contractor, 
George Bishop, having about finished 
his job TTte new building which re
place» the' one recently destroyed by 
Are Is much more commodious thah the' 
old one. and Is. ht slde».^jnuch more

Uffltvnn....................................................«MVWtWWSMMMMVWWMMtWMWI

We Wish Everybody 
A Most Happy Xmas

-And A-

Prosperous New Year

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., Limited
GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

substantial structure.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Evans end Miss Busxard, who have 
been spending (be Christmas holidays with 
Mrs. F; G. Rldhards. 4242 Fort street, H$- 
turned to Seattle by last night’s Princess.

Dr. B. C. Richards, son of Sheriff Rloh-

that the Prime Minister regretted that 
he could not receive the deputation

: ; ■ ■ - '
told them to go awAv to remain.

Lord Robert Cecil, appearing for 
Mr* Haverfletfl. said the point was 
whether the appt4to»4^wak guüly ot 
reristlng the police under the circuto- 
stance* <*f the dMe. The police had 
made an order, based on 
order of the Houae of Commons, that 
the officers should remove obstruction 
and afford free accewr to members to 
or from the House.

The Lord Chief Justice. In the course 
of hi» Judgment, said that it was not 
necessary to deal with the question of 

presentation pctUUum -tit tl*a
King In pt :
a creed tfiat at the present day It was 
the recognlxetl WfiJWftt petition»
t,. the House of Commons through 
members of Parliament, ahd the peti
tions to the King through the Home 
Office. " v - ----

The police having received order* 
which they were bouhd to obey, his

Indy had committed an offence against 
the statute, and was Properly dealt j 

with by the magistrate. Though there i 
was the right to petition, the lady was j 
breaking I the law w hen she tried by j 
force to enter the Hotise pt, Commons, j 
The appeal would, therefore, be dis- .

The other jtidges concurred.

McNeill
Insurance, Loans

PROBABLY MURDERED:

. ,aL «ieorrtn Ker . 1.. Prill.-,WlllCfl Ulf) WCTO DOUTMI lO * * J, Ml-ards. left for Seattle by 4ne tJulCC^I. ..tTl.—Ul   * m h*vmw «*.,
Charlotte last night, after spending theT« rdsn»P vnt* opinion, fiartng ire 
Christmas holidays at home. gsrd to all the. « iroumsjances. that the

Luveland. Tenn.. 
surrounds the deal 
calf, eijflrt years ot

Russell, a. ycAir yq 
bodies were'found In - the

Dec. 27.—Mystery j 
of Lemuel tfunny-} 
gr. and his brotfr- 

whose
•e^ul

destroyed -1: 7.
. ; .-a: i> t- day
KacM boy’s skull was crushed. Their t 

• hat red toaltoe were found near the j 
spot where their bed.*had stood. The j 
coroner Is Investigating the case.

BLOCK BURNS.

dSpcidsl to the Times.) 
Wkpiipeg. Dec. 27.—An euttro block 'of 

store», baaSs ahi -business oflIces at Al
ton a. in the >
near the boundary tin*. In the centre of 

reserve, was fleet > 
tins this rooming, . .

The Indian Empire extend* over a tw- 
• • •' than • rt h (i net it v,f

' ' '■ ' '

BUSINESS

LOT
VIEW ST - 60x129, 

cottage* rented. 
■ quick sals. 84.400.1

with 2 small 
Price, for

CashLOT—Camosun. corttei 
855b.

LOVELY HOME. Oak 
rooms; furnace, corner, one 
acte landj but houses; 87,560.<MV

ave..

A largo and varied supply of all 
kind* ot property on hand. 

SOME OF THE BEST MONEY
MAKERS IN THE CITY.

READ THË .DAILY 'TIMES
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Take a Vapor Bath 
In Your Own 

Home
Par brttrr than the ordinary 
bath" from a tieellh standpoint 
and Juat what you need after the 
nerve-racking Xmas festivities:

BATH CABINETS
. Each, $7.60, $9.00 and $13
The acme of simplicity nnd 
safety. Come In and let ua tell 
you about 'them. Ask for cir
cular FREE.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

ms GO VERNMENT ST.

C~*

Local Newsj
—Do not forget that you can get an j 

express or truck at any hour you may ; 
wish. Always keep your checks -until , 
you have seen ua, as we will save you j 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pav 
to baggage agents on trains and boats 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See ua 
before you make your arrangements 
We guarantee to satisfy everypne on 
price and the way we handle your 
Roods. We consider It a favor If yob 
will 'report any overcharges or incivil
ity on part of our help.

Paclflo Transfer Company.
'Phone 249. 60 Fort St.

Red. Weak. Weary, Watery Eye*.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try 
Murtne For Your Eye Troubles, You 
Will Like Murine, it Soothes. 60c Af 
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Books, 
bree. Mu nue Eye Remedy Go* Toronto

* .f Don't worry About Lbe future.
The present is all thou hast.

___ ______  - TBe ittnW'wtH soon-be present.; ........... r#1 '
And the prg** nt will soon be paxt."

WINES FOB YOUR NEW YEAR GOESTS
Is it not time to consider the tilings you will'need I

Champagne, Sparkling Burgundy, Rhine Wines, Port, Sherry, 
Claret, Liquor, Liqueur, Ale, Porter, Mineral Water, etc.

Everything you will need is here:—all the best brands, prop
erly priced tv your liking. Telephone us your order.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel'1974. 1327 Douglas St., Corner Johnson.

! IMPORTANT aY-LAWS 
L BEFORE THE COUNCIL

A Good Buy*
57 x 120, ft. on Fort street, 

elose in, producing $00 per 
month._________ _____ ____

Price $16,500
P. R. Brown, Ltd.

MONKT TO LOAN.
Fine INSURANCE WRITTEN.

1130 BROAD ST.
-7—V TsL m

» “The Best Cold Bott!|- of the Da^.”

White Rock
* LITHIA WATER

A little higher in price tfi.m 
many 80-c*l)<Mi mineral witerii 
hut infinitely superior. 
There’s nothing too good for 1 

, yj^torjans; thy should not 
put np with an infvrior^ 
water, Imt should inshit upon 
living supplied with this de
liciously cooling natural Min
eral Water, wh'ieh is certified 
by leading analysts as abso
lutely pure. White Rock is 
a sparkihig tobk* ; 4 as a 
dilutant for fiiilk. wine or 
whiskey it is unexcelled.. Ask 
for it at your dab. restaur
ant or hotel. Order a'ease for 
home consumption, but he 
sure to.see that you are sup
plied with the genuine 
‘‘White Rock.” Sold by all/ 
the leading dealers in XAv-

—Lifebuoy Bogy I» delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing It Is unequalled 
Cl an.-. ■ and purifie». •

—-Ronnd Oak Hat Air Fomaees 
have taken the grand prise at A.-Y.-P. 
Exposition. Look them up at Watson 
Jk McGregor'*, #47 Johnson street.

. _--Qur...photos are true prétraité.
bringing out jail that’s best In character 
and Individuality. Make your appoint
ment* now. Xmas will soon be tyere. 
Fuxall’b studio, 1111 Government* St. •

—HOSÎfÇRY SPECIAL—iAdier* Eng
lish Cashmere Hoec In plain and ribbed 
2fic. a |*air Robinson s Cash store. 642 j 
Tates street, - * ‘

• Something New.—Whole wheat 
bread with a soft crust, at the Central 
bakery, city. V* Tates street. •

—Do you wont to win one of those 
prise* at the Empress Theatre. See 
our ad. on theatrical page.

—Real estate conttnües to be very 
active. If you want to dispose of ÿour 
property list It with Gillespie A Hart, 
1116 Langley street, and you won't 
have to wait long for a buyer. •

-ROYS' AND GIRLS' HOSIERY— 
Ribbed Cashmere Hose vylth double- i 
knees and spjlved toe* and.heels. A 
splendid stocking for hard wear. Spe- j 
Hal price 25c. a pair; live pair* for • 
$1. ^Robinson’s Cash Store, 642 Yates f 
street. - • i

—TW members of the Victoria fire | 

brigade pr**ented Fire Chief Davis] 
with a handsome cut-gig** doUble ink 
stand on Chgtsfmas ev«- The present - 
will ornament the fire chiefs desk ih 
his private office for the future.

—The secretary of ’the B. C: Pro* { 
testant Orphan*1 Home. Wm. Scow-^ 
crofL gratefully acknowledge* the do- j 
nation of |2I. the proceeds of a concert 

Ai«*ld nt Sidi 
baakelbgll club.

toria.

Wholesale, Agent*

PITHER & LEISER
Cor. Fort And Wharf St*.. Vie- 

torm. Water St., Vancouver.

' - \rth ur W. McCurdy and J. V. \t>- - 
1 iitosh each remembered that mem
bers of a newspaper office till efijoy a 
smoke. The staff of the THnos was 
made happy at CbrtstmajV time with 
cigars by both of the gentlemen meff-

—The Garrett Hfnlth Candy Company * 
makes a speHifly of bigh-t lass confer- j 
Cons The member* qf the Time* staff, j 
through\J(hp generosity of Mr. Smith, 
have /aeon to know that his Dutch 
h.mdf-made cream and 'jTutch nut- 

vam bars are second to none on the 
market. •

—A very handsome Christmas tree ! 
has twn plated Tn position in the ro- ; 
tunda of the Empress hotel, prépara- i 
trry to the grand hall to be held on 1 
the evening of Wednesday next. The * 
t<-er has been decorated most heautl- I 
fully under the »uperintendem*e of 

I]Mm. H. Dallas Helmcken, and when 
| illuminated with the- hundreds of rice* 

trie light buThs of every color which 
are employed It presents à most beau
tiful appearance.

NOW IS THI\ BEST TIME.
Our

Bon
Is Complete

Iron* are choosing dhelr 
m> goods and having them 

put 'aside. Christmas Cakes decor- 
ated with crystallxed fruit* and 
colors to your Instructions. pium 
Puddings and Mincemeat of the 
quality and purity that has made 
»ur name.

and N

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEU Ml. nt rom it.

Clarence Hotel
□or. Douglas and Yates 8t.

< en i rail y Ixxalcd.
Comfortable, furnished rooms to 

rent. Hot and cold bathe on e*eh 
floor. All cars in city pass the

Rates 50c per day and up.
92 per week and up.

—It Is reported from New Westmin
ster that- Mable Severn, à 17-yéër-old 
girl, who recently gave the local police 
trouble jn a*certalnlng h**r where
abouts. I* agalp ,n trouble. She has 
been placed to the reformatory at New 
Westminster, but escaped and took up 
with a Japanese restaurant keeper, 
tiuperin tendent South, tha- CML- 
dren’a A1.1 Society, does not believe 
that, the society can do anything for 
tli. girl, who will be left f<.r the-police
to jjjpal wdtKÎ"

—Some amendments to the Muni
cipal Clause* Act will be necessary 
rt latlve to the agreement iietween the 
city and the B. C. Electric Railway 
« OfRpany in rMPéêl 16 the .Iordan 
River power aehem-; and the city so
licitor. at this evening’* > meeting of 
the City Council, will be asked to take 
the necessary steps towards securing
the MUM, Tile ÜMBdmefitl required 
will make it possible- for the city to 
bind Itself not tA pass any by-law* to 
raise money to assist nnv competing 
concern, either1-by gmut wf Twonev rrr ; 
bonus of any kind and not to enter In
to competition îtsHf with the company 
for Its system here.

Nothing nicer. No sweeter, 
daintier present than one- of 
our beautiful imported pic
ture boxes, prettily tied with 
ribbon, containing our fa
mous

Dairy
Cream

Chocolates
We make over ftfty dif* 

ferent Xarietics of Candy 
Hul/faetK one seems more 
jkfiekniH than the Hint. Don’t 
eorgt?t to buy t< -<lay some of 
>ur

Christmas
Mixture

Dur Special Candy, reduced,

Per Pound 25c

Empress
Confectionery

1325 GOVERNMENT ST.
-r.~ V {Gap; Johnson»

TEL. AÎ788.

NEW 
YEAR 

L GIFTS

Pearl Brooches
Karl Rings
Pearl Scarf Pins
Pearl Set. Jewelry of all

kinds and hosts of other sug
gestions. >ach most appre
ciable to u lady of gentle
man.

You 'klz fii: sure to. find a 
happy/ hint here for the 
(tyrtxl you forgo' -• Christ
mas • I

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

915 Government Street
Tel. 1606.- ,

Water and School Loan Meas
ures to Receive Consider

ation This Evening.

OUR THREE LEADERS
LlNDOW GROVE CREAMERY BUTTER, 86c, or

8 tot ..................................
OUR SPECIAL BLEND TEA, 36c, or 3 for...... ..*1
- ->i FEE, Oir Special, per lb.... ........... ................ 40c

Wideawake.

The ever-present water problem may 
again tie debated lit this evening's 
meeting of the City Council. eLast 
Monday eVening the etty «PlloUors 
were Instructed to prepare a by-law 
empowering the . corporation to'raise 
a loan of 81.506,000 for the purpose of 
bringing water from Hooke Lsakc, the 
surtie to be submitted to the ratepay
ers ar*fhe forthcoming municipal elec
tions. It is anticipated that the by
law will be ready for consideration to-

As several of the members of the 
Woare are of the opinion that the pre- 
hcnt ih a most Inopportum time to sub
mit such measure to the Judgment of 
the electorate. It Is not Improbable that 
an attempt will be made to-night to 
have the by-law *tand ovei1 until the 
new council assume office. Aid. Hen
derson. however, who Is a candidate 
ter the"mayoralty, is a staunch advo
cate of the Hooke Lake scheme, and 
h#- will no doubt make everp éffort to 
arrapge that the by-law bp* voted on 
at the cbmfng elections. .

The by-law to raise . 87H.OOO for 
school purposes, as requested ’ by the 
boKrff "of school trustees, will also be 
Introduced at this evening’s, meeting. 
There Is every likelihood that It will be 
submitted at the forthcoming elec
tions. as all the memi>e¥g'i5Y tlTF troarfH* 
iirf agreed that more accommodation 
h» needed for the public school elill- 
dien of the city. The sum"of $150.000 
1 « required to purchase a site and erect 
therepn à new LitrD school; $14,(Kh) for 
edition oi four ropn^s to the Victoria 
Mi>»t achobl in«1 $10,000 for a frame 
school at tlie corner of Bank street 
ahd Leighton road.

AOTON BROS.
$60 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

—Ther^-wlll be no meat in* of the St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Young Pe<i- 
ple’s Society thi* evening.

■—■—■■—■—■—.— I— -I—— —

HOTEL ARRIVALS
1

LS
DOMINION - <

H. Farrant. Vancouver: Jas. Townsend, 
Swattlv; ,T- L. lymghursl, 19-Mlle-Po*t. 

; fc* H. Johnston ami wlfei J. ,F. Taylor, 
I Alex. Craig. Vancouver; Mr*. Antoni<> 
j TOW, Mhnsanlllo. Mex.; Jno. Patterson) 

Sannlch; W. Hunts. A. Oibaon, J. Osborn, 
fieattic ; W. Newman. Vstocouver; Walter 
Nlmmd, Nunalniu. Jus. Smith, V. Robin- 

I hon. D. L. Mclsaac. V'aecouver: Gardner 
ami Golden. NeW York; Frank Mnrklcy, 
San l’raticiecu; X. C. Tr'*inaln. J.-rry 
Hayes, New York; Marte Tttxglbbon. t'hl- 
cago. Minnie Williams, Nbw York; Ür.

TOWN MOST ORDERLY^

SAYS CHIEF LANGLEY

Only Few Cases Requiring 
Action on Part of the 

Police.

P.1NTA3ES THEATRE.

Another great show will be given at 
the Pantage* this week, commencing 
to-day. Davis and Thorndykc, tn one 
of the cleverest singing, dancing^ and 
skating act* yet to be seen In Victoria 
wiB-fee-Ibo featuro ac t. —The* Uvo peo-_ 
pie do* a very fine lot of work on the 
FkatcH The Muxno Trio, a troup- of 
Japanes«‘ equIlibrlHts. coming here from 
ffië big hou*e*.~**ck—DreadiWt— » 
burkwqtw» character <‘pnmdlan, does one 
of the funniest Scottish Impersonation* 
on the stage to-day. Frits .von Hchroe- , 
dt-r, a concert violinist* ha* played all 
around on the big circuits and come* to r 
Pantage* highly recommended. Arthur'] 
Elwell has a fine new picture song,

Chief Lanàlëy report* that notwlth* 
fact that the population 

ot th^ city I* much greater than last 
year, and that.rtlmes being good, there 
wa* a general dlilposltlon to make 
merry to a greater degree than in 
previous sentions, the holiday «passed 
with bul ..few >**$* necessitating . aç-] 
tion on the part of the police. There 
were but few cases of drunkenness, all 
the circumstances connidered, and 
there w‘a* little disorder am<mg*t the 
crowds on the street* oa Saturday 
night.

A half-dozen arrests for- drunkenness
were made on Saturday nlghtr liut the 
chief released the culprits on Sunday 
morning. A row occurred on Johnson 
street on Saturday evening and the 
ringleaders appeared In court this 

L^nornlng. They did not know how it 
^jyhappeiled, all l*dng more or Ichh con

fused as to the clrcumstanoe*. They 
were convicted. Three were fined $12 
each and the fourth, who also assault
ed a constable, wa* fined $27.50.- Three 
drunk* were fined the usual-sums and 
a “vag" was remanded until to-mor-

w

-

The Finedt of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

!

HUDSONS BAY

-------- BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR----- --

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

The eighth annual gathering of the 
friemlis of Mr. and Mr*. Robertson tnofc 
pfEPe oh UHrliBiiaa day as usual at their 
rtreldence, "Glencreggan," Mt. Tolmle. A 
gi<'*t enjoyable time wa* *|M-nt. when 
Scotch singing and darning look place, 
which was much enjoyed by those present

Mr. R. T Fhtspnlrlck. of Fltspatrfbk & 
OX'cmnell, left Saturday night on « buy

Useful Xmas Presents 
For Boys and Girls

Such *« «erclMir., dumbells, 
clulm. footballs, rifle., «kales, 
etc.-, can bo bought for reason
able prtreg, Ala., blc>clea at re
duce* prlcee.

HARRIS & SMITH
Fhene 1,188 122$ Broad St

A GOLD WATCH
FREE!
Oiir Bicycle sale ha#) b#*n a auc- 
cesa and we are satisfied, hut there 
are a few whet Ik and « gold
watch will be given free with each 

We have 2 maps In new drop- 
head sewing machines for Xmas.

Thos. Plimley
1116 GOVERNMENT 8T^

Opp. Hpencer’a.
F, g.—We sell the celebrated 

Oliver Vielble Typewriter, alao 
Mlrroacapes.

and the blograph will, 
b<* very funny.

without doubt.

—Are your feet cold? Better get a 
i rtM-kcry hot irarer tirittlh. Won’t leak 1 
stay* warm, will ia»t buig, 11 at fi. A ] 
-Liruwn Ac .L’llX ||É TfclTlfJjL . .. * |

. Ing trip, and wjjl visit the market* of To- 
■| Tonto, Montreal and New York before rc- 
; turning. ^ .

—Lrilri f»t fife M-lyoabees are ' 
Invlteil to a *o.<lnI dance to-morrqw i 
evening at 8"30. It will be given In ■ 
room 3 of the A. », IT. W. hall and | 
elaborate preparetlone are being made 
for this holiday dance, A Targe at
tendance is looked for.

-On_ W« dnc*day evening the annual 
« hristmaa tree of Court victoria, Ni>. 
8S30, A- O. F , will be heljl In the new 

i ■' ■ ! ! ■ • I I
will be given to the children of mam
bers. Refreshments will also be served 
during the « venlng. An Interesting pro
gramme will be given hatch!idrevt and 
udtilt*. ' Dancing will lx*indulged In 
a'ftey the musical part I* over.

r-The funeral of the late David ti. 
Siiragge tgok jrfabe on Friday afternoon 
from the First «’ongregatlonal church, 
where funeral service* were conducted 
by Rev, H. A. Carson, assisted by Rev. 
Dr. Reid and Hey. Joseph McCty. 
There -wa* a large attendance nf 
friends and many flowers were *cj t 
The following acted as pallbearer* 
Tade, D. Tate^-R. Howell, D. Grant 
Hhakesfware and J. Middleton, /

i

With Be t 
Wishes to 
You and 
Yours for 
a Merry 
Christmas

--------------

Sweeney & 
McConnell

Quality Printers
1207 1209 LANGLEY ST.

CAR LOAD 
Of PIANOS
Arrived too late for Christ

mas, so they will lie

SOID AT AN 
ENORMOUS 
SACRIFICE

If you want a big bargain in 
a beautiful, new Piano, don't 
fail to see us right away.

Why Not Make 
The New Year’s 
G ; a. Piano ?

FLEÏC1M BEOS.
V.’estera Canada's Largest 

Munie Store .1 
>731 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Branches, Vancouver and 
Nanaimo.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS 
=F0R—

1

STILENFIT CLOTHING
CANADA S HIGH GKADB

CLOTHING FOR MEN
McCandless Bros.

657 JOHNSON STREET

Lion Brand Clothing For Boys

and Mrs. !>wl*. R. J Kirkwood. H. A. 
Ray field, D. A. Galbraith. A. Q. Bradley. 
F. Handfprth. M Clarke, Vancouver., 

KMPRK8H.
J. 8. Dennis. Calgary; E M. Bonne**. 

H. J., Hoffner, T. F. Sinclair and Wife. 
T. R. Dlcksou am! wife, Vancouver; E. 
(1. Richardson and wife. Nelson; W. J. 
West, Ashcroft; F. A. Acton and wUfe. 
Kaslo. Mrs Carew Ulbaon, Vancouver; 
V. O. von Dohlvn, Prince Rupert; Y. 
Nagashtma. Portland: C. R. Bums, Daw- 
iron; J. n. Miller. M M- Miller. Toronto;
J, V. -Anderson. Rt'ging^ _____ j|

DRIARD.
Mr and Mrs. R Dawson. Chemalnus; 

r n. Bleed man. C. A. Mc K mixte, Snettlr; ; 
<\ A. Peter» and wife, H. P. Oartlnt-r. , 
Vancouver; Q. Tktwntùn, Han Franciaco; ] 
Jno. D Taylor. E. Paul. W. Bv»y. Van-1 

I couver;—C. E. Gate*, Toronto: A. C. 
i Findon. J Smith, J. Hamtwm, C. C. An- 
i drew*. W. Clate. W. G Elklnaton. Van- , 
' couver; Mr. and Mr*. Newton. W. O. Bell. 

Seattle: J iMfk ami wife, Mr and Mr* 
Marriott. Vancouver; W. E, Browne. J. j 
B Robertson, Edmonton, 

j KING EDtVARD.
F I Howard, HJ‘ vev; Robt. Allan, 

CowlAian Bay; 8. G. Footneri Vancouver, 
H. E. Fltsgcrald. Alberni, D- H. Gr-'-n. 
E. M. Davie*. T. E. Johnson. A. Culp. H
Ufferhau* y»d ylfr, V\.,.jonca, X.iuvco.ix er, ^ 

BALMORAL. ^

• ; v .,l'.t- :*
New Weetmlnater; Sarah E. Officer Yale; 
II. A. Langford, W. H. Spalding, R 1- 
Wllmot, Vancouver; Mia* M. Wood, 8ld-
ner* _ r_._______ . _____

—"The Divine Rebuke of Premimp 
wifi b< Hu- subject 

for consideration at the meeting of the 
Victoria branch of the British Israel 
Association, on Tueaday, the 28th Inal, 
at 8 !.. in., in the No. 1 hall (first floor) 
of the A. O. IT. W. building. Yatea 
street, to which the -publie sure cor- i 
dlally invited.

FOR SALE
Queen's Hotel, corner 

Johnson anU Store streets, 
containing 52 rooms, alt fur' 
nislieii. with spaeious offices 
and bar Splendid location. 
Finest huy in city,^

Terms easy.
Apply"

Simon Leiser & Co. Ld

« ss«sssa..asa.M11YttMWMttt|

Our Glass Front Hacks
Arc the very beet that can be had.

RIDE IN THEM
To be had any tliue of the day or 

nlgbL

PHONE 693 V
We also do a general Livery but!-

(AMtRON X CALDWELL
olIXSuX FT., two doors abor 

Douglas 8t.

Jay & Co.
Mail or Express

“Holly” For “Christmas1
Which makes a most acceptable ! 

present to distant friends. I

ft

BROAD ST. HALL
Now has a dining hall and kitchen, 
balcony, dr*s* /ytw>m*. and in steam 

!- : " r> : ; 1*.
Apply 1826 DOVOLA8 8T„ 1307 

BROAD 8T., or

> I. W&xstock, Prop.
.’166 BROAD 8T.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best ho

J. Kingbam & Co.
1203 Broad St. Phone 647
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DEFEAT A. 0. F>

SECOND DIVISION..... ,

MATCHES IN SOCCER

TWO PLAYERS FIGHT 

- AND ARE SENT OFF

Beacon HiH Heads the List of 
Teams in Their 

Class,

Play of Buxton and Bailey Re
sponsible for 

Victory.

^Victoria West administered a decisive 
defeat to the A. <>. F. aoveer team at 
uuk Bay on Saturday morning, win
ning the first game between the two 
teams hi the Island league by 5 goals 
to 2. The lient team won,Victoria Went 
, ivei bileu tn* MU’1 k. -I '"ii ihe jMhll.

■. , pg . and far better 
team work than their opponents.

The two men to whom the merit of 
Victory lies are Bunion and Bailey, 
who between them did ail the acbrtng, 

ner being > esponsible for three 
while Halley, who «cor

ed both the others, did so from beau
tiful corner Jrleks placed with wonder
ful accuracy right in the goal mouth 

• by Buxton.
# Victoria West Infringed the rules to 
tlia extent of four penalties, from which 
the A. (X F. was unable to «core more 
than one goal, which Malcolm sent 
past Heaney. The second. A. t». F. goal 

« ame from a splendid cross shot from

The Beacon Hill football team, league 
leaders of the second division, secured 
a victory from the Esquimau eleven on 
Saturday last. The score at full time 
stood at Two-go* Is to one In favor "of 
the Hills. It was a do*e game as the 
score ‘ shows, and for some time the 
result was In doubt. However, the 
Hills broke away In time and saved 
themselves from defeat. H. Brlght- 
man gave satisfaction as referee.

Y.M.C.A. Lose.
Two old rivals In the second division 

J* ague, tlie Y.M.C.A. and Fifth Regi
ment football teams, struggled for 
supremacy on Saturday last. The lat
ter team was successful, winning by 
few goals to thrç*\ The game was a 
close one and just before full time-'the 
soldiers were successful in finding the 
V M i a net which landed the game 
t > the regiment H. G.’ Mr Kenxie acted 
as referee.

Win for North .Ward.
On Saturday morning the North 

Ward team defeated tlje Bara va eleven 
by a score of three goals to one. The 
Wards had the best *of Play through
out and showed that they were''super
ior to their rivals. In-^the football game.
1 Richardson. who acted as refereet 
treated both sides alike and gave eml-

BROWN WINNER OF

EMPRESS ROAD RACE

MONDAY, DECEMBER 190».

Carroll, Who Was Favorite, 
Second—Brethour 

Third. ‘

CHANCE LEADS NATIONAL
, first Basemen

Averages for Season Are An- 
* nounced—Vancouver 
- Franchise Fight

the foot of Pearson, xvf ian.Tcd It ,
>- with great judgment Into the vomer of i m*nt satisfaction.

the net. j Exhibition Game.
_____ Thq . was marK£Ü-hy-A.flght -be--JIn

i ween Wright , of Victoria ^West, and I 8atunlay afternoon at Beacon Hill be- 
t'legg of the A. O, F. These txtm [lay- tween tip* North Ward football team 
ers came together on the forward line and the Empress eleven, the former 

* of the West field. In a collision to j v on by a score* of four goals to three, 
which Wright took exception and • The game was ah exciting one and the 
started to argue the matter with his f pace set was very fast, but not with - 
hands. Clegg returned the eomptr- ! standing the fact that the Wards had 
ment and Wright ducked Just I> ^Kie.
< *l#gg, however, measured the di> tance 
accurately the second time, and con
nected a sleeping wallop With
Wright’s chin, sending the Victoria 
West player down in a heap. Referee 
.Sydney Thompson very properly took a

rayed a har«l game in.the morning the 
members of It played well. About 16 
minutes from full time the pace began 
to tell on the Wards, and as a result 
the timbres* players shot In two goals 
In quick succession. The former, how
ever. rallied In time to save them-

hand In the matter and ordered both : wives from defeat. T. .O’Rourke acted
player* off the field for the balance of as referee 

The tton
m if

tea me played thg ieàinnve with ten men 
♦ tsch. The players Wilt be ngborted to 
the leag-Oe "hfijh will takg-Hw ha lever 
action it think* hçccss^jf.dîpthe men’s 
behaviour. * '*

and gave entire satisfac-

Standing of Teams.
p. w. i* jurm 

Beacon 10 9 o 1 is
North Ward ...... 8 7 0 1 M
Victoria West .... 7 5 11 11
Empress ................. 9 4 0 ,5 *

Charles Brown, of the Victoria We^t 
Athletic Club, won the fitv-mile Em
press race by TOO? yards from Carroll, 
who finished a couple of hundred yards 
ahead of Brethour, of Sidney: The race 
was run Christmas morning, and the 
winner received the Wilkerwop cup 
for first, which was presented after the 
race by Mrs. H. D. Heimvken. Carroll, 
who was second. Is a member of the 
Empress Athletic Club, and got the 
Empress 15lub cup. while Brethour. of 

! Kidney, received a medal.
The race commenced frbtp the hotel, 

and at the parliament building* Broyln 
took the lead.-,«ml was never headed. 
The coarst* was a trlfie under five 
miles, and the time made l»y Brown 
was 25.28

At the finish the runners lined up in 
the hotel lobby and listened to a speech 
delivered by H. I). Helmcken. Ff.^C., 
after- which the prises were presented.

The race was very popular, and about 
five hundred people, were aseempled at 
different point* on the road and at 
Beacon Hill, while towards the finish 
there was a large crowd in front of the 
hotel. .

The arrangements were good, the 
runners got away on time, and -the 
stewards of the course carried out their 
duties well. W. H. Wllkerson, who 
presented the cup, was starter and 
timekeeper, and received a vote of 
thanks for his serviCfP.-ifr jfiyeattey wgg 
cleric of the course. The runners finish
ed in the following order:

1, Brown, V W A A.; 2, Carroll. E. 
A. C.; 3. Brethour, Sidney: 4, Cervt, E- 
A. Ç.; 5, Kersey. E. A. C.: 6, Coates, 
\. W A. A.; 7, Case. J. B. A. A.; 8. 
Johnson. Y. M C. A.

plnn. Fifth Regiment, did not circle 
the track at Beacon Hill, and was 
declared out of the race.

VANCOUVER DEFEATED

CALIFORNIA FIFTEEN

First Game Played for the 
KeTth Trophy on Sat

urday.

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York. Dec. " 27.—(’apt Frank 

Chance, of Chicago, led all National 
League first haSemen in averages for 
the season of 1909. as announced to
day. With a percentage of .994 for 92 
gam s. he In closely followed by 
Bransfleld, of Philadelphia, with a per
centage of .989 for .18% games:! Htorke, 
who played with Pittsburg and* 8tv ■ 
Louis, tied Chance’s fielding average, 
but he played Inf only 19 games.

Brfdweii, of Newr York, with 146 
game*, ami Huns Wnkjier, of Pitts- 
burg. with 136. are tied with .940 per 
cent, in fielding averages for short
stop/. Hummclb of Brooklyn, played f 
with perfect score In 17 game* as an ; 
outfielder, hut Capt. Clarke, of Pitts
burg. has tii. best average with ir.2 
games played and a i»erc:entage of .987. 
Gibson. of Pittsburg, caught 160 games, 
more than any other catcher, and has 
a fielding average of .839.

Pittsburg led in club field with .964.
Camnlt*, of Pittsburg, has probably 

the best.pitching record with 41 games 
played t^nd -a jiercentag© of .806. 
Mathewson, of New York, has the 
same average with 87 games.

Butte May Have Team.
Spokane, Wash.. Déc. 27.—Ducky 

Holmes, who is keeping an eye on the 
working out Of the Vancouver fran- 
fciwae..tight— lx. iu-fipokane,. and haa-4*~ 
timated that with proper backing he 
might consent to g-> buck to Butte, If 
the Northwestern league drops Port
land and handle a club there.

Times an* m much better in Butte 
now that it is believed that a strong 
team like Holmes would be sure to col
lect would make money In the copper

Brown and Cohn emphatically de
clare they are in favor of pulling out 
of Portland and either putting a team 
in Bellingham and Everett jointly to 
play some {games in Seattle, or sending 
Holmes to Butte an above suggested. 
President Cohn expects to make a trip 
to the coast this week, to interview the 
Tacoma and Seattle magnates.

ST. YVES DEFEATS

■HARSH AT SEATTLE

ASSIST JEFFRIES-

McKtttrick im the Victoria West fur- KtutilmaU 
ward line ycetved a kick In the knee Fifth Regiment ., 9 2 2 S C
vlilch was Injure*) in a city league Bgraca .;................  i f 2 6 4
game earlier in the season, and this j Y.M.C.A..................... 9 1 h F
pwy. r «... ut a Jin..!. unlaw* and into»-1 n,mnITS rrplay«l—V. M.P. A rs." 
'■* " '"‘n.i. nr po«.lWa goal* through narav»; North Ward vs. Hno.nn .Hill; 
hw Injury. Thrsn player, on the A. O.-t N.rt’i Ward vs. Victoria Weal; North 
K teams were Huff,-ring from the re- Wur.l Vs Regiment; Esoulmalt vs. 
salt* of previous Injuries. You us with j victoria West; Horace vs. Victoria 
H game leg. end Iwo others with minor west: Empress vs. Fifth Regiment;

'!!fCu Eeffutmalt Y» Y.M.t .v
I.hdtr the , ircum*l.,nces played a'fair .. . v
name for hb> first appearance In Vie- ! ARMSTRONG MAT 
tnrla.

Stanley OkeU stood down from the 
X’ietorIa1 West team to make a place 
lor Buxton, and his unselfishness cer
tainty turned the gumè to â victory.
Buxton played a splendid game and 
the victory was more his than any In
dividual player on the team. Whyte 
wits kn.M'ked out during the game but 
phap recovered and played a good gem** 
all through. Dakers and Pearson were 
the beat of the A. O. F. team, while 
Telford was good. The team, however, 
was outclassed but even at that with 
four iK!naltiv#i should ' have made the 
margin In the score considerably less.
The teams were: *^

Victoria —Heaney. Whyte, Pre
vest. Ktnloch. Bailey. Pettlcrew,, Bux
ton. McKlttrick. :4»dger. Wright arid 
ejjerett.

À. O. F.—Miller. Lorimer. Wilson,
Tèlfonl. Malcolm; C’legg. Sellars. Stew
art, Pearson, Young and Dakers.

Heavyweight Engaging Pugil
ists to Aid in His Training 

for Coming Fight. *

ATHIKTIOk
*• V. W. A. A. MEETING.

À most Important meeting <>r tin,* 
Victoria West Athletic Association will 
be held in the club rooms to-night, 
when matters of finance and, general 
btfslne** wilt bn transacted. Thentilei*- 
mndhtic -nnd junior basketball teams, 
will t>e properly organized, 'captains 
selecte*l, regular nights for practices 
arranged, etc Many matters of the 
first and second division football teams 

n dealt v .mi. and :t hi iik.-- 
Jy that the advisability of holding an- 
other of the West Eml popular dances 
early In the new year will be discussed. 
It ie hoped that a k««sI attendance will 
he present and every member Is asked 
to be sure and be on hand.

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York, pe*. 27.- Bob Armstrong, 

the big and ■ !■ ver colored heavy
weight, wlir. In all probability be en
gaged by Jim Jeffries t.. assit him In 
hts trfflning for hi* coming heavy
weight championship fight with -JacJc. 
Johnson.

Armstrong is one of the best men In 
.the business when It « onu s to training 
a man for a fight and the fact that he 

r when
the latter trained for his battle wnh 
AL Kaufman. 1* Ope reason why Jef
fries Is. anxious to-secure him. as he 
knows every blow used by Johnson In 
a battle. v

As Jim Corbett, Jack Root and pro- 
bably Tommy Ry«»>; wlH also be added 
to Jeffries* corps of trainers, the big 
fellow wifi surely have 'a great collec
tion of clever men to box with for the 
mill. Sam Berger and Jack McCor
mick, the Chicago ex-heavy weight, will 
also be added to the camp to do their 
little stunt."'

Celebrates Victory.
• Chicago. Dev. 27.—Jack Johnson, 

heavyweight pugilist, celebrated here 
yesterday the first anniversary of his 
nevesion to the championship title by. 
a house warming In the home he has 
•presented to his mother. * »n^#ar ago 
yesterday Johnson knocked nut Tommy 
Burns in the fourteenth round of lb- 

Kittle

Utile** definitely stated in, a contract 
drawn nfc at the 4lme ef marriage, a hut- 

liaml in tbvmany has the right to <hs-
p. se i>f his wife’s property without her -----------------  - -
‘—Ty£li_± i charpplonsbip Wattlvat ):

!
■ and won the world's IttWe. %

Talking of hie renting fight with 
! JnmegriJf Jefftrtes, Johnson said he was 
I ccrtuin it would be staged at Han Fran- 
’ Cisco and announced that he would 

pitch his training camp at Ocean View, 
jaef eirtsi de df Hn n Franrtsrtir JottTrsnn 
atoo announced that ’"Gunboat’* Hntith, 
a Pacific coast heavyweight, would be 
one of his training partner!.

Vancouver defeated CaHfornla Ruutw 
i. srn HoUirda.y Ait Ysmwuver by <»ne tr-^L 
thr«*e p<»mt»-(4- nil, and 'drove the first 
nan-hho the Keith cup. .wliieh will j 
turn tu California If the visiting te_ ^ 
win the greater part of the series, and I 
will <*«»• U* B. C, again If Vancouver 18 
able to repeat the performance of Hu tar
da y when the two teams meet again to
morrow.

The Vancouver teem, although haring 
*h» -wmw» -of- 4bt- weight by several
fHiunds p**r man, was fleeter, mor« ac- 
( urate In passing, i^rid the scrum, though 
out-weighted, pushed the other fellows 
back evsrjf tinur. Ttte three thousand 
■pi'ctatmw who were then- cheersd wildly 
when McLorg carried the Itall over and 
touched down the only score that was u>
decide the game

Vancouver pressed the greater part of 
the tiro*, and It was only the sturdy back 
lines of the visiting. team that saved' It 
from u xtagti* 'i»K ilefeat. All through 
the gam** the Vancouver men rushed 
down on the «'oilegians, the forward» 
carrying the Itall with them. Time and 
time again the Golleglans tyere rushed 
back, but -a final effort by them saved 
the local team from. scoring. Tin- Call- 
fomt* team Is weak forwanl. where they 
w.etv unable to do anything against the 
Vancouver backs.

As indicated by tht jçq>rc t h.- play waa 
Rirentimis alf through, and the game was 
hard until Ilia final whistle, and although 
Vancouver had the game safe It could 
not allow any mistakes, as the heavy 
weighted Va 11 fonda os were capable of 
carrying through the lines with a rush 
had the Vancouver laivks slanged up at 
all. Vancouver tackled well and general* 
lv brought their men «<» the ground 
fere the ball had made much headway.

Wins Fifteen Mile Race by Yard, 
After Close 

Contest.

....... ' " |

WISH to extend our sincorc thanks to t ho 
people of Victoria for the* supfxn-t given ns
during the Christinas season. Biinim'iy was 

far hevond our fondest rxpectations and now that
we have had it, we are determined more than ever fo
give Victoria buyers the best store service to be had,
backed up bv a class of goods that can't fail to hold

* x .................. . • ■■ ■ . * T

old friends and win new ones. We-still have some
nice things left that would make suitable New
Year's <lifts. ■ '

811, 813 GOVERNMENT ST. OPP. POST OFFICE

FITZSIMMONS KNOCKED

OUT IN TWELFTH

Veteran Defeated by Bill Lang, 
Who Was Favorite in 

Betting.

wttil tmtr a tew mtnnts. to ploy In th. «■***• «»»'* hlm e yard, and it mu by
second half the Vancouver t<$am came 
through with the play which electrified 
the big crowd and turned the game Into 
victory. McKinnon,. Fyson and MrLorg 
dld-^be good work from a'acrum within 
ten yards of the line, but Thomas failed 
to secure the goal.

The Vancouver team played the most 
concerted game the fans there have aeerx 
till* year, and the victory was greeted 
with long and loud cheers. The teams

Vancouver. Caftfornla.

Wilson

McLorg

Smokers’Requisites
Best Une In tSe OHy
Always an hand a* the

HIS CIGAR StORE
^OB. 00VT. AND 

TROUNCE AVE.

Everything up to the Minute.

McKinnon

F«H Baokr

Three-quarters.
Watts

....... Harris
Ft ait

Five-eighths
........ Alien-

Half Backs.

.......... ............... ......................... Cerf
Forwards

(Times Leased Wire.)
«cattle. Wash,, Dec. 27 —Henri SL 

Ym champion Marathon runher, 
again proved hi* right to be classed 
as one <»C the most remarkable dis
tance turn the country' ha* ever seen, 
when he «Scfeated John D. Marsh, 
champion of Canada, in a fifteen-mile 
race yesterday afternoon at Dugdale'e 
park. Running «mer a track Inehtyi 
deep In lu»Tf frozen slush and sticky 
mud. the Marathon champion showed 
splendid stamina and speed, covering 
the fifteen miles in 1 hour 3X minute* 
and 47 4-5 seconds.

It was the little Frenchman's ability 
to finish a long grind with a burst of j 
speed that won for him, for Marsh put 
up a groat fight The last mils of the 
race was one of the moat spectacular 
local sports have ever witnessed; The 
two* ran closf together »h(L were seir. 
dom more than two or Hnw yards 
apart in the last half. The final fur
long was a magnificent battle. Each 
put forth the last ounce of speed he 
had left in th# effort to draw away 
from his «ipinment, but they were so 
evenly matched that they ran neck and 
neck for the final lap In the last 104 
yards the little Frenchman’s superior

just a yard that "he beat Marsh to the 
tape.

The race itself, except toward the 
end. when the men began to sprint, was 
mnnntonou* Hi the extreme. Several 
hundred enthusiasts braved a. wintry 
chill and sloppy footing to witness the 
contest. They shivered in the stands for 
two hours with little to warm their 
bipod except the scant excitement of 
the race. They stamped and danced to
iï:Vn^rinT^lV A” V.1 In mm York by Bi, Milk
The sensnttrmal ending of the long test Twta.a „* th* r»bt Rf.ttls*
of endurance.

A young Russian tailor, who was not 
allowed to land by the London Alien 
Immigration Board, said Me had come 
to see his sweetheart. He saw her 
four years ago. but had never walked 
out with her <>** *P°ken to her.

Rhodes
Pauley

Scott

(Times Leased Wire.)
Sydney, N. 8» W., Dec. 27.—Bill Lang* 

Austaàllan iMMZvyweight, knocked out Bob 
Fttssimmoafc in the twelfth round of thetr 
fight at Rush Cutter's Bay stadium to
day. The fight wa* i >-sted tag

last round, when Lotng forced *Ftts 
to the ropes, knocking him down with a 
right hand blow to the jaW. snd. when he 
arose, sent him to the floor senseless with 
a right hand uppercut.

Fits had not .appeared In the ring la 
Australia wince he left tv-re for the Vail
ed States many years ago, and when he 
* limbed through the ropes to-day he was 
given an enthusiastic reception.

The veteran looked to be In splendid 
condition after his long period of prepara
tion. il"

The fight opened rather tamely. I^ang 
showing extreme nervousness. He was 
frequently hooted for holding in the 
clinches and frequently butting his op
ponent and refusing to break dean. Fits, 
on the contrary, fought cleanly, and 
quickly became the favorite with tn* 
crowd.

As the fight progressed Lang acquired 
confidence and forced the parV, but Fits 
cleverly avadsd hi* rushes snd frequently 
iand'M) dean blow* on the fs. «* and l»o<l> 
In a hot ihIIv in the eleventh,r<* 
cut Lang’s right eye severely with a left 
hand punch.

When the twelfth and last roupd opened 
Lang rushed Fits through the ropes and 
floored him with a right hand swing. 
Fits took thw, count of nine and roae 
groggy. lyfiig was at him fiercely as 

* sfregatned his feet, battering «the 
to taring veteran about the ring. Ha 
forced Fits against the ropes, and with a 
hard right uppercut on the jaw sent him 
down snd out.

LangfrWas * strong favorite In the bet
ting at odds of L to 2. His weHtbt, wes 
announced at .188 pounds, while Fits gave 
his at 156 pounds. Arthur Scott was the 
referee. Twelve thousand spectators wlt- 
nessed the fight.

PAPER BOTTLER FOR MILK.

In renewing a piusic hail licence the 
Birkenhead, Eng., magistrates stlpu-

” là red chat no beinitr -
shuuld take place In the hall, and ex
pressed the opinion* that guvh i-ompetb

rt.

FIRST HOLIDAY SEASON
We extend to all our friends 
the compliments of the season

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.
130T Douglas Street, at Votes.

C V. M'CÔNNELL. “Clevar Athletic Regalia.” JOHN P. HWERNEY.

McKecholf ................... Phlexer
Gal»* .... ................................. Mark wart ;
McDonald .......... ........................  Bennett
Scott ..........i........................... Ashley
Bryant --------- — .Irurdna
Stacey ...............................   Northcroft

TRADES UNION MEETINGS.
Rnrbers ......................  2nd and 4th Monday
Blorksinlths ................ H; and 3rd Tue(,da

Boilermakers’ Helpers—Isi. and 3rd Thurs 
Bookbinders ..................................... Quarterlv

.flrlcklaxsr.» , . , Haul, amt «h MoM>e
Bartenders .................. 1st and 3rd Sunday
Cooks and Walter*..2nd and 4th Tuesday 
Carpenters .......: Alternate Wednesdays
Clgarmaker* ........................... j„ Friday
Jfilertrioal Workers ^r.T^ê...... 3rd Friday
Garment Workers .................  let Monday
Laborers .............. ........ 1st and 3rd Friday
Leather Workers ................... 4ih Thursday
Laundry Worker»,„,l»t and 3rd Ttiesday
Iiongshoremen ................... Every Monday
Letter Carriers .................  4*h Wednesday
Machinists ........... 1st and 3rd Thursday
Moulds** .r........................... 2nd- Wednesday
Musicians   3rd Sundav
Painters ...........V??t........1st and 3rd Monday
Pluipher* ...................  1st and 3rd Tmssdey
Printing Pressmen ...........2nd Monday

Ipwrights ......... 2nd and 4tb Thursday
JCU4jyrk ..„TT„ 1st «•* 3rd Tuesday 

Ptimecutiers 2nd Thursday
Bti-eet Railway Employ«>» ......... .......

>11 iMOUfiay- t pm,. 3rd Tuesday, l p m.- 
Stereotypers .............................. . Monthly

WATSONS

NO. 10
Scotch Whisky

Dealers Instead of the Old Br-ttles.

In order üi eliminate all danger of 
Infection from dirty milk bottle*, the 
New York milk committee in Its seven 
Infants' milk depot*. Is using for the 
first time in New York city a single 
service» paper ■‘milk bottle, which it 
instruct* Its patrons to ffifow away as 
soon a* It is emptied of milk.

Milk dealers in the. city have tong 
talked about* the i-ingle service con- 
talner, but nurto of them Tiai darW 
venture it* sale. The milk committee, 
which chnwlders It* depots ,v< ^xjwri- 
nuntal atariioç* In the distribution, of 
milk, willingly undertook the task of
Mot tins .time. -dadslJzoU j
Idea of ascertaining w) <-th< i they were 
teally practical. The* raoult*. -o far. i 
have been tnojt .* .iti^ftvtory.

The bottles ar« . i paraffined paper, 
and are distributed In pmt «•*«-

Here is a razor—so com
plete and compact—tliat 
itean be slipped into the 
vest-pocket and takes up 
as little space as a card— 
case.

No Booing—No Stropping
It is the Gillette Pocket 
Edition—finished in 
silver—with handle 
box to match—also ;
—45 to $7-

And th* blades are

LooTf'Gillette dealers ev< 
Gillette sigus.

where 
* for them."

IF YOU ARE WORKING 
OUTSIDE

TOV BEAM.Y OUGHT TO TRT 
THE <’EUEBRATEI> "O 

BRAND." ORAINED
LEATHER

Wood Soled Boots or Clogs
" Men s or Women’s Only.

These Celebrated ‘Old Country * 
viogs uie admitted to be the most 
comfortable "tootwear” for out- 
Hide workers; and see the pries. 
Aren't they » snap? Kveryjutir Is 
lined throughout with THICK 
BROWN FELT.” so >ous feet are 
comfortable, even at aero. We 
could till the Times easily from 
beginning to end with testimoniale 
alone from all parts of Great Bri
tain, Canada. Australia. Africa, 
etc. Stores supplied, don't forgot 
that.

W. I.
2316 SIXTH * AVEM F. WEST, 

r— VANCOUVER. — ~ —

•x

\

/ WE KILL
And dress ready for rooking flne f.t 

chickens, direct from the Ranch datir.

WALKER AND KERR
1017 Burdette Ave. Phone L1403

J.E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Soto Agents far the

VANOOtrVBRNANAiMO 
COAL CO.

Coal eeuet to Old WoUtogton.
PHONE TOUR PALL ORDERS 

TO LA* OR 06.
Oritora prompUy ei«ut#d nag fell

weight gtiaieeteed.
Also Cord, Out and Split 

Wood.
«an

Proclamation

"VbA-€t*rs for mine I” is a 
'Ân common expression used by

«Foiling in the t-* of s'-tt M» imh ^ vyearepsi fYnn
1L diameter is flu 4 villi_a_Tiioil«. *!“ » carers. I I OL

can’t wear iMfi-totr Shoes’

Distilled in the Highland» 
of Scotland ^ from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.

4 Insist on
“WATSON’S

=
Vanadlan reprrwintativ«'. J. H. Bongr. 

28 HvspUal tit., Montreal. Que.

p’ug. fitted in over a paritflhi 
The fOht of the bot tira is abfmt one-

without beosmingenihusias-
j tif glaMa bottle*, frrbrhtage bn glass 
bottle*, breaking, washing. *!?< Big 
dealers estimât.' that the life of a 
glass bottle Is less than fifteen trips. .

MOTORING DiaTANCRSx

‘'The following shew» th* «otenee, 
from Victoria of dluoreat points on 
Vancouver lelaad: t

Mi]»,
ibernl ...».......... •••••*»..*./„ HI
,iwood   i

ehsn ..........................................  m
.-^molBue  52

can v•• •.**+ • *mùmu...* . 48
stream ......a-i...»» -rytrarAT*. 11

itS ....M .....................................   if
Ime     71

i

tic about them).

Try a pair end see!

f 5.00 TO 97.50
L_ Notice fine window

Tomlinson & Bellhouse
63» YATES ST.

Opposite King Edward Hotel.

Xmas Gifts At 
Co: ’rice

-
WKJIT

AND DECORATED CHINA, both 
urnair,«iitel .ir\d useful articles. All
th.ee goods arc good valse and
abHhitely
Store open every night untH 9.1

A. J. CLYDE

READ THE TIMES

W.J.HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors, 740 Yates Street

Graduate t-V i* College of Em
balming. Contractor to H. M. 
Navy. Offite phone <98. Hgr** 
dente ph >»Mf ètl- - * “

-4
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Impel
THANKS FOB DONATIONS . 

TO LONDON’S CHILDREN

Every A-evriptlon 
of Letter» o

HR Ah
ARROWHEAD Rl 

1 1
MOVIE K4

) " Victoria ■ Branch, '

ht-
REFORM

>

/

lew Year’s
NEW 11 be Receptions 
y ij I |\nes—Euchre and 
I Hil|j’ties---Dancesand 

P A ll H ^d Fh11 Dress is 
LAKUl? Choose your
—:—------j-ments from the

Printed or Plagtyles and pat-
n by Pit-Reform, 
est fabrics, hand- 

HAVE gets, irreproach- 
THEM Mid perfect fit

VfOORiA PRINTING ANPUltS $25 to $40 
PUBLISHING COMPANY- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Phil R. Smith, Prep. 1^$ $18 tO $22

Cor. Yatee and Govt. Ste-

=lk and Pique 
Ml Dress Suits.

"Where Pfwlh *

NEW YEAR "Vests to com-
GIFTS Kedo Suit ■
No doubt there art- several 

Christmas Gifts you want mm**
return on New Year’s i)ay,*N 06 CO.
You cannot do I letter for- 
i-eouomy and quality) thauf 
take, a look through outf 
stock. A few hints—

For Men ;BMMEMT ST~
EFORM

Ciubrcllaa. * >.00 to. $1.00 
Silk Initial 1'laudkerehiets.

4 white...........................50«!
Colored Border Silkine Hand-

kerehiefs, 2 for . 25c
Silkine Handkerchiefs, 20c,

or it for.....................  50f
I'resldeiil .Suspender», in 

fain.' Boxes, special, per
box :.......................................... 50c

Fancy Armlets, in yrrtty 
fancy boxes, 85e, 50c, anil 

.... ..... ...........20c

For Women
Hunes attd Hnmtbags. +150

to ....  78#
Fancy Collars from .... 25#
Box ituehings ................. 20#
I,ace Tifa.......................35#
Kid Glove* (Herrin's guaran

teed). per pair. $1.50, $1.25
and ..........................81.00

Mufflers, white silk. $1.00 
faadtea’ ComiiaiiKiiis. $4.75tt>

..........rr..:. ......oo#
Real Ebony Brush and Comb 

Sets. $4.00 to .. $3.50

VWMMWWMSMMMIMSSSSWSWW»

fc Milk Supply Co.

TED

CREAMERY BUTTER,
' grocer*. We shall be 
i.esh bottled milk daily 

’'Attention Ito orders for

WESCOTT’S
Direct Importera

T. l. 26. 64!) YATES

oniyWi 1 BROAD ST.
WO ti,

Tin ............... *.............. ionium,
minv«5

Offices of Local Society Pub
licly Express Gratification 

at Sum Raised.

~’gwlthi"*
=5=

1907. T—--------- ---------— .i ••

süïiia1' VICTORIA’S POPULAR 
ten. sod FAMILY VADDEV1LUsnrR*™ Phi», an
1907. e.-rs-l- 
Texada
: i'"'1 11 ■

Thr „
hematlto. *
third* of thr 
next, with < m-------- —

ÎL:Z. 'm TTZOIBBON
Hist -il 1WT wasEtventrlque.

- *wWmUe <*$»*. - —------ -r—

stops*®’'-

wa* produced in ' ■■"■.i . " —
the hematites InT, PRICE 
Nova Kcoth|. Brit 
est prmlucllhn of £ Wo»*W With 
when 1J,478 t«m* w 

During Th** j>n*t
lr»sn Hineltliig imliiyUti vc-rp * 
had to draw mure a.___
ported supplies of I roi?

’Hm* *t. Mie**** ->m>)4i<i$,i I
<d out. being derived 
iuod. which- «an lutrtily 
an « foreign wuirce. Ht 
ol uummerce it lia* lo 
ered. ’ohm

The total consumption 
Canadian ftmtaw* in '1909#

BATHE

eu.

WATCH" THE SMALL ADS.

fachand
Canadian ore and 1.051.44.'»a,e« en" 
ported or*-. The Canadian A chance 
w ait, therefore, only about * PRIZE, 
of mir requirement!». Prrvtn, - 
the furnaces were supplied iP Wtitt- 
by i’nnadian ope. \ '•

The Importe of iron ore fi 
1’nfted .States into t'anada anSSSSd
-the totrrt in WW being 34.731 ton------
tied at $62,7#*. and in 190N. 32,15$ 
valued at $55.117.

Thé pig Iron and atéel return»"

The officers of the local branch of the 
Shaftesbury Society express thank* to 
the generous donators of this city to 
the funds for a Chrhftmae dinner for 
London's Ragged Poor. The - following 
uettgr to the Times is self-explanatory :

On behalf of the society we wish -to 
expresa hearty thanks to the officers 
of Sunday schools and the public gen
erally who have so Interested them
selves and willingly subscribed to the 
Christmas dinner fund for poor chil
dren. When this fund, was started In 
1904 it never was intended to organise a 
canvass for subscriptions but simply 
accçpt voluntary offerings. Enthusiasts 
in the cause have canvassed from time 
to time but always with the authority 
of thp treasurer. The one hundred and 
sixteen pounds cabled on Friday will 
be expended on public dinners in the 
poorest districts of London. Invita
tions are given only to those most 
needy.. Late subscriptions are being 
forwarded by mall ahd are used by the 
society for the benefit of crippled chil
dren.

We wish to express hearty thanks 
for the cordial co-operation of the 
Ptees.

- J T. DRAVfytE.
Chairman.

W. B. FISH Eli
Secretary.

--------- ------------------- A.-Jr BRAOBj----------------
Treasurer.

CAPTAIN PARRY MADE
ST. JOSEPH’S BRIGHT

Delightful Social Event Given by 
Naval Officer at 

.... ............. Hospital.

CHRISTMAS TREE AT
COLDSTREAM SCHOOL

About three hundred years ago the 
population of England was less than five 
millions. *

WUtl. THEATRE
MONDAY, DEC. *7tb.

Return of Last Season's Greatest Musical 
Triumph.

SAMVEL E. KORK’H 
Spectacular Production,

THE

LAND OF NOD
Everything Naw and Better Than Ever. 
NeW Scenic Novelties—Costumes—Song 

» Hits—Comedy Scenes-and Girls 
Always the Bigg^xt and Best Musical 

Show of the Henson.
Prices. 2Sc , 80c., 76c.. $1M 11 50.
S<*at sale, Friday, Dec. 24th.

One Night Only.
Wednesday, Dec. 29.

MR JOHN CORT^Preatmt* the Eminent

T ^ MAX \T
riGM A IN

In the Greatest Triumph of His Career.

MARY JANE’S PÂ
A Modern Comedy by Edith Ellis. 

Same beautiful production that was pre
sented « month* In New York, $ months 

In Chicago.
Seat sais starts Monday. Dec. 27th.

Prices. 66c.. 76c„ $1.00. $1.50.

Ul
WEEK. DEC. 27TH. 1909.

‘ DAVIS AND THORNDYKB 
Singing, Dancing and Skating 

Comedians.
THE MUZNO TRIO 

Japanese Posturers; Equilibrists and 
Juggler*.

JACK DRESDNBR 
Burlesque Character Comedian. 

FRITZ VON SCHftOEDER. 
Concert Violinist.

ARTHUR EL WELL.
Picture Ballad.

THE *IOORAPH.

That Christmas' was ushered into 
the home-life of the young ladies of the 
training class, as well as the gradu 
ate nurses of St. Joseph’s hospital, can 
not btt denied by those who. on Wed 
nesday evening, saw the reception hall 
and adjoining rooms devoted to the 
comfort of the glrs under training.

Flags, bunting, holly, and a heavily- 
laden Christmas tree greeted the eye 
of the passer-by. while the excitement 
and haste that marked the movements 
of each of these practitioners as she 
hurriedly “put things to rights’* in her 
charge before withdrawing to don the 
pretty costume in whloh she was to 
attend the fancy dress guessing con
test, all this told that something un
usual was taking place. '
. The fact Is that ah this transforma
tion In the nurses’ apartments, as also 
the quantity and, quality of the refresh
ments that were to find ready appe
tites when the early hours <M the even
ing had gone by, was due to the kind
ness and generosity of Captain Parry, 
of H/ M. S. Egerla.

Grateful for all that has been done 
for him when a patient at 8L Joseph’s, 
and wishing to testify his appreciation 
of the attentive care given him by the 
nurses, Captain Parry found it a neces
sity to heighten the Christmas festivi
ties and give some special enjoyment 
to these young ladies. Consequently he 
prevailed on Mister Superior t<» sllcw 
him the privilege of decorating their 
reception hall and of having refresh
ments prepared at his expense. Fol
lowing out the order* of Captain Parry 
the sailors of the Kgerla succeeded ad
mirably In their decorations and every
thing bore a very festive appearance. 
The nurses had decided that nothing 
on their" part should be wanting to 
make the evening both unique and en
joyable. They, therefore, concluded to 
assume characters, and comtumed to 
typify vucli. they prepared for the con
test Each iierson in the audience was 
provided with a list of names and it 
seemed as though It would be a very 
easy task to recognise the fair maidens. 
But they had so well disguised them
selves that the audience was backward 
in naming them,—Thé' Wat la given be
low of the young ladies and the char
acters they personated.

dancing- and singing for a 
couple of hours the light-hearted gfrl* 
did ample justice to the dishes that had 
been prepared According to Captain I 
Parry’* injunctions, and at a rather ! 
late hour they dispersed feeling tryly ! 
grateful to Captain Parry and trust- | 
Ing that Christmas and the New Year 
would bring to him much happiness In 
return for what he had given to the 
others.

The list, ot nurses and tfr* characters 
personated was as jtilowe. Miss 
Kennedy, holly; Miss Maunders, ghost; 
Misfit,Hagan. Grecian lady; Miss Dodd. 
Si* Hopkins; Mias Davidson. Highland 
costume; Miss Campbell. Dolly Varden; 
Miss Whitney, gypsy; Miss Horne. 
Japanese lady; Miss Blomqulst, Dutch 
girl; Miss O'Keefe. Black Pierrot ; Miss 
Draine. Topsy; Miss Graves. Irish 
girl; Miss B. Mellon, Bo-Peep; Miss 
Sinclair; baby; 'Miss Downey. Spanish 
la4y; Mis» M. M. Mellon, Chinese lady; 
Miss Pakenham. Mary Jane: Miss 
Locke, Dutch girl; Miss Huble, athletic 
girl; Miss Gillie, fencing girl; Miss 
Thompson* Poudre; Miss Feker. White 
Pierrotl Miss McBride, college girl; 
Miss Allan, witch; Miss gllversldes, 
Dally Colonist; Miss Dale; Milkmaid; 
IDs» Leonard, bathing girt; Miss 
Creech, peasant; Miss Conlin, Chinese 
Rrlest; Baby Gibbs, Santa Clsus.

DEDICATION OF

PEMBERTON CHAPEL

Scholars Give a Concert Which 
at Greatly En-

A very enjoyable Christmas tree and 
... ■> | ! ' ■ ; . ; 

Coldstream school a few evenings ago. 
An excellent programme hud been ar
ranged and all who took part in ‘it ac
quitted themselves admirably. There 
was a very large attendance and every
one enjoyed themselves. On the tree 
were gifts tor the teacher and scholars. 
The full programme was as follows: 
Chorus—Welcome Song’’ ,.r. Scholars 
Recitation—"Xmas Carol” . .Eva Payne 
Song—“Silver Threads Among the

Gold” ....................................Mur y Irving
Recitation—“When I’m a Man”

.............. .............................E. Burnett
Duet—“Bells of Dreamland”.......

. j:va Payne and M. Burnett 
Recitation—“Jolly Old Christmas”

................... ...........V. ..Elisabeth Brown
Song—“Misa Fogarty s Xmas Cake”

........ ,. ........... ...........Miss P. Payne
Song—“Smarty” ;7,v.......... Edith Irving
Song—“Queen of the Earth".W. Wilson
Recitation—“IT’ ....................Clara Brown
Trio-”Will You Dove Me When

I’m Old” ............................. ....................
Lucy Brown, Petrel Payne, Eva 
Payne.

Recitation—“Jolly Old St. Nicholas”
.............................. *.........Lily Woodruff

Song—“Fou the Noo*.....,J. McKenxte 
Encore—“Loss of Drummond Castle.” 
Song—“Bmnrho Bustar”..Edith Jrvtng-
Rong—“Mona ”  W. Wilson
Dialogue—"King Santa Claus’’..School

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

Social and Personal

'•All strong acta.” la what the ad
vance notice says In regard .to the
show fnr WxrWAég arffic iTrahdrahd 
the bill will contain J. r. Tremavn and 
enrnpaffs- playing fh '“The Girl of the 
TiJnes! which is ^ newspaper story ot 
a •* who. conceives th,-
magnificent idea of robbing a man’s 
rr>oms to provide new» for »her paper. 
When di wove rod "by the young man, 
-owner of the room*, she levels a pistol 
at him and accuses him of robbery. The 
climax is Just about a* cute as the 
former part of the story. It is ail sur
prise and will probably take well here.

Victoria Is to have Frank Markley. 
the famous banjo!st, here this week, 
and that name !» significant for a rush 
of seats, aa Markley is indeed a mar- 
velloua performer on this instrument, 
and takes in nil from ragtime to th * 
qrand Overture from SemiramMe. Se
attle ahd Vancouver simply rose in its 
seats-apd cheered Mark h*y on his ap
pearance there.

Marie FltsGIbbon. an eccentric Chan
teuse, will give a number of song* and 
keep her audience laughing all the time 
with the-stories «he has to tell. ghe 
1» effective both in her monologues and 
her songs, and should do much to en
tertain Victoria during the last week 
of the year.

Two minstrel comedians In Gardner 
and Colder will support the other acts 
with some new travelling salesmen 
comedy. The act Is fair In any com-

etmueirr
SOAP

No trouble with Sunlight Soap. 
Just follow the directions on the 
wrapper and Sunlight does the 
rest. Costs little—does much 
never Injures hands or clothes.

pan y flgv the reiHïrt submitted.. _ fTth _ 
makes the fourth strong Act of th> 
bill which I* supported by Thomas J 
Price, who will »in« “To the End of th. 
World With You.” Mr. Jamieson bat 
the regular moving pictures and Hein 
Nugcl will have some special orchestra: 
selections for the week.

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Between Yatee and Johnson.

Latest and Be*t Moving Picture* 
Illustrated Songs. ’

* ADMISSION ICc. ‘
Orchestra In Attendanca

SKATING
ASSEMBLY RINK. FORT gT.

MORNING. 10 to U. 
AFTERNOON, 2 to 4:16. 

EVENING, 7:45 to 10.

Formal Ceremony Will Take 
Place on Wednesday 

Next.

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High School),

1« MEDINA ST.. VICTORIA.

Science Matriculation a Specialty. 
Day and Bvehing Classes.

Recent Successes at McGill Matriculation 
Phone 264L W^M. MITCHELL. Prln!

St George's School for Girls
A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

1167 ROCKLAND AVENUE.*

Boarders return Monday, Jan. 10th, lino] 
PRINCIPAL. MRS. SUTTIE 

At Home, Friday.

The Standard Business College
A Select School for Pirtlcular Pectin COMMgRCIAI ÇOPHSES ”Pl*' 

BXC LUS IVELf. ; a*”
PHONfe 2641. 146 MEDIN^ ST.

The new chapel provided at the 
Royal Jubilee hospital by Mr*. J. D. 
Pemberton will be formally dedicated 
on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. The bulld- 
Ing iH admirably adapted for the pur
poses Intended and the publie ara 
asked to attend the ceremony con
nected with it* formal opening.

The order of service will be as fol
lows:
Long Metre Doxology ...................... .........
Invocation Prayer .... Rev. F. T. Tapecott 
Hymn—This Stone to Thee In Faith

We Lay ................ . ..........................
Scripture Lesson (1 King* vill.. 23-30).

.................................  Rev. T. W. Gladstone
Solo—He Shall Feed His Flock .........

-------- Come Unto Me
From Messiah-Handel.

Mr*. Gideon Hicks and Mrs. Harry Rrlre*
Address ...................... Rev. Joseph McCoy
Reading of Declaration and Deed of

Gift ................ . Rt. Rev. Bishop Perrin
Presentation to Trustee* ....... ................
Dedicatory Frayer. .Rt. Rev. Bishop Perrin 
Soie --If With All Your Heart* ..

......v............... ............. From ElIJa*
A. f. Go ward.

Address ........................ Rev. A. Henderson
Sola—O, Rest in the Lonl ......... -

Mra Gideon 1 licks.
Hymn—Rejoice To-Day With One

Accord 4... .Y............
Benediction ................. . Rev. H. A. Carson

Musical service led by Ladle*’ Choir. 
Organlat-^MIs* Fox. 

Vtullwtst^Mr. - deawe- Long ffeld.-----—

Fiftieth Anniversary.—Mr. andl Mrs. 
N. Shakest»eare will receive their 
friends at their residence. 2663 Blanch
ard street, Wednesday. December 29th. 
3 to 6 p.m. and 8 to 10 p.m. (No pre 
sent».)

R. Cassidy. K.C.. of Vancouver, spent 
Christmas in the city. t

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beckensell, of 
St aille, are «here *i>cni1ing the Christ
mas holidays with Mr. and Mrs. C, 
Steers, of Vancouver street.

*
Mis* Gertrude Meyer, of the nursing 

staff of St. Paul's hospital, Vancouver, 
is ppending the holidays with her Pa
rents, Capt. and Mr . Wm. Meyer, 
Da las road.

e • e •
Ri H Morse, formerly wire lew* op

erator at Estevan, but who has l>een 
operating a station for the Unlte<| 
Wire le»» Company In Alaska, spent 
yesterday in town.

* * * %
R HIM. hews editor <>f the Vancoti- 

ver World, «Pent chrletmg* In Victoria 
a guest at the Empress. He was ac
companied by Mrs. Hill. They returned 
last evening to Vancouver,

Master Sidney Leslie, who Is attend
ing school In this city,- Is spending the 
Christmas and New Year holidays 
with hi* grandparent*. Mr. and *Mr*. 
James Haddock, at Ashcroft.

Mrs. Louise H. Cain and daughter, 
of Seattle? accompanied by Mrs. Ida 
Stebbtn*,. from Dunkirk, New York, 
■ re spending Christmas in' Victoria 
with friend* on Edmonton road.

The marriage took place Et tit. 
Peter-» rimrtT. Rerebdoke. dn Decem
ber 21st, of Ml*s Jepsie P. Le Seuer, of 
this city/and Mr, John A, Lewis, of 
Reyelstoke. Rev. C. A. Procunler, M. 
A., performed the ceremony.

• é •
Mis* May Tully, who on Saturday 

closed a week s engagement at Pan- 
tages theatre In Vancouver/ came over 
on the Prince»» la»t night to visit her 
aunt Mrs. Minto,* leaving again at 
midnight for Tacoma, where she ap
pear* this week.

SOCIETY WOMEN’S HAIR

k Simple Treatment That Will 
Make it Truly Faseinattitg— ! 

D. Ï. Campbell Guaran
tees it.

£
ELITE STUDIO

1 140 FORT STREET, ■ ■
! Opposite Royal Hotel.

developingTnd enlarging

---------- FOR AMAT8VR8.
Portraits Pool Cards, Laoioni 
Slldea. Photos .copltd and colored.

The

VIN M/titlANl
notbmg better to dispel the blues 
—restore menial and physical 

- powers » a RAPII MANMH 
ALL DRUGGISTS—EVERYWHERE

Nowaday* every up-to-date woman 
ha* radiant ha*f.

What a foolish creature a woman 
would be If she lost the opportunity to 
add to her attractions.

Yet in Canada to-day there are 
hundreds of thousand* of women with 
harsh, puled, characterless hair who dt 
not maké any attempt to improve It. v 
• In Paris most women have bpautl 
M hair, and 4n Canada all women 
who use Parisian Sage have lustrous, 
and luxuriant hair.

And any woman reader of the Time* 
can have attractive and lustrous hair 
in a few days’ time by uaing-thls great 
hair reju vena tor, Parisian Sage.

D. Tf caffiwn mw r twrge home
for'^M cents and he guarantees It. *o 
banish dandruff, stop fajlihg hair and 
itching scalp In tWo week» or money 
back. ~~

Parisian Sage is an ideal hair 
tonic, not sticky or greasy.

We Sincerely Thank Our Customers
l'or the h?«rty support they have given Us thin smson »» 

Wish them every possible happiness

LEE DYE & CO.

CORMORANT RT. H,„

....
 ! 1

J .. J

■

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We have a large ^assortment of 
BATH ROOM ÀCOESSuRIl 
In stock. A prtMsent of one to 
your friends will be more useful 
than anything you can think of. 
Our store will be open at nights 
until Christmas.

A. SHERET
Tel. 62!*.

710 PORT ST.

w>>44—WWAWWAMIMAWAWAMWAWWMAWWWWAAW

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE
Japanete fancy Goods

20 PER CZNT. DISCOUNT AND 40 BIO PRIZES
A coupm will be given to every purchaser, etc., of goods to the value 

of 25 cents.
CALL AND SEE OUR WINDOWS.

J .M. Nagano & Co.
1438 Government Street1117 Douglas Street

Balmoral Block,
THE DOUGLAS ST. STORE

Corner Cormorant Streets . 
THE GOVERNMENT STREET 

STORK.
Ftj*t and second mises are: Silk 
Kimono, 145; Silk Screen, nt 

Remember ^#here ara 2$ other prises for each Store.

. ......................................:.11.rir|...........11w,TKWW1VIUtt

Fleet end eecond pria,, are: 
Screen, l<0; Silk Klmona, 122 50.

DEPOSITS WITHDRAWABLE BT 
CHEQUE.

Th* B. C. Permanent Loan Co., ac
cepte deposits of one dollar and up
ward». allowing: Interrat at the rate of 
four per cent per annum on the min
imum monthly balance. The full 
amount deposited, or any portion 
thereof, may be withdrawn without 
notice. For TRe' convenience "of de- 
posltora. .chenue, are supplied, which 
may be used at any time. Pale up 
capital, over 11,000.000: asset,, over 
12,000.000 Branch office, 1210 Oovern- 
ment street, Victoria. B. C.

—Cleaned mrante. « lbs. fer 2Sc 
Mixed Pesl. 1« per lb. Seeded Raisins 
10c per packet, or ij for gt.ee. Set- 
tana Raisins. 10c per lb. 8. B. Jones, 
comsr Coek and North Park streets 
Phene 7X1. • *

SMANTEL SALE—=
Just arrived, a carload of Oak Mantels iq fine condition, 30 

varieties, in Flemished, weather and golden ohk. Also many, 
of these are unfinished and can he stained to suit your own 

üiOÉPâT'X’i- '"1 woodwork.
11 ï Rather than carry this.

1 the largest stock of matitel.i 
in Victoria, over until next 
lesson, we hare , decided to 
sel^them at a dis-ounV of 
25^o for the next 30 da vs. 
SOLID OAK MANTRL3, 

polished, from, up $6.75 
SOLID O..K MANTEL, pol

ished, with beveled mir
rors. from, up~r.... $18 

HAVE A HANDSOME
MANTEL

Fûr._lhe children to hanf their stockings to this Christmas. Yoti*lJ find 
It easy to get one here all ready tô’ Püt right up. Our nim work In
cludes many varieties of mantels, all of them handsome, all reduced 
in price. Come take a look at them anyway.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Show Room on David St., Foot of Turner, Tel. 397.

r? r

SAWYER’S EXCELSIOR OIL CL01
I, the finest outer clothing obtainable for wet weather. We guarantee 
every garment we sell If one crack», we will replace It. The brand.

WKiklléÜalAf *' Aga aa —— a- 4—» - 1 — . - - — - . X . _ V. - ^ ■ - - '"ww jn » uput iwiwvf vW ■'gWlivffT IUIU1UW1/ TnCTna -j - r ■ -

WATERPROOF AND ORACKPROOF
Our line le a full one. Including COATS. HATS, PANTS, LEGGINGS 

and CAPES In line for men end boy*.
We Mil only for caeh jrhlch means we can

R Jeune
PHONE 796 Established 18«2

■Z ;
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LLOYD GEORGE 
OPENS CAMPAIGN

in mm proof that I hen* to unvHo.lv < 
world thin the rntfllwT that hits taught . who know- aa>thin» about railway»- 

fwwortft fir ths rriH^ri-F
t« Invite thto na- or two of them whu do. Hut In the 
■I ~ I Commons you. have not.

DOMINANT ISSUE WILL
BE HOUSE OF LORDS

“Has Perpetrated Its Last Act 
of Destructive 

Fury.”

DECEMBER
—FF*

27. 1009

■
’ * md

ind1 w
et nment and liberty.

art4 tlmY
à V.-HI «nil Bill heil> eVtry. trade and I .m tM'ii stall- is 

. y„u tl. Mm an» I «nntmtom»: Ihwi I 
• x> it wi'fl n„r r.1Wu< i-' imr mil

lions, lint It will ruin and embarrass,U.n 'S «h" I nnd He
1 - -  _.  . —. —JS.- i.n.1  ill ■ • I I .  t hn l linVK'^R 1raWway guard*Llares that it If unfit to, govern 

without the gtmrdlaiiHhijy of .*u<h «VP*>- [harp -
- Mope wjll be ! i «oners. t ome, now. to the miners. Mow

many miner* are there In the House

Addressing the member* of the Na
tional Liberal Club in London, the 
Chancellor of the Kxchequer opened 
the campaign against the Lords In the 
following speech: - 

The extreme kindness of your recep
tion requites me lor many a weary 
and anxious month of hard work. I 
have come here to-day not to preach a 
funeral oration. I am here -neither to 
bury nor to praise the budget IT it Is 
hurled, It is In the. sure and certain 
hope of a glorious resurrection. 
«Cheers.) As Id It» merits, no *n«* ap
preciates them mope sincerely than 1 
do. but its- slaughter has raised 
greater? graver, and more fruitful is
sues! We have got to arrest the crimi
nal. We" have got to see that he per
petrates no further crime. (Hear, 
hear.) The momentous event of Tues
day last ha* closed one chapter In the 
history of the country chapter 
which opened over seventy years ago 
with a bright gleam of hope for the 
people. Much of that, hope has beeh 

-ren lise dr P^shapa- moat—of ...it haa , 
shaded Into the gloom of disappoint
ment. A new chapter Is now Juting 
written, equally full of hope, bùt with i 
6 better prospect of realisation. For 
the sinister assemble which is more

possible thaï ixvwer for
w recking Popular hopes ha*»' in m>’ 
judgment, perpetrated its last act of 
destructive fury (i'heers.) They have 
slain the budget. In doing *o .they 
have killed the bill which. 1f you wtfl 
permit me-to say so. had in It more 
promise of belter things for the people 
of this country than -most hills that 
have been submitted to the House of 
Commons In recent «years It made 
provision against the Inevitable evils 
which befall large niasses of <?ur poor 
population through old age. infirmity, 
sickness andjjnemploymept

The schemes of which" was simply 
the foundation would, in-my judgment. 
If they had been allowed to fructify, 
have eliminated at least hunger frost) 
the terrors that haunt the workman s 
cottage. And yet. here you have an 
t rd«# of men. biased With every, for
tune which Providence can bestow 
upon them, grudging a small pittance 
< ut of their super-abundance In order 
tr protect themselves and build, up 
their wealth against the haunting ter
ror of misery and despair. K“v*

plç. is an Insult that I 
flung buck with, vigor. Ul.

. K-Yu-ero) -----—v ............'....... - -
■'** , The issue to th«* -is this nation to 

lie a free nation and become a freer 
one, or to it for all,time tA Ite shackled 
and tethered by tariffs and trusts and 
monopolies and privilege” That is the 
issue, and no Liberal will shirk It- 
(Cheers.) • It Is time something were 
done'. The insolence of that, assembly 
has grown by immunity., They did not 
believe that we Wfjp In earnest, and It 
Is time we showed we were. It hg* 
thrown out Liberal bills, bill after hill, 
even after the country had declared

It has Passed constructive measure* 
that were never subjected to the judg
ment of the country. In fact. tt. \* 
purely a branch of the Tory organisa- 
tion—Just à* rpuch. a Tory organisa
tion as the Tariff Reform League or 
the C<y»l Consumers1 League. They 
are three separate and distinct parts of 
the great mechanism of destruction, 
all of them just different bra'uhes of 
the same service.

Carlyle once said : "It Is w onderful 
t|nw long a rotten Institution will bang 
together, so long a* it Is not roughly 
handled 1 (Laughter » It > time it 
were handled firmly Mr Balfour yes-1 
terday taunted us: with making 
si eeches about the House of Lords and 
passing resolutions. I agree, if we left 
It there, we should Justify every gibe, 
which ha* been flung 'at us. You can
not without menacing speeches cast 
down even the most rickety and glm 
track of idols. You must handle them 
-ie-HHIe-more ■fiVmly?-T,-*e-Htue-kae-eoma- 
for unflinching and reeolute action. 
«H. ;,r hear.)

I for my part woul«J .not I*' a mem
ber of » Liberal cabinet on» hour ufc 
less I knew that that cabinet-hud de
termined not to hold office alter the 
next general election, unies* full powers 
are accorded to It. which would enable 
it to place on the statute lawk of iis> 
reuTro a mens un which will ensure 
that the House oT Common* in future 
can carry not merely Tory bills, as it 
does now. but Liberal and progressive 
measures In the count* of a single par
liament. either with or without the 
sanction of the House of Lords. ( la>ud 
and prolonged cheers.) That does not 
mean a single ’chamber, but It tVies 
mean that., even

■ : ■ I ;
proprietor* they have; slid royalty 
owners. We have these In the House 
of Coipm«m*. But &r* have others as 
well. Take textile*. How many weaver» 
and spinners have they got in tlie 
House of Lords? You have got every 
side of these great Industrie* repre- 
sented in the House of Commons.

And 1 will mention another facj, 
which"!* even more Important. In the 
House of Lords you soon exhaust the 
men whtrhave had any.training in bus
iness si all. My friend Mr. Samuel has 
been kind enough to - tell me lie had 
anafyxed the list supplied by the Tlmys 
the other day. The Tlit.es said, "Look 
at this great business assembly"; and 
then It gave the list of noble lords who 
knew "everything about everything. Mr. 
Hamuel hqs found that out of that list 
- there were 103 of them—oi)ty W of 
them voted against the budget—It-was 
not a very overwhelming majority, to 
begin with -and these were sot buM- 

ln order to màke out that

will say. * Hung^ the .camJUMa&£&
Here you are; raising million# of money 
for thé iHH>r and broken and Wretched 
-you will have to r>Ut Off tOT ft coupfr—Hng 
of year* looking after the unemployed 
an4 th. sit k never mind the conse- 
quehcek. That;Is the spirit, that 1* the 
temper, that Is the genius which has 

: !.. budgi t. How long I» 
Britain going to be ridden down by 
this sort of. rule0 Not an hour later 
than the next general election. (Pro
longed cheers.)... v t...

Journalistic Attitude.
1 should like to ask If you have 

gone into the Journals that counsel 
this. It is true that at the tost mo
ment they have all rallied. I am not 
criticising that, or condemning It.
They are rallying to tlwtr party. Party 
disciplliu- has asserted Itself, and loy
alty to party has overridden their 
judgment. Every man has got to
make decisions of-that, kind in his lime.
But 1 am taking the period when they 
were making up their minds. Who are 
the journals who counselled rejection, 
and who arc the Journals who coun
selled the House» of Lords not to re-nee* men.

thev had a majority of business men,\,Z hüd to .om, ,.f our own I *Y«" AU the wHghtkst paper, on-the

who do know somethingestx»ut business

tile tor-Wn fleti
both sweet and 
iy. “My lords, you 

are Twn -wry~ good sntesmen." At- the 
same time, I say to them, "We In this 
rrttf"country, some of as and >»ur ances
tors having been here for MOO years— 
*uflM wfflim'ih® memory of fttkH run
neth not to the contrary'—we are get- 

-of fhese noWemey
:whf» are. always running down British 
products and British Investment* and 
all the things in the country which of
fered hospitality tff thpir forefathers, 
and enabled them to make* their 
'riches."- (Loud cheers.) Why did they 
reject the budget? Because, they said, 
If you did not reject it thing* would 
have been dime which were irretriev
able. What were they?

(Concluded on page 12.)

HANDICAPPED.

this Is the C»MC Willi Many Vletorl* 
l»«*opk*.

But. taken them all together, they are 
just a small minority in a huge body.

But when you come to the House of 
Common* you find that the average 
type of man there Is a man who has 
gone through all thos»» stages - nu-n 
who have worked Xip through the vari
ous stages of Irulustry. trade and com
ment* until they have* won for them
selves the distinction of sitting in the

•greatest-- -parilmnent- - hc -44*»...warhl-
fr beers.) That I* the real difference 
between them, and a very substantial 
difference it is. You hsrvë just got a 
fear in thy House of Lonls. and the rest 
«.if them are of np more use than 
broken bottk-s stuck on a park wall to 
keep «>ff jioachers. And that in what 
thev are there for. to keep Radk*al 
ixtachers «>ff their lordly preserve*. 
(Laughter.) There are many of them, 
who. if you- ^dissolved the House of 
Lord» to-morrow, would probably be in 
the House of Common*, and would take 
an honorable. a\ distinguished, and 
probably a commahdlng jmsltlon there. 

Who Threw Out the Budget?
But those are not the men who conn- 

*chanit>er but it lhat tbe budget should be thrown
'' ' « . • I ■ :

decision Z It In, worth h*»king into, toflict between tto1 two Houses, and the
House of lx>rtl# persist* In Its resist- , th<MH> who My that It is an Impartial 
ance after full opportunity >* T'*” ‘ wba-b w»la*riy t*lm*
to both House* for refleetbm. then In 
the course of a single purllsroent, the 
«ill vf th«> House which npit sent* n.«- 
people of this country must and shall 
pro vail < Prolonged eheeringr)

1 Should like to «gamine the claim of 
the House of Lords to be the Ihipar- 
tlâl superior judicial and dispassion
ate assembly which it» frieml# assume 
that H T*. If Is k groar claim t^*t us 
examine its credentials. H* re you have 
two assembHes face to fa**e. ami on#Ti.t-x have

thsowa the bungs* am. ■»» in brëvan î/n
«w •>•** “,tu,f mis,ak- IM,. >t i.
urarest, and most promising struggle.

limp#. <riw*r«.T Libertyrpif modern .......... . —*
,,»«• a* much to the roolh«rdlne»s or 
iu for* w It dor* to the aapienee and 

. herol.m of It* friend*, and ! wl*h for 
tv. l-tter illu*tration of that than thli- 
ll vident. Herr, for yeara. for «eoera- 
II,,n* Liberal *tate«men have striven 
to bring to an laeue thl* great eauae 
Their bills have )»eçn mutilated and 
torn and devantated by thl* machine, 
and they were never able to bring the 
eauae to any sort of decision. It ha* 
hero done at last, and i am proud that 
1 have had a email «hare In It. (Voice 

At last the cause between the peer* 
At last the cause bettjeen the peer* 
end th* people ha* been set down for 
trial In the great asalae of the people 
and the verdict will «oçn come. The 
aaaemldy which haa delayed, denied, 
and mutilated for so long ha* at last 
beeh' brought to Justice. Wy are on 
the eve of a general election which will 
decide this great question. There will 
be the usual attempt to divert the at
tention of the Jury by tumln* their 
minds on to other and irrelevant 
question* I have no doubt the «tab- 
old qdeatlon of protection will be 
trought up. Anyone who ho* read the 
modern political history of thl* coun
try ran recall many Instances where 
the Tory party, hard preened, haa re
sorted lo protection. They wilt try It 
again. It will fall. Not that », are 
-.tratd of it In- fact. U raJaeaJn a very 
glib way an Issue which w«i will be’de
lighted to get the mind of the country 
upon-whether money for the service* 
oT the country hss to 1» ruised by tar
ing the unearned Increment upon land, 
by taxing luxuries, or by taxing the 
bread and meat of the people. (Cheers.) 
The land question will he raised. But, 
after all there will he one great domi
nant question submitted to the elec
torate, one that will absorb all others. 
What Is that? (Voices: "The House 
of Lords ’) That Is It: the question 
Which wan nut ' by the Prime Mb 
In hie great speech yesterday.

Here la a nation of nearly forty-five 
millions, one of the greatest nation* 

"the world ha* ever seen, a nation 
* hoee proficiency In the art of govern
ment Is unrivalled, a nation which has 
m. superior 'in commerce or Industry, 
which has established the greatest 
merchant fleet that ever rode the 
waves, which Das got the greatest In
ternational commerce In the world, 
and which haw founded the greatest 
and most exhaustive Empire the 
world ha* ever witnessed: and yet we 

. are told that this great nation, with 
such a record of splendid achievement 
in the past and In the present" is unfit 
V, mike Its own laws. Is unfit to con
trol Its own deattnes. and that It Is to 
h, placed, as If it were a nation of 
children or of lunatics, under the tute
lar* and guardianship of some other 
body

Insult to the People. _ ■
And .what body? (Cheers, and a 

voice: "Bjib It In") Who are the 
guardian* of thl* mighty people? With 
ntl respect I "hall have to make excep
tion» and I must «peak of them a* a 
whole—-1 shall come to the analyale 
later on. They are men who have! 
neither the training, the qualifications, 
nor ths experlencs which would fit 
them for such a gigantic task.. They_ 
•art- men whose sole qualification, 
sneaking tor the majority of them, la 
that they are the flret-tmft) of persons 
\t ho had JUst »* little quaTTflcatioh as 
themselves (Cheer* aWT laughter ) To 
Invite this Imperial race, this the

mistake about that It Is not a ques
tion of whether thé House of Com
mons and the House of Lord* shall go 
on side bv eld., with almost co-ordin
ate authority. It I» a question which 
of them la to prevail. Is It that House 
that represents the forty-five millions 
of people or the House that represent! 
the eon more or lee*, who happen to 
be there at the time.' And I cm not 
sure that It represents even- that.

The Two Houees Compared.
Look at the two aeeemblles You 

might Imagine from thé" way they talk 
about the House «f Common» that we 
were all. |70 of us. men who had been 
picked up el random froo lurries 
Hyde Park, or .from - trr, , ,>anier orat
ing* In the province* wimt is the 
House of Commons? Anil, when I psk 
lhat question t am rot referring mere
ly to this House and this 'parliament.
I apt referring to every House that I 
haw had ah y experience of -and I 
have been Wkmember of five parlia
ments—three of them Unionist and two 
of them Liberal Not merely In Its 
elected capacity, but In the personallty 
„f ft* Individual members, the House 
of Commons represents every business, 
every trade, every branch of commerce 
and Industry; and- every great profes
sion In the country They are men of 
experience In thé trade and commerce 
of the country. You have got a cer
tain number of men nf that kind m 
the House of Lords i I do not deny It
and th'er—mater the most of them 
They do everything with them ex.-ept 
take their advice They are good 
enough fpr advertisement They are 
good enoqgh for the shop »4nde*> Hut 
they have to be kept out of the count
ing' house («treat laugh er.l Ttiose 
are not the men who rule the House 
of Lords They are a small minority 
In the House of Loyds, and they are 
not listened to as they are In the Mouse 
of Common*.

Take, if you like, threv op four of the 
of the country. 

Take agriculture, which. 1 suppose, is 
the greatest of them all. You have-got 
landowners in the House of lourds. How 
many farmers have you got? How 
many ploughmen? If you come to the 
House of Commuée, you have lamt- 
owner*. but you how also farmers: you 
have men who have earned their living 
between the horns of the plough You 
have other branches of the great agri- 
vuitural Interest in the House of Com- 
mons—men, who. in various capacities, 
either—a* merchants, or agents, or 
dealer*, come Into mntact with agri
culture In every pha.*** and form.

Come to the great transport Indus
tries of thl* country. In the HAu#e of 
Lords you have a groat shipowner* and 
groat shipbuilders You have got one. 
of the greatest, if not the greatest„ 
shipbuilder in the world there. (-At this 
point the s|K‘ttker turned to Lord Pirrte. 
-who wan sitting a few place* off.) He 
voted for the budget. I had the pleas
ure and privilege of visiting that great 

egard at Belfast Mime year* ago. and 
there I found two or throe man)moth 
ships. I asked. "Who are you eon* 

•atruettng these for*" “Oh. these are 
for the German»,*1 I wmt told—those 
unpatriotic Germans who, instead of 
building -“hips at home, actualiv give 
orders to British Arms! Well. In the 
House of Commons yoif, hjkve ship
owners and Hhipbuilders .Biÿ you wlao

wits down to consider a proposition 
on It# merit*, the (were narratk*h of (he 
event* that up.to lht; throwing out 
of the budget, the mere narration of 
"the force* that i^.pelied the budget out 
of ^he Lords, i* a complete an»w«*r. 
Who are the men who were againsf 
throwing It out? There l* fjord Bal
four of Burleigh, who delivered one of 
the weight lest H punches ever listened
to m ille House of Lords. Who to he? 
A very sbte Tory, and » XcwMtoh «Tory» 
which, means that his T«»r>'lsm I» above 
•»U»j>icton. If mean* that lie is a T«d y 
iu, wh«»m there 1* no guile. (Laughter.) 
He vu» against It* lietng thn.wn out. 
There to Lord James, one of the great- 

tituttonal lawyers of the day. 
and a inan who made the biggest polit
ical sairiflce of any living politician, 
and made it Vnipnbtn, that he. 
at any rate. I* above the suspicion of 
omlue i^rtlallty towards a Radical 
government. Then there 'to Lord Cro
mer. the greatest living pro-consul. 
There to Lord Rosebery. (Ironical 
laughter.) Well, there to this-to be

Id for Lord Rosebery. Nobody will 
meuse him of excessive partiality to 
lhe -pfeAent government , and therefore 

• in ,.; x toed Own («-•« i«. throw it out, 
It must have been that after the most 
careful c< nsldersIon <*t all the condi
tion* he wa* of opinion «(that It was a 
mad .act of folly to iierpetratc. (Cheers.) 
Then there to Lord St. Aldwyn. the 
greaaest of Tory financiers—I ato not 
sure I should not b»1 right If I said 
the only Tory financier. He was not 
there, it i* true; and \ can better 
Imagine than repeat the)lau#u*ge be 
would probably use about them. 
(Laughter.)

Who was on the other aide? Lord 
Lunsdowne? Are you quite suro1.' » I 
am pot In the counsels of Lord Lans- 
dawne. He did not consult me about 
thUi matter. I am ‘ tied sure that the 
conclusl«.n would hgve feeeiLiery differ- 

-But what ha* he done? He has 
been forced Into thi* |x>sltlon. It to not

Conservative *l«le were again»! it. The 
Time*, .'tw Birmingham Post, the 
Glasgow » lei aid. the Spectator, and. I 
hope I am not dfrong-sl am not quite 
so sure elsiut the fifth—the Yorkshire 
Post. If I am wrong there, I shouM 
be sorry to have” to withdraw, (A 
Voice: “The observer.") That was the 
rabbidest ««f tbe lot. (Cheers and 
laughter.) These are the paper» that 
counselled the House of Lord» not to 
follow the wild men.
-Who Is on*7he other Vide ?"7 Practl j"
. iii\ one ver> able but, Ui-balanced 
journalist. It to true he ha* written in 
two or three papers—he wrote In the 

. Daily Telegraph, and 
I onr nut xxirt he did not write In the 
Dally Mall, a man who advoratrd Par- 
nelllsm a few years ago with Just the 
same fervor and with the same éx.îftiV- 
aganee of phrase ns he Is now advo- 
cajUflg protection and the rejection of 
th«- budget. Then the Daily Mail hes
itated. It only came in at the last 
moment. It had a bad skid once to 
our side. (Laughter.) I admit that 
for the laet couple of'months' It ha* 
placed at the disposal of the wrwk- 
ere that passion tor accuracy of state
ment which lias been so dear to 1L. 
Well, noW. that is how the bîïT Wa* 
thrown out—not by the wise men. not 
by the refieeting men of the Vnionlst 
party, but by- th*w ma«f Mullah*. [ 
(laughter.) And here i» the assembly |
- you will see what t am c<»mlng 'to— { 
which to suppirod to be <11*passionate. ’

•
thing—this Is the body which I» to j 
»tand between us and anarchy—here to • 
the fire brigade that is to quench the ; 
flit mes of revolution when they come. ’ 
Why. they cannot put out a little Are 
)!t th.- t.u- kyard the flundai edition . 
of the Daily Mali, tm thauujntnt.Q;>4fi 
tht*y Ra\«- Joit)i‘il the incendiaries.

But. «hey »ay, have you not great 
financiers who supported the rejection 
of the budget? What «bout I»rd 
Rothmhlld and Lonl Revelstbk«? 
W«-Ik now. thexjlouiw of Iu»rd* ha* In
dulged in a g«mm) deal of plain *peak- 

d i mena te natvn 
the <ompllment.. (Pr«»longe«l cheers.) It 
showsappréciail«gi of their style. 
Lord Rothschild and Lord Revetotoke 
did It <»n the ground, they said, that 
British Investment* went absolutely np 
use at the present moment, and that 
the only thing fit to Invest in was; 
something which wa* foreign. Them 
two noblemen are great exporters of 
British capital. They *w taftfctUS a 
compete lit and A mtpe<'table -living out 
of that buHlnes*. (laughter.) And 
when 1 hear these two able financiers 
kty that tin? Rrlttoh fish smells rather
^CgHgBgiJglggg ......

Too many Victoria citixcns arç hand- 
Icapped with a bad back. The un
ceasing pain causes constant misery, 
making work a burden and stooping oh 
lifting an impossibility. The .back
ache» at night, preventing refreshing 
W-st. and in the morning Is stiff and 
lame. Plaster* and liniments may 
give relief, but cannot rea« h the oatise. 
To eliminate the pains and aches you 
must cure the kidneys.

Booth’s Ki.hu v PlHs cure «tek ki.i- 
neys and cure, them permanently. Can 
you doubt Chestervyie. Ont., evidence.

Jacob Beckstead, of Water street, 
Chestervifie. Ont., says: "For years 1 
have been g* sufferer with kidney and 
bladder trouble and could not find re
lief In. anything until on advice of our 
druggist; 1 -used Booth * Kùinêy Pills;' 
They have cured me and there Is^lfot 
the slightest sign of the disease A^ter 
using only throe boxes. The urinary 
disorders were quickly Corrected and I 
can sleep through the night without 
once being «llaturbed. The pain has k;ft 
my bftek and th»- swelling ha* gone 
from my ankle*. My appetite is better 
than In years previous and I* feel like 
a different man. I cannot say too much 
(or Booth's Kidnes RSUe L-i wMI they 
dl«i for me Booth s Kidney Pill* have 
also « uretl me of rheumatic pain* in my 
limbs, which hkd bothered me for 
years." FUr sale at D. E. Campbell' 
Pharmacy. Victoria. B. .C. Sold by 
dealers. Price, 50 cents. The R. T. 
B<M>th Co.. Ltd.. Fort Erie. Ont., sole 
Canadian agents —r r

We have sold the fine residence advertised in Wednesday’s paper 
HERE’S ANOTHER from our li»t

7 Room House
Modern conveniences, on a Cook street corner, close in, with 

furniture, complete, including piano.

$2,200 cash, balance on time.
We are the sole agents for the BELMONT PROPERTY, the 

Sliest business site iu the city grouts on litre streets—Govern
ment, Humboldt and Gordon.

We also have choice business 
View and Johnson.

property on Fort, Dougins,

Cross & Co.
622 FORT STREET

H .

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY, 

neater. In Lumber. Sash. Doors and an k 
Mill. Office and Tarda, North Government

P. 0. Box 628

of Bunding Mat*rial
«01, Victoria, B, C.

Teleohone 564

Subscribe for Tbe Times t
FOR SALE

$5300.22

Lot 60x120 with

Situate on Fort St

Four street car services on Fort street. This 
is bound, now and in the future, to influ

ence the business growth of Fort street.

SWINERTON & MUSGRA VE
1206 Government Street '

have men who-have served before the 
nui^t. V«u have pilots* tb.ro. Y*u$ hatu- i upoioglee for quoting it in z 
men who are engaged in every hraruh table a,«»« inbl> "Damn the «•■«
<>f the merchant «^rvlep.

Then com* to ttu raJfwayi^ Ton hay»
railway «lUDctWK in the ^Httusc rtf 
l.orolo. I am* not raeUtioifin# th$t »■

1 who say »«». Lord rBaaelM*ry «aid w>. 
Others sitting on th» same aide hinted 
it broadly!. He has been forced lfito 
thl* position against his own better

) : ment; but. ha v big been f• -r- ed, see
ing no «fày out of It. being in the trap, 
he thought he might a* well eat the 
cheese and not Wave It for the con
sumption of any other mouse or rat. 
(Laughter.) ;

But who is really on the other Hide? 
Lord' Curaon. There to no mistake ... 
Hbuut him. Well, Lord Curson is n«*t 
a very wise or tactful person, nnd alt 
I would say about him would be thi»- 
I think he 1* less dangerous a* a ruler 
of the the Hou»e of t’ommtms than a* 
ruler «if India. (Laughter and cheer».)

particulars apply Uh i 
Kltctiener. And if you want any f«ir: 
ther iatormetion. you might apply to 
Lord Middleton. 1 will ray no more of . 
him Then there is Lord Milner. (Cries 
of "Oh!") There to one thing- in com
mon between Lord Milner and Lord 
Gurxon- they are both very gifted men. 
but they are of that class of dev or 
roe» who lutee every -gift except the 
gift of common sense. (Hear, hegr.) 
lx>ok at the two pro-coneul» («ko took*.. 
part Jn thi* debate—one of them. Lortl 
(’romer. a«ivising that the bill ahouUi 
not be thrown obt.. (A,-Voice: "And 
damn the consequenc»!».”) Lord 
('romer, a man who found Ii1* ffrovlm e ' 
devastated by misgovern ment, desolat
ed by'war, left It a land of abounding 
and smiling prosperity; the other 
found a Kiwfilng land, prosperous, leap
ing Into great wealth, and left It, after 
year* of mismanagement and mtocalctl* 
latlon. a scorched and blackened desert. 

-tt'Tvtrer*.) He has si peculiar genius for 
running institutions and countries Into 
'• : i ' ; ' • T- . i.- i- • i
who throw out the budget. His motto

q Uefice»!”
Vraf k-iil only cost fft rhfHiqng; some

body says It will.« ost !$80 mUliona; he 
will Htv "h#*!* tbe (TdbjllMliatUSWr’

■
1 ■

Equal in quality to the well-
known pipe- 
blended for cigarette smoking.

4- TEN
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B£NECJA BATTERED .

BY WINDS AND GALES

Put Back En Route to Honolulu 
and Goes Into Dry 

Dock, f

!—--—■—. - -™=

FEW PASSENGERS AND
light Freight on trip

VOTORIA DAILY TIMES,

The American banyicnilne Benecla, 
Captain Hayes. Is going Intjp drydock 
«•n the iSoun’d to-day for a thorough 
purvey and repairs. The Betieda 
rifled for Honolulu frfith XVillapa. but 
had lo put hack on December 13th. 
l<elng badly buffeted and battered tiy 
gales off the vowst. wtitch Irépt "thr 
< rcw working flight and day at the 
pumps to keep her afloat, «lie ha* ar
rived at Seattle In u badly crippled 
condition, in her bad condition she 
was lowed ‘to liaxHock, whore her ear- 
go of lumber was unloaded. when it 
its» first possible fo ascertain the full 
c \tent of her damages 

The Hence ta le badly (drained both 
abeve and below the waterline, while 
many of her scams are yawning or 
Mist ready to open. At Seattle caulkers 

a w*re put to work on her top sides. 
^ irui In drydock she will receive the 

r.^ceumry repairs. On taking water 
■'•gain she will reload for Honolulu, 
getting her lumber cargo at Port Had- 
:eck.

Umatilla Arrived From San 
Francisco Christmas 

•Night.

27/I5W, u
NEW STEAMER FOR

- HALIBUT FISHING

TEES IS IN.

West (’hast Steamer Had Delightful 
Trip From Island Points.

The steamer Tees. Captain Oillam. 
arrived from HOlberg. the Danish set
tlement, Quatslno and other West 
1 'oast points this morning with twelve 
passengers and a considerable amount 
1 f freight. She will sail again on Janu
ary 1st.

-----Chrhrtma* -wray~vsptmT~" QTiTyt1\r "riff
lKiard and the1 Tees made a splendid 
trip down. . being favored with calm 

weather since the time she commenced 
the trip! . T *

: The steamship Umatjlja, Capt. 
Reilly,' fir dm' San Ftancièvo.. reached the 
outer wharf at l0:30 «'hrtotmas nl|ht 
bound for Seattle. She brought a targs 
cargo for Victoria and à full consign* 
mont for Seafor Yhn- 
couver. x

The cargo consinted of fruit for the 
Hudson Bay Company and F. R. Stew
art & Co., and Patterson Bros. The 
remainder of the, Victoria cargo, con
sisted of machthe'fy for the Ramsey 
Machinery Company and general mer
chandise for vtlger consignees.

Captain Reilly .shade « lost trip up 
the coast in good weather and brought 
eighteen passengers, three of whom 
were for Victoria—A. B. Clark an| 
wife and S. J. Burford of the U. 8. im 
migration office. The remainder of the 
passengers were booked for Seattle. 
There were also four second class pas-

NINQ CHOW HERE

FROM THE ORIENT

The Roman Purchased by B. C. 
Packing Association m 

Liverpool.

To Unload Three Hundred Tons 
.... of Cargo Here on Wed

nesday.

SLACK WATER,
ACTIVE PASS, B. C.

JDevejnbei , 1909.
1h. m.{h. jnTnh.ni.ih, m.
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jNew .Westminster, pec. 25.—By next 

spring a new fishing steamer will be 
running In to ^ New Westminster each 
week carj-ylng halibut from the fishing 
hanks to tbe Columbia cold storage 
plant hère, This will be the steamer 
Roman which has been purchased bjr 
the British Columbia Packers.* Associa
tion In Liverpool and will be brought 
out here this winter by Captain Barney 
Johnson. It is expected to arrive here 
during the latter part of March.

The B. r. Packers have In the past 
operated chartered boats on the banks 
in connection with the halibut fishing 
Ihduetry. but they have now deter
mined to purchase a steamer to replace 
the Flamingo which - carried halibut to 

I i In the past. Captain Johnson 
w as accordingly sent to the old country 
to bring out the vessel secured. The 
fishing steamer Roman was purchased 
for this purpose and la scheduled to sail 
from Liverpool on Sunday next •Sr 
New Westminster. She will make the 
trip In' 7a to 58 days, coming by way of 
the «traite of Magellan 

The Roman. Is.practically a new 
steamer, «he was built two years ago 
for fishing on the North Atlantic fish
ing banks. She hr 145 feet In length, 
and has a speed of 12 knots. Accord
ing to the plains of the B. C. Packers’ 
Association the Roman la the first of 
what will ultimately be a fleet of sev
eral vessels owned and operated by the 
assortst+ntr m TraTTbÜl^ffïhTng <m _t h e

TASK IS CANAL
Report Shows That She Ranks 
Tenth Among the Registered 

Owners of Vessels.

The annual feport of the department 
of marine shows that Canada still 
holds tenth place among the maritime 
nations of the world, Tbe number of 
vessels In the registry of the Dominion 
last year wa# 7.402, ah Increase of 74 
vessels during 1808. The total was 702.- 
S24 tons, being an Increase of 3.436 tons. 
The number of steamers was 3,084, with 
a gros» tpnnage of 463.031 tons. The 
estimated value of Canadian vessel* 
wan $21.069.720.

During the year 304 new vessels were 
built and registered in Canada. These 
vessels measured 28.968 tons, and were 
valded at $1,104,235. During the year 
278 Canadian sea-going vessels were 
lost and 28 foreign vessels were lost 
in Canadian waters. Thirty-eight lives 
were lost, and the value of whips de
stroyed was $1.222.976. Of the Inland 
vessels 276 Canadian and seven foreign 
vessels wore wrecked* the property lost 
being $340,910.

AN ENGLISH 0RWI0N 
/- OF GEORGIAN BAY. PLAN

When Carried Out it Will Be 
Longest Canal in - 

World.

DEATH DUTIES CATCH

WEALTHY AMERICANS

British Exchequer Gets Large 
Sum From Their 

Estates.

Pacific coast.

The xteamer King Chow. Capt. Allen, 
Dad well 6c ‘Co,, agents, urrived from 
Yokohama yesterday with freight for 
Vhtoria and Washington state port*. 
The NHig Chow docked yesterday > 
morning remaining an hour at the 
outer wharf and then toft for Tacoma 
and Seattle, ahere she will.unload the 
A merlcan cargo.

The Ning Chow Vlll return here 
Wednesday and unload three hundred 
tons of reigbt lor Vi« tot u.

Captain A Hen reports a good pas
sage from Yokohama, which port was 
left on December 11th with a full cargo.

The freight for Victoria, to be landed 
here Wednesday*, consists of, general 
merchandise.

The Ning Uhotv brought, ninety Chin* 
see pasængéQi. for Victoria, all, but 
thirty-aeven of 1 which were returning 
After-a. vialt. la China. _____ __

I» 0Î 
isii 
19 41
30 S5

21 50

23 51
• • •• fit# 
0 33 LU 33 
1 14 If, 33

libs time used is Pacific 8iandardf*for 
lb# J30th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from V to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

MARINE NOTES

SHIPPING REPORT

ISLE ÛF MONTE CBISTO

Only one Island In fiction surpasses 
•be Island upon which Robinson Cru- 

» -<W passed some eventful year* of hie 
jWlife. and that Is. Monte Vrlato, upon 

■ ‘vhlch the future Count unearthed the 
treasure of the Abhe Faria, and from 
mfck ha took his title; The i.det of 
Monte Crtsto has a great advantage 
over that on which Robinson t’rusoe is- 
fabled to have lived, in that it really 
does exist off the Italian coast, a few 
rolleh from the more historic tide of 
Elba. H was until lately the- property 
■>r the Mare tore Httlol fo of Florence, 
who leased ,it to/the King of Italy as 
1 Shooting retreat. When he was still 
Prince of Naples King Victor Emman
uel visited the>t,ot. and wa* wrwtrurk 
with the pictures.jue ami romantic as- 
■pect of the place, and perhaps also 
by the glamor which the genius of th< 
elder Duma* has thrown over the 
Island, that he rented it and built a 
shooting box there. To this place King 
Victor IBmmdnuet end to* family retire 
Mery year for n holiday from the roii-. 
tine of court life, and as the King's 
house Is the only one there, they are 
sble to enjoy complete retirement for 
a few weeks. The King has now 
t«ought the island from the Marchese, 
and ha* become Its sole proprietor. 
Monte Crlato I» an island of romance 
and beauty, and no more Ideal spot 
-.ould be ..Imagined In which to live the 
■nniple life and forget the troubles and 
worries of ^ver. lgnty London Globe.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Xmas Novelties 
and Fancy Goods

Why Not Coma.to the

BON TON
780 YATES ST..

Next to Carnegie Library,
For that Xtnax Gift. All the latest 
end most fashionable creations are 

to be found here.

The steamer Princess May left Vic
toria -for r«kagway via Vancouver on 
Christmas night, taking-^rom Victoria 
twelve passengers and u quantity of 
freight. The balance of the full freight 
was taken on at Vancouver, where 
otljer passengers Join the ship for 
flkagway and .intermediate pbrts.

The Prlpeeas Victoria and the Prin
cess Charlotte on the triangular run 
were both fqll for the Christmas runs. 
The two boats have been making 
rtt'ords in passenger accommodation 
during the holiday season. The Vic
toria was sold out again last night,

• • •
.steamer Katun*a. Captain Power. I» 

fading at the Hastings mill, Vancou
ver. She will take on one million feet 
and I* loading, at the rate of 156.000 feet 
per d*y.

The Beatrice is due-^m Wednesday, 
but on latest advtees Is four days late. 
Wte will probably not hertir until the 
end of this week. Thin trip the Res
trict will,.xxi the new .mdiedule, call at

: ;tt: 1
• « •

The grain fleet In the Sound has 
abandoned all hope .of getting grain 
loading and will, shortly 'berth, at va
rious Sound port* to take on lumber 
tor, Australia.

The (-ity #>f-Nanaimo wilt sail for 
JRbst Cïfflsr" "T*tSh<l portir rrt-mnrrow 
nif.rning at 7 O’clock with fr. 
i assengars.

The America n clipper El well/which 
has been- lying at Seattle, will be sold 
by auction to-mrarroW to satisfy debts. 
The Flwell wâa lll>elle(l for $5,129 30.

The. Bessie Dollar has unloaded at 
Bàrnet and is now docked at Nanaimo, 
where *he is taking <*n coal.

(By Dfuninion» Wireless y- 
Tatoosh. Dec. 27, 8 a m.—Clear; calm; 

wind N. E, 30 miles: temp.. 32; bar., 
30.23; sea moderate; passed out steamer 
President at 6 p.m.; Lonsdale at 6.30 
P.m.

Cape Lazo, J>ec. 27, 8 a.m —Clegr; 
calm; bar, 30.28; temp.. 31; sea smooth.

Point <3rey,^Bec. 27, 8 a.m.—Fo*; 
calm; bar., 30.21* temp., 32; sea smooth.

Pachena. Dec. 27, 8 a.m.-4*lear;
oaftn. bar, 30.25; temp., 29: sea smooth; 
four-masted schooner off Pachena, 
east bound, 8 a m.

Katavan, _ Die. »7, 8 a m.-Clear: 
calm. bar . 30.32: temp , 32; sea smooth.

Capa Laxo, Doc. 27. noon —Overcast; 
ciUm; lw„ 3<Ua; temp., 34; sea mod-

Pomt Grey. Dec. 27, noon.Jcioudy: 
<alm; thick Meaward; bar.. 30.32; temp.,

Tatooab, Dee. 27, noon.—Cloudy;
-J_w4nd ogrtiteasl lLjnlles; bar.. 36.35;* 

t< tup., 39; sea moderate.
" Ta^^bTTTff. TYe*. TT/ TTO
caim; bar,.. 30.35; temp.. 39; sea mod
erate; whaleF~wë6t-bound at 9 30 a.m.

Estevan, Dec. 27. noon.—Cloudy:
calm: bar., 30.36; temp.. 36; sea mod-

smutaiHniiialïialWlit

MOTEMEHTS OF VESSELS

THE NJ9RTH AMERICA9 
AGENCY CO.

Data.

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria. December, 190». 
|TlineH(jTtmeHtmmeHt!tJmegt
Ih.m. ft.^h. m. ft.îK. m. ft

14*4 BROAD STREET. PHONE U80

SPECIAL BARGAIN-2 story house on 
Hillside Avd. on large lot. 22,750; $300 
down, balance $20 per month.

B-ROOMED HOViBE, on Quadra street, 
near city, $18uo. $6W vâah ; balance on
terms.

W ACRES good farming land abOut 10
'N..IWS from 4-tty. $1,500, half cash.

1 LlpT—Next to corner. Government and 
Chatham, «. W.

• ' front***, Douglas street. 
West side 110 ft drepT between Bar And 
Queen e, $:>,00u H.WJO ca»h. bai. terms.

1 ......... 9 59 9.6
2 ......... 0 21 1.4 10 17 9.0
3 ......... 1 W 2.2 10 ;& K.9
4 ......... 1 51 3.1 10 U 8.S
6 ......... 2 36 4.0 10 fU-S.S
6 ......... 2 24 4.9 10 4*? 8.9
7 ......... 2 54 5.9 4 16 8.7 11 to 9.Ô

a ......... ii f m
W- 12 63 9 .2
11 ......... 12 17 9.1
13 ......... I* 26 9.6
18 12 41 9.7
14 ......... IS 'FJ 8.6
1ft ......... U 34 9.7
16 ......... HIT 3.1
17 ......... «07 1.3 1666 8.8
IS ......... 6 53 2,0 '• 39 8.7
19 ......... 1 36 1$ 9 3* 8.7
M ......... 2 25 86 9 50 6 9 J7 X 6.0

2 13 O 10 m 9.1 ^7 4*; 4.7
« 10 6.3 4 02 6.0 10 32.9.»

.33 ...... JO 68 D.«
L'4 ......... II 25 9.9

1164 10.1
26 ....... ' 12 24 El
27 ......... 12 » 10.0
2H ......... 18 18 9 7
29 ......... S 38 9.0 10 30 8.9 12 .m 9.2
an ......... 9 Cfi 8.0

» 9 16 6.9

Seattle—Arrived: «tearner Umatilla, 
from «an Francisco; steamer Hyadea, 
from Tacoma. Sailed: Steamer
President, for San Francisco.

San Francisco—Arrived-: Steamer 
Korea. from Hongkoflg; steamy 
Queen, from Victoria; steamer Yellow
stone. from Astoria. Sailed: Steamer 
Admiral Sampson, for Seattle.

Aberdeen—Arrived: Steamer Svea.
from San Francisco: steamer Capis
trano. from San Francisco; steambr 
R:»Infer, from San Francisco.

H<K|uiam—Arrived: Steamer Grays 
Harbor, from San Francisco: steamer 
Doris, from San Francisco; schooner E. 
K. Wood, from San Francisco.

Los Angeles - Arrived: Steamer Gbe- 
hall*, from Gray*' Harbor; steam 
schooner Daleyk Mitchell, from South 
Bend: schooner Caroline, from Umqua 
River; steam schooner J. B. Stetson, 
from Grays Harbor.

STEAMER SANK AT
DOCK AT SEATTLE

Rammed by Steam Schooner 
and Goes to Bottom in 

c've Minutés.

1» 44 6.211 4 r , . ... —1-“" «• •*«« mt? lauie
»-« 4 0 ut °U drUraJI UDOn a aeow •** WM taetc hf those Who were to
-------- to tow. when the accident occurred. -19^ 3 :i 
»» 14 
2» 44 1.9 
21 18 1.4 
21 65 1.0 
a :><- 9,8
mmxA

a 2* 6.3

a A4 0.4 
22 « 0.4

a (0 i.8
a a lo

(Times Lraml Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 2T.-Drlven In 

bV » strong tide, thd steam schooner 
Tlvej^On rammed and sunk fft<8 
steafner Columbia, which operated on 
the HflUngham-l>a Conner run, as she 

>’• l ' - ■■ ■
Oil wharf Igte yesterday.

The Columbia, an oil burner, had re- 
plcnlshwl her fuel supply and was 
waiting for the completion of the load-

Tlu* time used ie Pacific Standard, for
the tiOt»K Meridian west. ‘It, 16 counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
dlstlnguinh high water from loat-water.

The height Is Hi*, feet apd tenths* of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water in .each month of I he year. 
Th-hr level la hgif « foot lower than the 
datum to whtcjh the soundings on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 

•

The Tiverton, whose registered ton
nage Is 336. had come over from Port 
Ludlow to load 200 barrel* of oil. She 
attempted fo berth on the south side 
uf the pier, on which side t#ie Co
lumbia wa* moored. The landing was 
made difficult by the position of the 
tanker Cob E. L. Drake, lying along
side the face of the wharf Carried by 

» 1215 | -title, the Tiverton rammed the 
18 5* 2.4 : Columbia amidships, punching a hole 
^^1-4 j below the water line. Water soon 
a of a* ftlUpd her hold and she sanlq in five 

minutes. Only her tipper work* re
mained visible, but as' the tide came In 
she was entirely covered, with the ex
ception of her mast and funnel.

The Columbia has a tonnage of 
Sl)pu,t 120. and I» owned by Captain 
Goode? of .Portland. During the sum
mer she was on the Evetett-Whldby 
Island run In competition with the 
D’nnd Transportation Company's 
steamers. At present she runs between

sldlsed by an organization of Belling
ham merchant*

A dispatch from London to a New 
York paper la interesting as -showing 
the effect of the British death duties 
on the fortunes of wealthy Americans 
who have taken up residence in the Old 
I-uid The dispatch Is a* follows: 

/-The House of Lords, sitting not as 
legislative Mj hot as the highest 
court of Great Britain, banded down 
decision which will cost the estate* of 
the half-expatriate American million 
aire* with homes in the United Kipg 
dom many millions of dollars by the 
levy of "death duties" should they end 
their day in the British Isles. Arming 
those affected by the decision, dismlas- 
Injg an ap|»e&l of the executors of the 
estate of the late William L. Wtnans. 
are J. Pterpoiit Morgan Andrew Car
negie. Henry Phipps. Michael P. Grace, 
the Bradley-Martins and score* of 
other* who are less wealthy- and pro
minent, but still in the millionaire 
class, and who maintain town houae* 
fh London pr oduntry estate* in the
United Kingdom. ___

A striking, example of the amount of 
the inheritance tax. or death duties 
collected In the United Kingdom 
given In the case of Wïlllmn 
Winon a estate, appraised at 312^006. 
The crown collected immediately after 
Tria (JFfiTh $962.000. tilt! under UtV decL 
sivn by the House of Lords retains the 
entire sum.

Should the Liberal* be returned to 
power, and the Lloyd George budget 

ntiy rejected by the House uf 
.<ords, l»e re-enacted, the death 
duties" will be enormdusly (ncreaaed 
and the estate qf an American million
aire who died at his home In the Ulnted 
Kingdom would be ta*a< so heavily 
that It would almost seem that the 
crown's demands constituted a lion's 
share.

The executors of tbe Wlnans estate 
made a brave fight to save to the estate 
over half a million dollar* on th* 
grounds that Mr. Wlnans had never 
given up hi* American eltteenship, al
though tvsiding in the Tinted King
dom, and among those retained to urge 
this contention upon the English courts 
was Herbert Asquith, the present prime 
minister of Great Britain. Mr Asquith 
made the argument, on the appeal to 
the lower court and moved the appeal 
td the House of- Lords., but when he 
l>eca^ie premier, his con net t ion w ith the 
cage was automatically severed.

No legal loophole Is left for another 
ahtieal in the Wlnans case, and It would 
appear that the decision of the House 
of Lords must be accepted as final. ,

lARLrT machine tools.

LI*, all other «eçompllehment, o( 
n-odrrn civilisation, much In, tool» In 
UlSlI J!re|g>‘L form, are the reiult of a 
progress of slow development, a ma - 
chlnf does Oot spring full-fledged In- 
to .existence, but Is gradually evolved 
from some original type, gaining here 
and there a useful member^ ghd^bslng 
h* r> and then- ir su|ierinioue one. thus 
Uhratraltng the survival of the Attest. 
The early machine tools Were of the 
ftiudast workmanship and many parts 
were made of wood, jp fact, thé tran
sition from wood to iron in the con
struction of machinery was in progrès 
during the early part, of thfk l.t 
tury, and the formation, of much of 
the machinery built at that time tn- 
vôTved the «-onversion of structural 
shapes required for wooden machines 
Into similar shapes in metal. In the 
first change from wood, ati&fterturat 
shape* and ornamentation were con
sidered desirable, to make the machine 
tool* gnd other1 machinery meet whât 
seems to n* now the rather barbaric
■hbhhmhhhmvmbhhmmhmHk
In some cases. be<ls and uprights were 
paneled; ‘In other* they were decorated 
a 1th fancy curves and Intricate-mould
ings, and show a remarkable contrast 
with the plain, sturdy, framework oT 
to-day,—From Gassier*s Magasine.

Admirable presence of mind was shown 
by a little Mdnaghan girl at a recent 
fire accident. A girl named Rosa icon 

burned tc
f ttstleblavn- y. and at -the Inouest Annie 
Ogle, • girl of rtbom 12 year*, informed 
the Jury that when deceased clothing took 
fire she got a quilt and wratiped It rotmd 
her in an endeavor to extinguish1 the 
flames, hut the deceased threw It off. 
saying it was choking her. The child 
was taken home by fa constable wrapped 
In his coat, but sqceurnbed' to her Injuries. 
The i oroner warmly complimented the 
Ogle girt on her tntènigënT'àcflôh'Tn the

"Many Indications go to *how that 
a start in the construction of die 
Geor,lan bay • caiinl- Csnada'ii next 
treat national teak.’ aa Sir Wilfrid ha» 
described It—cannot be much longer 
delayed," says the Manchester Guar- 
diajj. "Vaut spring the Ottawa govern
ment resolved that .as soon as tKfelr 
finances permitted the «chéroe would 
to puU-ln hand. Few people, realize 
what an enormous ^undertaking this 
canal will to.

Sir Biotort Perks, M. P.. is said to 
be the master mind behind this scheme.

"In the first place It will be the long
est ship canal in the world. Its total 
length will be 440 miles. The Sues 
canal Is neariy 100 miles long, of which 
25 is through shallow, lakes.; of the 
Isthmian canals, tto Panama route; la 
64 miles long and the Nicaraguan 170 
miles, of which 121 miles 1* free navi
gation through the San Juan river and 
LAke Nicaragua. The offal -.f con
structing the Georgian Bay canal is 
estimate^ at £29,000,000. The expand!- 
_ture in the_.ImJh?ÜÛT Jit 
snip canal wa*. roughly. £16,000.000.

"Extending from the Atlantic oQpan 
into the very heart of the NortB Amer- 

ouhtinem t-brre 4» a natural 
waterway, over -l.OOO miles long, con
sisting of the St. Lhwrence river and 
an unbroken chain uf huge inland seas 
in the following order: From east to 
west. Lake Ontario, Lake Erie, l>ak^ 
Huron and'Lake Superior. Lake Michi
gan does not form part of the chain, 
but Is rather a southern arm of Lake 
wureii.

"Unfortunately this natural water
way does not run direct to the sea. 
but takes a huge bend to the south 
around the Ontario peninsula. If a 
ruler to laid across the map from Du
luth to Port Arthur, at the heàd. of the 
lakes, to Montreal on the Ht. Lawrence 
It will to found that except for the four 
hundred and odd mile* between Mon
treal and Georgian Ray on Lake Huron 
the line drawn rough.ly east and west 
wou|d pass over water the whole of 
the distance. In other words, the pro
posed canal would provide a water 
route of almost geometrical straight
ness from the heapt of the grain coun
try to Montreal, the most Important of 
the Canadian ocean ports.

'•From a-yoluniinou* report Juft pub- 
tithed1 by th<- Ottawa government wr 
find that the «anal will net to a ship 
canal In the sense of the Manchester

Excursions
Vancouver and Seattle

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS 

FOR-THE 
ROUND I

f i NAL RKTl>RN"i,~imT,iion<l«y. jMu«1ry1‘fcrY, mi.
VANCOUVER ROUTE—Steamer leave* VNctoria daily at 1 a. m. Return

ing, loaves VANCOUVER dally al 1.3u p. m.
SEATTLE ROUTE—Steamer leave* VICTQJtlA daily EXCEPT SUNDAY 

at 12.46 a. m. Returning, leave* SEATTLE dallÿ except Sunday at 8.30 a.m. 
ALL BERTHS aNOT PAID FOR BY 6 P. M WILL BE CANCELLED 

NOT ALLOWED ON BOARD BEFORE 9 P. M.
1301 Government Street, I, r>. f’llETHAM /Victoria, li. C. City Passenger^nt

$2.50 ROUND TRIP , $2.50

XMAS
AND

New Year Holidays
fare and one-htth

BETWEEN ALL POINTS. 
TICKETS ON SALE: Christmas, 

Dec. 24th and 25th; New Year, Dec. 
list and Jan. let.
Final Return Lirait, Jan. 3rd, 1910. 

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE. 
There will be a double train ser

vice on Friday, Dec. 34th. leaving 
8 a. m. and 4 p. m., but the after
noon trail) on Saturday, Doc. 25th, 
will be cancelled. Train No. 1 
leaving ae-usual at 8 a. m.

L. IT. CHKTHAM,
Diet. Pas*. Agent. 

HOC Government St.

.i.

[XMAS
AND

New Year Holidays

Fare and One Third
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS

PT. ARTHUR AND VANCOUVER 
TICKETS ON SALE: 

CHRISTMAS— Ifec. 2Ut. find. Ilrd. 
Ï4lh and «Mb.

NEW VEAIt—Dec. »lh. Bth, loth. 
I1«t and Jan. 1st.
Flnnl Return Limit on ,11 Moke:,. 

Wednesday, January 5th, 1810.
le t>. CHETHAM.

1KB Oovemma.S'S, P“* ^

ship canal Nor. on the other .hand, 
will it to a barge canal. The peculiar 
conditions of navigation on the Great 
token have developed a special type 
of steamer. The*t? boats are limited to 
20 feet draught, a* even the largest 
lake harbors are not much deeper than 
this. Their maximum length scarcely 
exceed* 6*8) feet, and the maximum 
tonnage Is. roughly, 12.000. These ves
sels are quite 1 unfitted -for ocean pas
sages. Thre engines, are In the stern 
and not in the ,-entre, a* In ocean-go
ing craft, while the bow Is reserved for 
the wheel-house and officer*’ quarters. 
Thus the whole ’midships section Is one 
immense box, 500 feet long, 60 feet 
wide, and 25 feet deep. The deck is 

ity one big hatch, so "that a 
boat lying along a wharf ready to un
load resembles a box with the lid off. 

The Question of Locks.
Jt Is ojnly when the canal Is re

garded from an engineering point of 
view That tht? real difficulties bet-ome 
apparent Of the 44* miles from Mon
treal to Georgian Bay only 28 would 

atual excavation, anti the remain
ing 412 follow tin- :ne river
or lake. But the total difference, ôf 
level Is no less than 697 feet—569 feet 
frjom Montreal to summit level to 
Georgian Bay of 98 feet—necessitating 
the construction of. 27 or 28 locks; with 
lifts varying from five to fifty feet. 
The highest single lift would to fifty 
feet, but there Would be several others j 
of from thirty to thirty-five feet."

WINSBY
EXPERT VALUATOR

20 Years Experience

REALTY
For a nominal fee win set ae 

your

AGENT
In the purchase of property.

City or District '
Knowing Every Property 

Knowing Every Owner,
Ask Your Friends. v~ 

-----------Ns Buy - No far-

1203 Government SL
(Upstairs.)

PHONE 714.

9 a. m. • p. m.

For Prince Rupert
and WAY PORTS

S. S. VADS0
Will Sail Thursday, Dec. 30

JN0. BARNSLEY, AgL
Phone 1026 634 YATES ST.

A bridegroom of sixty has just led his 
bride to the niter at thn old parish church 
of Llanfaglan. near Carnarvon, where ser- 

Bellmgharm and t,a .1, on her, and Is *ub- \aca..ls only held once a year N>,t for
seventy-two years ha§ a marriage been 
solemnised at this t*ureK

FIRE ALARM BOXES
I—Government and Superior Sts, 
^-Government and Battery fit». 
A-Mensles and Michigan fits.

* and Niagara si*
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts. 
s-Montreal and Slmcue Sts.
8— Dallas road and filmooe fit 

12-Avalon road and Phoenix p..10e_
H—Victoria Chemical Works. .
14— Vancouver and Burdette Sts.
15- -Humboldt and Douglas Sts,
14—Humboldt and Rupert 8ta 
re—Cook fit. and * airfield roa<l 
H—Tates and Bread 8te.
23—Government .and Fort Sts.
Rt_-Yxtes and Wliarf fits.
26—0.- rernment and Johnson fits

Victoria Theatre, Dougl.- - Si,
•tZvisw and Blanchard fits.
2f—gpencer's Arcade. -
av -Fort and Quadra file, ___
33—Yates -and Cook Sts.
^RocMsnd Ave., K. of m.CtuUm *«. 
r_for» 81. *hc1 Stanl.j- At, 
r_r.,t at. Mid 0»k Bay Ave.
^_rort ei and Richmond road. 
e—Pambrokc and ahahepcara at,

.-il—Pandora Ava. and guadra at.
!■--Caledonia Av«. and Blanchard St
u-Caledonia A»,, and deoS St.
^-I'entUroke fie and Bprlpa road.
46— Glud3lon* Ave. uftd Stanley ..y®, j 
4'—PsitdvLe Ave. end Chambers St. 
M-Deugiaa ^ Discovery Si*.
; . liovetrüb«nt sr. and Prince** Ave 

» roa«t and Blanchard fit.
54 -Government and Dougla. St*. (jUIJC . ' 
^.-û»hland. Fir, Station ”c '
K-V roo» * Onnnaaon-, MIR 
«-Store and Cormorant Sta. -- !
«—Store and »Uoov,ry sta.
63— Bridge and Job A Sts.
64- Cralgflower road and Belton Afa.
«—Lime and Mary fits. j
47- tolrh t Mill.
n—Wilson and Rueaell fits.
73— 8«yward'e Mill.
74— Gorge road and Garbally road.

■ride road and Delta fit. x j 
126^Washington Avk

Tenders for Freighting Supplies 
for the Yukon Telegriph Link.

extension or TIME.
The time for receiving tenders for tto 

freighting of supplies for the Yukon Tele
graph Line in the course of trie seasons of 
1:'U>, 1911 end 1912, is hereby extended to 
Tuesday, February 16, 1810. Tenders are 
to'be sealed, endorsed "Tender for Pack
ing Supplies," ami adtlfcased to tbe un
dersigned.

Forms of tender and specification may 
to obtained and form of contract seen on 
application to Mr. J. T. Phelan, Superin
tendent of Government Telegraphs, Van- 
cottrer. is Mr William Henderson. 
District Superintendent Government Tele- 
gi wph#, toria, B. V., and from the
Govi-rnmefit Telegraph .Agents at Ash
croft, B. CL Quean elle, H. C., Haselton, 
B. C.. and Telegraph Creek. B. C.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not to considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied and sign
ed with their actual signal urea, with their 
occupations and places of residences. In 
the care of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the.occupation and place of 
rtisTdence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each-tender must to accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
tto Minister of Public Works, edtiET th 
ten per cent tlO p. c.) of the amount of 
the tender for one year'» packing, which 
will to forfeited if the person tendering 
decline* to enter Into a contract when 
culled upon to do so, or fall to complete 
tin- work contracted for. If the tender 
be not accepted the cheque will be re-

parlment doc* not bind Jtrelf to 
accept the'lowest or any tendftr.

: ■ : T .
NAPOLEON TESSIER,

_ ' ■ , Secretary.
Department of Fubilc Works, Ottawa. 

rVecemto»r 16. 1966.
NOTE.-Provision I* being made by the 

Government to the extent of $3.506.08, for 
grneral repairs, renewals of bridges, Ac., 
along the trail between .Haselton and 
Ninth Cabin, next season.

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA 
Largest, Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE
Lake Champlain ..... 
Corsican (chartered) 
Empress of Ireland .. 
Corsican Tdbartered) 
Empress of Britain .. 
Empress of Ireland .. 
Empress of Britain . 
Lake Cto*nplatn ■

From St. John, 
■fit Dec. atn 

. Fri. Dsc. flat
• l«h 
. Fri., Jan. 2$th
• H- £eb- «th 
' X?- Peb *th 

■ to - UtLr Uth
5U- il"- wi»
Fri., Mar. 36thBmpreis oh'lreland _____________

snd ,,p- 8BCON°

Th, popular -Lake" r.rrr
ONE CLASS OP- CABIN PAHRKNOKRg 
WtLT AT KECQND CABIN RATES.

Eor further Information nr rrntr, writ, 
to or call on

L. D. CHETHAM,
IMS Oorernmrnt St. City P.M. a sent.

Canadian-Mexican Line
To snd From Mexico. Europe .11 j 
Eestern Canada, via Tehann tepee 

Rente.
Steamers caU at San Pedro. provIdsVT" 

sufficient inducement offers. Steams» 
will lwve on or about tbe 21st o( each 
month. . —• -- ;

Apply Head om», Vancouver, er t, 
the aeeata.
MESSRS. SHALLCROSS, MAC.

AULÀY * CD, VICTORIA

- •‘AH ohei»*s Ja spotbri," rematked thtrl 
vegetarian boarder ; "but some kind* are, 
worse spoiled than others. "--Chicago Tri-

We Are Now
Roosted

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Subies

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

-------- THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited

KLONDIKE
Diirlne the period navigation t, 

cloned on the Tukon river this con. 
pany operate, ete«ea between While 
Hone and- Dawaoo, corryln* freight 
paeaengera, mall and expren.

For farther particular, apply 
TRAFFIC DEPAR-r.MENT. W.F.STH 

tto Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Solid wide Veitibnle 
Trains of Cotchot

SLEEPING CARS
•rrwiEW

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Amd ta, rnaewi MaCMnii
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Province*.
Lwc.1 OouWe-traek ■#«* e-ttr '
management on th* Asuriffn Contint
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LLOYD GEORGE
OPENS CAMPAIGN

“-W
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C .W. MUNRO IS

GUEST AT BANQUET
------—

Former • Member Presented 
With Address and 

Hall Clock.

About 250 of Mr. C. W. Munro's 
friends and süppoçters answered to |r- 
vltatione, and gathered on Tuesday 
evening to do honor to a man who Imd 
represented .them in the pr..vin< iai 
legislature -for the p«l»t eleven years. 
There were present friends from the 
eetNftne bounds of the vonstltm-m y. 
and what must have been most gratify
ing to the guest was the almost whole 
hoaaeliold turnout of his neighbors of 
Camp Plough and Rosedale, says the 
Chilliwack Progress.

The banquet was held In Henderson s 
hall, which was most artistically de
corated with flags and banners and 
garland hangers.

Th*> Chilliwack Dance Ochentra was 
present and w.-il proYlitl with a col
lection pf harmonising music that did 
much to further the spirit of good feel
ing that prevailed.

At the conclusion of the dinner the 
president of the Liberal Association. 
Mr. J. A. MacLeod, proposed the toast 
of the “King." which wits responded 
to by the singing of the national an
them by the entire assembly. He 

» then proposed the toast to the “guest" 
j»C the evening. Mi-. E. Darrow, In a 
well worded address, spoke of the 
worth and sterling qualities of Mr. 
Munro, as a man and a neighbor. 
During the course of his remarks, a 

- beautifully -fsamed and- — Bhiminatrd

UNCLE SAM’S BIGGEST

FIGHTING SHIP

The Utah, Fifth of All Big Gun 
Type, is Launched at 

Camden, N. J.

Philadelphia. Dec; 27 -The battleship 
Utah, the greatest warship ever built 
in the United States, was launched 
from the yards of the New York Ship
building Company, at Vainden, N. J.. in 
the presence of sever il thousand per
sons;

The Utah is the fifth of all the bigg 
gun tyf* of battleship for the United 
States navy tto be launched. When 
completed she will be more powerful 
than the Delaware or the North Da
kota, Of the lin-Hilnought class.

The Utah has a length on the load 
water line of alO feet, or 52*4 
over all. and a mam of 88 feet 2 inches. 
Her tïîal draft will be 28^ feet, dis
placement ÎÎ4BS tons or 2.4M low 
greater than the Delaware ami North 
Dakota, and her speed is expected to 
develop 2014 knots or more an hour.

There will be ten 12-lneh breech- 
loading guns In her main armament, 
mounted in five turrets on the central 
line pf the ship. Two of the turrets 
will be forward, one amidships and 
two aft. Each turret will be protected 
by armor, eight and twelve m< he* 
thick, and will ,be supplied with am
munition by electrlcal^olsta from the 
magazines ami shell rooms immediate
ly below. The entire handling of the 
guns will be done by electric motors.

Sixteen five-inch guns protected^ b> 
armor —of•••medium -4hl« kne«s -wiU..—he.

address was handed to him by little j provided for defence against 
Miss Frankie Kipp, daughter of Mr. t boat attacks.
and Mrs. K. Kipp, and on behalf of the ; The Utah will also be fitted with two 
committee presented t<» Mr. Munro. Ac- submerged"'fort*e«T<i lubes and Witt have 
companying the address was a presen- ten small guns for boat service and
talion of a Ispautiful hall clock, which 
at the proper moment was up Veiled by 
little Miss Ada Nelems. daughter of Mr. 
and Mr,X M. H. Nelems, and disclosed 
to the as^roiehed gaxe of both Mr. and 
Mrs. Munro as well as the larger num
ber of people present. Along with this 
a bouquet of carnations and roses was 
presented to Mrs. Munro by the same 
charming I title lady, amid a storm of 
applause from the entire assembly. Mr. 
Munro responded most manfully to the 
words of praise and the tokens of af
fection presented to himself and Mrs. 
Munro. -

MYSTERIOUS STABBING

CASE AT VANCOUVER

saluting purposes.
The main armor belt will be about 

right feet wide with an average thick
ness of ten Inches. Above this win be 
another belt of an average thickness 
ot nine inches and still higher will be 
the casement armor protecting the sec
ondary battery and funnel bases.

Ten turbine, six for whead and four 
for asteVn. capable of developing 88.00*1
horse power, will be Installed. Steam ___
will be supplied by twelve water tube j abroad?* 
bolMra and coal or oil- Way be used

The “Holy Inquisition."
It is true that until the newt general 

election* >h« brewers v ouki have had 
contribute to the building of. a 

c oui»le of* Dreadnoughts. 1» that * go 
dangerous a calamity that the House 
of Lords should intervene? What, 
then, was the danger ? A few mil
lionaires, or rather a few heirs of mil
lionaires, might, in the course of the 
next year or two, If tl#y were so for
tunate as to have two million* left ty 
them, have to pay a littie more to thé 
votmtry. (Hear. Hear.) But Lord 
liolhechUd said. Worse than that- 
the h.iiy In
super-tax! He would have been 
obliged to reveal his income. Intol
erable! 1* beg his pardon—does • he 
know liiàt ai the present moment hun
dreds of thousands of tradesmen and 
professional men, ipifpli people, It is 
true, have just the Same objection to 
reveal their Incomes, dr their lack of 
incomes, and would be just as glad to 
get off by paying half what they 
ought to pay—as* any. lord or duke in 
the land. They have got to submit to 
it. and they are doing it'. Lord Roths
child says, “What! are you going in 
this country to make the same law fof 
me and for any groeet? out with the 
bill! We cannot stand that." (Loud 
cheers and laughter;) Those days bave 
gon^and the sooner these noble lords 
reconcile- themw Ives to that the better 
for their peace of mind.

Oh! they say. but there Is unem- 
nt |Locd Raw^n

ItoiyfcMy's ipowhai -juy very çprlpu» 
production». (Laughter and “Hear, 
hear.) They are extremely interesting 
and picturesque and very elpquent, but 
they always rehtlrid me ef the parable 
of the virgins. Some of hie arguments 
are wise and some of them are foolish- 
the only difference Is that they are not 
as e.j natty distributed. Whal . .mid be 
more- I am sorry to use* the word, be
cause I have great respect for Lord 

gréa» admiration

m

-----

«

suffering. The common» of England

Rosebery, and great- admiration for 
hlm -1 realty have—and a curious sort 
of liking for him—what vouki have 
been^xeajiy more silly than that state
ment ntxfiit- foreign bonds ballasting 
the ships going from this country'

II Uhat 4s true, it means that
, , , . i w* Fere unloading foreign bond» formed''these heights arter
for fuel. The two smokestacks on the quickly as we <-ouId. (Chef.) Then, ; nutac many a failure, with heavy losa^
ship will extend seventy feet above as to trade, he said since this budget hut they captured them, and the plain
the water line was Introduced there had been com- , w government was at their feet. And

fitted for a, flag- j plete stagnation. If he h^ut 'only just n„w when we are lieglnning to realise
looked at the figures as a matter of the poeelbllitk-s of that position, when 
fa-t the only figures he Interests him- w<, have discovered in real earnest - 
self in are figures of speech—he would what the power of • finance mvttiiHt It)

1 rvro a and 7 BURLLITH. 50 ft., wetr- fromage, depth varying from about 130 ft.4o 170 ft.. Including the Dunsmutr tavatnouse landing 
1^OTS hav The ihôk ii.'.uo half cash, rest mortgage; or would exchange for city rent-bearing property of equal value, Ordinary water
etage and wa d u*dlvU|on to have «M WM tf» Wfgtl a» «.300. and there are no better toU than these in the sub-division. Apply
from k>$» of

E. C. B. BAOSHAWE, 1212 BROAD STREET

Man is Taken Into Custody 
Charged With Attempted,

Vancouver, Dec. "27.—As a result of a 
stabbing affray in the Manitoba,. iu>v»l 
eqrjy Saturday. Raymond Miltifr is in Si. 
IV.ul's hospital with three ugly knit* 
wounds in his.back, and Eugene Cattily' 
is In the city jail facing the charge of at
tempted murder.

Early on Saturday morning the pollc 
received a call to the Manitoba hotel, and 
Constable Jewett found the man Miller 
lying on the bed in a pool of blood, with 
three gaping slashes in his hack, one on 
the left side and the1 other two on the 
right. On another beij in the roan, he 
found W. A. Poole, apparently in a state 
of Intoxication. Frank Ont.'s was also 
present and evidently under the ? fluence 
of liquor. The story he told the con
stable wa8 that a stranger had suddenly 
entered the room where tjie three ijren- 
and. drawing a ioag- kaUa, had attaofcaq 
Miller viciously.

Acting on the Information given, 4h? 
policeman went to room 304, where h*- 
found the man Cullity busily engaged In 
removing traces pf blood from his person, 
white a blood-stained garment lay Ml til 
floor He was at once arrested end taken 
to the police station where a charge of 
attempted murder was preferred.

While Miller's wounds are reported to 
he serious, ultimate recovery is hoped for.

The Utah will 
•hip and her complement as such will 
consist of a crew Of 1.000. of whom 
slxtq will be officer*.

While the Utah will have no equal 
whew completed she wttt not hold 

that position long, as the. naval .pro
gramme following the one which called
f.ir two ship» Of t
vides for v ease Is that will be consider
ably heavier. These latter ships will 
ittnTOrt two tnore tisthch gxmw tfittrSr 
Utah and will have a heavier second
ary battery.

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL.

Measure has Been Drawn Up and 
Approved by*President Taft.

Washington. D.
I that cs

_ 2 killed by spy.

St. Petersburg. Dec. 87.—Official .In
vestigation has determined that Col- 
onel Karpoff.. chief of the se< ret po- 
tk«, who -was aaaaysJnated here, was 
the victim of a revolutionist who had 
been employed as a .government ?py. 
The theory that Karpoff was prepar
ing bombs when killed was completely 
disproved.

LAND SETTLEMENT.

London. Dec. K.-Aj,a conference of 
bvadfwaster*. Dr Gray, headmaster at 
Brad field, proposed a resolution pledg
ing their support to the public schools 
league for imperial land settlement. 
The resolution was enthusiastically 
carried.

The Marquis of Angle»*;y has offered 
to give Burton-on-Trent a lease In per
petuity of the principal recreation 
ground of thè town at a nominal rent 
ot £5 per annum. The grounds Include 
a beautiful piece of river ecenery.

<?., Dec. 27.—A ship 
subsidy bill thaï can pass congress and 
meet the approval of the president 
seems th be In sight. Congressman 
Humphries, ot Washington, and mem- 
bers of the merchant marine commit- 
tA1 of the House, have laid before 
President Taft a bill Introduced at the 
last session with amendments that 
have since been made. The amended 
hill met fbe approval of the president.
It 1» said.____, __________x____ _____

Further than to say that tiie amend
ed blit Is neither a straight ship subsidy 
measure proposing to subsidise by 
tonnages and voyage, nor a malt sub- 
eldy bill, no members' of the commit
tee Would tell of Its provisions.

It 1s known, however, that the 
amendments were worked outpvlth the 
aid of the Merchant Marine Leagiie. 
which has its headquarters at Cleve- 
land, Ohio, and the bill will have .the 
aupRort of the

WOMAN FROZEN TO DEATH.

Chicago, Dec. 27. — With scarcely 
■enough clothing to . cover heF JbodyT 
Hit WWArld® a wedding ring which 
might ifave paid for shelter and saved 
her life, the body of Mrs. Josephine 
Zimmerman, who Is said to have been 
homeless, was found froxen pnder the 
N’or th western Tl a duct at Halsted street. 

Besides the wedding circlet two other 
rings were found on hër fingers and 
earrings Were In her ears. In eon- 
trast. the .•conditio® of the scanty 
■lathing revealed complete distitu-

RETURNED UNOPPOSED

Orangeville, Dec. 27.—John A. Best, 
of Mulraur, ha* been elected by ac
clamation as member of the Dominion 
Hoiise from Dufferin The seat was 
formerly held by Dr. Barr, mho died 
suddenly recently. No Liberal can
didate was nominated, 

dh

GAS, INDIGESTION, HEARTBURN AND ALL
MISERY FROM AN UPSET STOMACH GOES

A Little Diapepsin Will Promptiy 
Regulate Any 0ut4>f-order 

Stomach.

Tou can eat anythin* your etomaeb 
craved wtthout fear of Indigestion or 
Oy.pepela. or that your food will ter
ni -nt or eour on your etomach If you 
*1'! take a little Plapepeln occaalon- 
allv.

Tour meale will taste good, and am- 
vthHt* you eat will he 'digested: rtpthlng 

• an ferment or turn Into acid or Poi
son rr stomach gne, which cause. 
Bilcinn*. Dullness, a feeling of full- 
rers after eating. Nausea. Indlgeetlon 
dike a lump of lead In-stomach). Hll- 
Iduanees. Heartburrt, Water I .cash., 
Pam In stoma-h ahd Intestine or 
ether symptom*.

UtMUetm irm tt84WMtiy»6

solutely unknown where this effective 
reuwdy is used. Dlapepsin really d»e# 
all Abe work of a healthy stomach. It 
dkeatk your meals when your stomach 
can’t. A single dose will digest all the 
foodt#tiu eat and leave nothing to fer
ra» m or sour and upset the stomach.

Get a large 60-cent eafce of Pape*ey 
Dlapepsin from your druggist and 
•tart taking now, and In a little while 
ytu. will actually Briig about your 
healthy. strong . Stomach, for you 
than can eat anything and everything 
you want without the slightest dis
comfort or misery, and every particle 
of impurity and Gas that f* in your 
stomach apd Intestines Is going to be 
carrltfil away without the use.uf laxa- 
tjves <»r an> other âsStofaiiei: v

8'ioyld you at this moment be suf-^. 
ferine from Indigestion or any stofn- 
ath Hi’mrder. gL<

have known that ev^n the foreign trade the redressing of wrongs, the Yiouse of 
of this country, our international trade. Lords c omes along and says. **We wilt 
Imports and export*, have gone up .by share the garrisoning of that position 
twenty-five millions since this wretched W|th you.” All I say Is. if that po»t* 
budget was brought In. (t'heers.) tloo,. If that rampart. l« stirrend. red. it

And then there 1» unemployment, j w(n t>e tha greatest act of K»Uy any 
Really, this is so important because democracy has ever perp« tiatvd. (Ivoml 
they atV1 making sr> mnrh of it. f am 8,.r« ,
going to give you the actual figures. Ah! Thle le a liberty won. A lib- 
Look at them. The budget was intro- t once WOn--What does that mean? 
dured on April 2»tb • last In APrll of bX gra|0 ,,f fre-dom is m«>re Pr<-v«-
!a>t yeAr the unemployment of this lhan radlum. and the nation that 

v was 7.1 I» r cent R.v the throws It away is the most wanton of 
prodigals. Think of the most common
place public right we enjoy -what Is an 
incident of our everyday lives It has 
cost generations of pleading and «f 
pain |o wring It out of the grip of 
tyranny. Here we are' this afternoon 
at a public meeting, discussing an 
urgent matter of .vital public Import
ance. We think nothing of It. Do you 
snow that this right, this c^mmonpla.*» 
right, has cost centuries of strife, of 
suffering, of struggling, to our fore
fathers? And the rights of the Com
mons of England to grant supplies, and 
to make the redress of the grievances 
the condition of that grant, drenched 
England, with blhod. That right Is the 
proud poses*ion of Englishmen. They 
were pre-eminent In the conflict that 
won it. It is thejx noblest tradition, 
and I do not believe that the dauntless J 
national spirit which won that liberty 
ha» become tux degenerate that at the 
call of an effete oligarchy, without 
striking a single blow. Englishmen of 
to-day mean to surrender one of the 
fittest and* fairest province»- of free
dom won by their ancestors. (Loud 
an(l prolonged cheer».)

month of October It went up to 0.5— 
a gigantic Increase this time last year.
What happened thls year? The effect 
of the budget upon une n ploy ment was 
Instantaneous. 'The- unemployment fig
ures In April werw 8.2. By October 
they had gone down to 7.1 per cent.— 
a decrease as compared with last year 
of 25 per cent. (Cheers.) What la the 
good of talking about this Increasing 
unemployment whe^^ou have got this 
fact, that steadily tm* figures have 
gone down and are still c steadily im
proving. That has been the effect 
upon -unemployment, and that will be 
the effect I do not say that this dis
location. which has been due entirely 
to the art of the Lords, will not have 
an injurious effect. Of course It will 
upon the money market, and that will 
react u|*on trade and commerce. Rut 
why should they put that upon our 
shoulders? it Is entirely their doing 
and not ours. (Uheers.)

Reference to the People.
But they’have not rejected the bud

get. They have only referred R to the 
people. On what principle do they re
fer bills to the people? I remember a 
bill. I remember the election of 1900.

HAPPY MOTHER'S LETTER
formists could vote with absolute 
safety for the government, because no 
question on which they were interested 
would be raised. In two years there 
was a bill destroying the Scottish 
boards. There was a bill which drove 
the Nonconformist into the most pas
sionate . opposition What did the 
House of Lord* do? btd they refer It 
to the people? (Cheers.) There is a 
va«i difference between protecting the 
ground landlords i® towns and pro- 
t* rt.ing the village diSsentor. After all. 
the village dissenter is too low down 
in the social scale- for such exalted 
Patronage. (Laughter.) So he was 
left te the mercy of a Tory House of 
Uommons without any of this high and

Tells How She Brought Her Sick 
Daughter Back to Health.

“My dav*ht»r enjoyed a vlgoruu» end 
tmppy childhood." writes Mrs Kugene 
Jardine front Shepherd's Point. “Be- 
In* an only cftHd, our anxieties were 
great, when Just at her approach uuea 
womanhood, her strength failed ttndTmr 
mind became somewhat depresseii. .Her 
appetite became so variable that l.o 
effort I could mike to supply variety 
and changes of diet would, induce her 
to take comfortable meals. I never 
saw a girl llty out so quickly—«he had 

„ nothing to fall back upon, no resist- 
powerful protection. Well, the dis- “nee at all. Her natural functlona were, 
senters, desplaed as they may be, once [checked, and her color was blanched, 
upon a time tau.ht a lesson to the fU lobted like peptic oua anaemia until 
House of lewd. Ere «.other year ha* ! ' how qSickly Ferroaone was
passed, they will he able to say. ! building up htr bhtod. Kven- the ' 
“Here endeth the Second Lesson." sigh of redness In |**r c,'*ek*■ 
(Loudeheers.) No; they did not choose , Improved Interest "h» '«he *n
bill, on merit,. If the, want fo reject, 1 *hhwa. gave u. courage This Jlnl'rove- 
or what they call refer It to the peo- I ment was only ‘h“ ^«'nnlng of good 
pie. they have another method. If the lh«[ ferrogone **«'*' - . .
bill has powerful friends they can [ an . . . , t . -
avenge Its assassination. It passes proves^Terroaopa the restored
through that perilous Journey without ment ,,or JL* w, vven, jlra0ft

tolL Jmt If It Juui Jto Jrleml^uI t6«LTH!'Ss,pàT?. nniI ^hopr many other

mothrr* will *o«> their «irl* use It. too."
It * from twelve to twenty that every 

girl needs Iron for her blood—u brac ing 
tonic to keep her vitality high-all she

kind it 1* slaughtered without com 
passion. Temperance bills! Who Is 
there who would befriend the drunk
ard? He does not do it hlmkelf. He 
1», with his vate. wt the mercy of the 
traffic; and the drunkard's wife has 
no vote But there are rich brewers 
in the House of Lord*, and there are 
shareholders, and so those hills have 
got to he slaughtered.

At last, with all their cunning, their 
greed has overborne thefi* craft, and we 
have got ’em at last. And we *$on’t 
mean to let 'em go until all the ac
counts in fEe“1effNer have Jûeep set
tled. fCheers.) But why do you do It 
on the budget? they say. Thl* le a imp
ly thh fumtmeiti of the measure of 
their Iniquity._ Nay. more thân that. 
Mr. Balfour said,' •‘This 1» purely your 
pet vanity.” What! The right of the 
Commons to gi^nt supply a Vpet 
van1ty,“ It is a franchise,

.,-quires la combined scientifically Itt 
... t

with meals; 60c per box. six boxes for 
*2.80 all dealers, or the CaUrrhozone 
Co..' Kingston. Ont.

NO SUCH LUCK.

He looked tn a store window and saw 
“Hats re<luced.’’ Heaven»’.’’ said h<‘ to 
himself. “What was their original sise?" j 
—Upplncott’s. v

“What doe» your wife want for Chrlrt-
ma»r* ------------ -"—-------------

"Something that I can t afford, as 
Usual."—Detroit Free Press.

Mount Etda U voVahj tf)

TO BE GIVEN 
! AWAY !■

To introduce LIGHTHOUSE SOAP tha manufacturers are giving away ABSO
LUTELY FREE clear titles to six of the finest lots in Burrard Subdivision of 
NORTH VANCOUVER. Two of these lots will be given away in VANCOU
VER DISTRICT, two in VICTORIA DISTRICT, one in NEW WESTMINSTER 
DISTRICT end one in NANAIMO AND LADYSMITH DISTRICTS.

BURRARD offers the best opportunity for you to make a little pile in a few 
years, perhaps it may be only months. We have the positive assurance that the 
BRIDGE is to be built across the SECOND NARROWS in the very near future 
—the- government having pledged themselves to do this. Experts tell us that it 
will be built to BURRARD. This being so, what do you think will be the valut 
of these lots on the completion of the BRIDGE? $10,000 won’t buy them, 
for further particulars regarding BUCRARD apply to E. W. McLBAH, 501 Pender Et, Vancouver 

------------------------------------:----------------------- :--------------;-----------

Conditions of Contest :
All you have to do ia to buy a package of LIGHTHOUSE SOAP (»ix bar* for 28c) from

my grocer.
First: Cut out the end of the package marked “DIRECTIONS ” ____
Second• Cut out the coupon which appears in the “Times" every evening. _ -3

the two together and (111 in your name and address (write plainly) and de
nied Ballot Box provided for the purpose at O. D. CHRISTIE'S SHOE

Third:

corner/ Gtovemment and Johnson streets, Victoria, B. G.

If this is not convenient, send same addressed to WESTERN SOAP COM
PANY LIMITED. P. 0. Box 1057, Vancouver, B- C., and mark in corner of. en
velope,’ “LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COMPETITION.” ~ '

The ballot box will be opened by a committee selected by yourselves on SAT
URDAY EVENING, JANUARY 29, on which day the competition closes. The 
draxvihg wili tike place in one of the taige halls in Victoria which will be duly ad
vertised.

SPECIAL NOTICE—We are not giving away these lots for fun—we have an 
object in view. We want you to give LIGHTHOUSE SOAP a fair trial; use it ac- 
cnrdimr to directions, or any J)Id way. When we started manufacturing LIGHT
HOUSE SOAP we expected the public to carefully follow OUR DIRECTIONS; 
we soon found, however; that people preferred to wash in their own way, so we 
fust had to change our formula to suit the conditions. f

employee of the Western Soap Company, Limited, who manufacture 
LIGHTIIOÜSE SOAP, will be allowed to compete.

If we did not KNOW that LIGHTHOUSE SOAP woultf suit YOU, would we 
spend thousands of dollars advertising, it in this manner*
’ ASK YOUR GROCER ABOUT IT.

-------  REMEMBER THIS:
Lighthouse Soap MakesLIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

This coupon must be pasted on the end (marked 
<.q>teH44<ms'’) <>f a package .of. Lighthouse Soap 

to be valid * - " .

Name

Address

Light Housework
IMPORTANT — Both the 

coupon which appears in the 
Times every evening and the 
end of the package of Light
house Soap are necessary. Bo 
get the Times every day and 
buy Lighthouse Soap early and 
often. ’

YOU CAN SEND IN AS 
MANY COUPONS AS YOU 

WISH
1 . i-

—S==

Advertise in the Daily Times
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BANK OF MONTREAL
c«pll»l, «Il P.I4-HT. 

>u.«*vuo no.*

*ht£*ili»bcd 1817 
VICTOBIA

n-TC-» - —RagO}-»'— •*—•««»» 
112,060,000 00.

1 dSw ■ PfOfltt,'
33^,311 05.

at i‘h Un.on a j-few. Pr setdent'-
Hon. Sir George Drummond. K ( .MO., t V.O., president.
8»r Edward Houston. Bairt.. Vice-President pn?l Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED,

SAVINGS BANK
Interest snowed on deposits at highest current fates. 

Correspondents In all parts of the world.

A. J. C. OALLETLY, MANAGER
=

\
F. W. STEVENSON 4 CO.

brokers
14-1S MAHON BLDQ.

ROCK ISLAND TRADING 

•FURNISHES SENSATION

Price of Shares Advances Over 
30 Points in Five Minutes

Qn/i Than Hrnnr<Hftu I fien urops.

13
PATTEN MAY. LOSE

FORTUNE IN CORN

mvAn
OlTDKNTWl

LOUAS a BETAS 
EEOHAMSAOa

1114 OOVT 8THEMT
*■» TO *U EICHANOSS

___ ; • /*« M Mock Exclu»*,
MEMBE*»/ Bo.Ua Mock fcclo-r

OF jOlMM Mh« « TnM
iNnr Tor» Cotton —-------r

•Mwmwwwiimm.h >

INSTEAD TOP PRICES FOR LOTSOF PAYING
In new and distant sub-divisions, we can give you better sites close 
In for the same money.
LOTS on McClure Street, at 11.500 
ONE LOT at this end of Rich-- .

- ardro «#e#t.- <aelng awRH
.......... ................... •_»** « •
The prices on all these are very low. 

furnished by

A: W. Jones, Limited,
■ «08 FORT STREET.

BATTERY STREET, k lot fac
ing south ti.w«

BLOCK OF Five LOTS on 
■ gpuniwum 'nwny—

dill vloatj-far  ...........,..«2.500
Further particular» will be

•in

LOT
GOVERNMENT ST.

Finlaygon Estate
*2,100
Terms.

R. D. MaeLAvilLAN
»-» Board of Trade Building.

Phone 2106. *

’before!

CALL 
& SEE

IfoAKPTOH
MAHON BUILDING
Victoria.

IWMWaWMMWWWMWWWWM,

Inside

J

I.

YATES ST.—Lot 60 x 120, 
' betwépn Blnnchàrdand 
Quadra, revenue produc
ing .. ... $18,000

YATES ST.—Corner. 60 x 
120. between Quadra and 
Blanehard, revenue pro
ducing ...................$20,000

JOHNSON ST—37 x 120, 
corner, good brick build
ing, bearing fair revenue

.........................$31,000
FORT ST —30 x 120, with 

modern building, paving'8 
per cent net. between 
Quadra and niaic bard.

. .ft-'.................. $12,500
FORT ST—60 x 120, with 

stores and dwelling house
................................. ..$30,000

FORT XJ\—60 x 120 between 
Quadra and Blanchard, 
revenue bearing .. $14,500 

, Any one of the above prop
erties will give the btiyera 
good profit on his investment 
within a very short time.

LeemingBros. 
I Limited
TEL. 748 624 FORT ST.

SPOT

ifk

JAMESON’S
Special 
Java & 
Mocha

A FINE 
ENDING 

TO YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 

DINNER

50c A Pound

CARRON B. 
JAMESON

703 FORT STREET 
NEXT TO TERRY’S

Will Drop Two. Millions Unless 
Price Déclines 15 Cents 

Before Next May.

x ■

a mONH-DOWn OTTHS
This « * t eedilww ,o- >' t y •• which dortw 
IMBHrmmm. km whrb M» mi time reels aec-'-r*teed. Itivaia»; irwakmei ebrwek-d—a.

Ktlwwr.oftbe vital forreellm*t**ie the tjU—
1 Mita wfces ma. be it. cauage (far tbavera at 

•wwaawb'rlewi.na mpMu sreeieck iSr—i 
■w a«f pro* met» b«», elmpleeMaw, eeew J 
emutratioc «r w-hneeaa dtpresuœ of spiritt mot

THE txmiNO LA MF OF UFS 
UOHTEO UF AFRESH,« • y».aWwibiwH ta a Hat

-thn .„i it i.dUI»«lltaH.Mta.. IM H

tSy e —if; is «Mttata ta Ù tata 
*”—»» MOTthmgitauk.4 Mias it to, «ta 
•lk-.fulutnn|cta.aita|i a,taM

Wholesale from Hendereon Broa, LI4., 
Victoria. B. C.

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York, Dec. 27.—A nky rocket 

rise in Rook Island common stock 
fiom 50% to 80, and an immediate re
cession to >0 furnlKhed the stock ex
change and financial centre* through
out the country to-day with one of the 
blgfceet sensations of the vltwlng* year. 
Everywhere reports of a corner were 
heard, and there w;a* intense excite
ment on the floor, resulting In the 
falling off of the general list of securi
ties by several points, some sustaining 
a logs of three.

The fact that the control of the rail- 
I toad system is in the ownership of 
j common stockholders was the only an- 
I chor that saved the situation from 
> growing much worst than it did. This 
: precluded the possibility of the buy- 
I *hg being conducted by persons trying 
suddenly to gain control of the pro- 
IM rty.

There was heavy selling throughout 
the brief Period of exciting activity, 
and one ' sale of 1.800 share* was re» 
cOrdod* with the highest mark of the 

jlay, 81 points.
The first sale of the day was 600 

shares at 50%t and immediately there
after heavy orders came In apparently 
from all sides. Sales of big block of 
stock were swiftly recorded and the 
prices went up by leaps and bounds. 
As it soared, the supply increased, and 
when the mark of 81 was reached, a 

’he stock was thrown , 
Into the market, and the rising tide 
stopped. With the increased supply 
the price began to recede, and going 
dewn slowly, by fractional decreases,
It slipped back to % of a point lower 
than the opening price The stock bad 
closed last Friday at 49%c,

The sensational rise of 30% points was 
accomplished in between five and six 
minutes of trading.

Th<? recession of the price was much 
slower than /the advance, and it took 
about 15 mijmtes for the stock to re
sume Its fjfvmer level.

Many possible explanations are of
fered for the remarkable demonstra
tion of stock exchange aeronautics, in
cluding the theory that a clerk had 
made a mistake in reading an order, so 
that Jt provided f«.r the purchase of 
4û.00a shares wh«ft It originally read 
4 °0°v It Is estimated that more than 
100.000 shares changed hands during 
the excitement.

In many quarters It Is believed that 
the heavy buying was the result of 
■frightened ^shorts.” who frantically 
tried to protee: themselves.

Representatives rtf the Rock Island 
system denied that either the Moore or 
Reid interests, which control the road, 
had anything Tn~do with the meri t ri 
ment on Ihw exchange. J ‘ -

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York,. Dec. n.

. •• 1---- ' High. Low. Bid.
Amal. Copper ...................  » 66* *T|
Amer. Car A Foundry ....... Tifc 71 7J»
Amer. Ice . .♦>»*...........................ai 25 2S
Amer. Isx*o.............   w ju cu
Amer. Smelting ....... ..............ioa| ioig
Amer. Sugar ....................... .....1231 12£| 122
Amer. T« l.........................................mj %
Amer. Woollen, pref. •............ ]<gj \ie^ j^i
Anaconda ....................................... 58| 4S^ &2
Atchison ........................ 121i y»
Do., pref.  .........«...  .............. 1061 M6* ■

”• R T ...........................?» in
C-AO............................................w Mt
C. AO. w......................... ... ........» a ai

C-. M. * Bt, P...........................157, ,57
Csatrai Lsdther  ............... 4M m 47
CJP * 1......... .................... 4* 4*
Con. Gas • • ■ -,...................  .1M» 156 HI
MoeJUng Ctat *;^... ..........  fi B-g»
Corn Products ,,«.r. $2| 22| 221
D. St R. O. ...»...........................8lf 60 51
Do., pref.................. ................ Ml 832 «1
Eric    331 32j 321
Do . ^nd pref............................. 38J 3%

.
O. N. Ore ctfs. .......................... 81 80 80
G. N.. pref....................................MZi 143 143
ill Cen. ......................................1471 147 147)
Inter-Metro. ...........................  2H 241 35
Do., pref.............................................. «22 «>* 62)
lat. Paper --------4». Mg l«i M
Towa Central .^..r.*. .......... 2% 5»| 2%
L. A N............................................1571 1554 156*
M. . K A T.~j................... .............  49 4* 483
Mo. Pac. .............. . ....................71 70| 70|
Nat. issaa ..........     T......88I, ssg 87}
N. T. cr. .........<£j^. ........J:.T* 122} 1242
N. Y., O. & W. ......................... 49| 481 Mi-
U. A W. wré. .,-..v;r.Mr w ~m
N. P. ................... . ................ ..1*48 1438 144
Penney. ........ ...... n*i 13%
People s Gas ............. »...............115* 1142 1154
Pittsburg Coal ..........................282 28 2*|
Pressed Pteel ........ 51| 51 51

sg ....---- 1# ME
Do.. 2nd i»ref. ...........................TW| Vfl 107
Rock island m U1
Do., pref............. »4 91} 91
8. P. .............. . ........... r...,..L%4 1» 133|
Sou. Ry .................... ...................  324 814 Ml
Tenn. Copper ................... ..........381 38
Third Ave. ........................«........ 1*} 16
T.. Ht. L AW.....................  ...528 524
Twin City ............ . ......►...11C1 115

p ......................................... ,..srca see
Ü. 8. Steel ................. ;...............91* 90
Do., pref...........................................1251 125
Utah Copper ........ ..............  ‘44 i 6%

Car. Chem. ............... .........6.H 538
Wabash ................................... .... 241 22}
bo., pref. ..u...«u« ................ 61 57|
Wls. Cen.,................................. . 48* 48
Amn. Beet Sugar ......... . 4fig 46
Kas. OHy Sou.............................. 43} 48

T inHw»rr;r:’;r.^r.7r:Trtt| w
Money 00 call.' 48 to 6 per cent.
ToUl sales. 0,600 shares.

(Times Leased Wire,). '
Chicago. Dec. 27.~Unices the price of 

com for May delivery drops at least 15 
cents between now and May list, 1910, 
James 8. Patten, the wheat king, who 
made a killing in May wheat a year 
ago, will lose a fortune, according to 
reports on the board of trade. Patten 
U said to be short from 1.000.000 to 11.- 
000.000 bushels of corn and Is still seli- 
ihg heavily. It I» estimated that he 
stands to lose 12.000.000 unless the mar
ket drops before delivery time.

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By ‘Courtesy F w. Kt.ven.cu * Co.)

MoAfsil. Dec.

Bell Telephone

Detroit vmteji* Ry. :
Dom. Coal ................
Dom. Iron A s ....... -,......... .
Do., pref..................... .. ........
I«ake of Woods ...............
Do., pref........... y,ta#........... ............
I^aurentlde Paper ............ ..
Dp., pref................ :.......................
Mackay .......................................

Bid. Asked 
.144} 145
179} „ 180

.64* «
•• » «

.143* 1431

..126
1-4.

.120

Do., pref.................. ......4..
Montreal Lt. A P.......................
Montreal St. Ry. .......................
Montreal Telegraph ................

. 77 

.132} 

.217}

.145

. 7*
13»
818

"Nova" "HcoflTa Hfëef ..................... VO
.125

Ogilvie Mlg. Co............................. .MOt-r 141
Do., pref. ............... .. .126
R. & O. Navigation Co. ......... . 94*
Toronto Ry. Co. 129
Twin City Rap Trans. ....... .1141 US
Penmans Co. ................................ . * 59

Commerce ............  4..................... .116 198
Merchants ...................................... .168* 170
Molsona ................................... .203
Montreal ......................................... .251

GRAIN MARKET ^

rr—

WHOLESALE
Ambitions to make money in real estate? It’s simple. Do as you would do 

in dry goods—buy at wholesale prices and sell at retail.

We are offering a block on Monterey avenue that gives you your opportunity. 
It is one block from the present extension of sewer, water main and concrete 
sidewalk. It’s level as a bowling green. The soil is market-garden loam. It's 
right on the street most people pick ont as the route of a new car line. There's 
a house on it and lots of fruit trees. Look into this.

Five and a half acres $10,000

Island Investment Go., Ld.
Bank of Montreal Chambers Telephone 1494

J-

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co I 
Chicago. Dec. 27.

Wheat— _
Dec. ...............................  117 1M lift* ns*
May ..................................  nil 112* H6t 111*
July ............................  ME fl>7| 101* 101*

Corn-
Dec. ......................     64 645 63 63
May ........ ’ 872 «7 87
July ................................. 67 87* €62 «2

Oat»— -
D-(...................................... 44} 45 441 441
May ........... . ........... 46 46 45* 468
July-----------------  43* 44 43| 43*

1
Jan. ......... ....... .21:90 21.96 2%M 31.90
May ...............................

Ijard—
May '

Short Ripe—
Jan........................................ 11.50 11.56 11.50 U.50
May ............................ ...11.42 11.50 11.«0 U.40

...12.35 1185 42.» 12 

...12.00 MAO 11.90 11 92 >

We
Have SoldWost °fthe Real Estate

That was listed with us, and are now 
preparing a new list. If you want to 
dispose of your property give us parti

culars immediately and we will 
find a buyer.

GILLESPIE & HART
1115 LANGLEY ST. [Mahon Building] -. PHONE 204Q

MINING STOCKS
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevendon A Co.)

^ .. . Spokane, Dec. 27.
Bid. Asked

Alameda »,............................  ?| 3*
B. C. Copper ..........................  7} 8*
Can. Con. «. * R. .............. TO 80
Copagr King ..........................   48 Gi
Perm ...................................... i *
Qraaby Biaaltes .......... «......... ion _
Humming Bird ,»r....... 4 JO
HypoJhcck ............     3J 4
International C. A ,C.................... 78 84
Ducky Calumet ...............................  6 . 9
Lucky Jim ........................................... 47 si
Mineral Farm  ................... .. 1 ij
Missoula Copper ......... ................ *5 6*
Monitor .......... ....... ....... 7 3
Nabob .................................................. 21 2*
North Franklin ...........................  .r4
Portland Canal ............ 1 28
Rambler Cariboo ......w 8 .11
R«* .......................................................  S 9
Hnowshoe.............................................. 6 ?
Snowstorm ...................................    i:>2 9
Stewart ..................    <C 70
WdlKMr ........ ....t... .V7....V.—ft----- Ht

1 LOCAL SHOCKS

WILL FIGHT INDICTMENTS.

Woman Plftced on Trial Chaiged With 
Receiving Stolen. Money and 

With Bladkmail.

Cincinnati. Q.. Dec. 27.-C*h&rged with 
having received stolen money and 
with blackmail. Mrs. Jeanette Stcwart- 
Ford was placed on trial here to-day.

Charles L. Warriner, eonvlirted 
treasurer of the Big Four Railroad 
Company, In whose accounts there wan 
a shortage of *645,000. is scheduled t® 
bç the 'star witness. Warriner. who. 
last Wednesday pleads# guilty, was 

nterived to six years in the peniten
tiary on a. charge of embezzlement.

Sirs. Stewart-Ford, both Individually 
and through her counsel, had an
nounced that she will light 10 the 
«mit the indlotroenta agMnsr'her.

During the course of hie aeronautic ex-

eiiments Santos Dumont altogether con- 
ructed fourteen airships.

(By Courtsey N. B. Maysmith 5 Co.)
~ ■ Bid .Asked.

meriran-Cmnadiaw-DH tAw «.. - —•*■—■ di 
B. C. Amalgamated Coal i0~r~ .02 .03
B. G. permanent I«oan .........120.00 132.00
B. Pulp & Paper ...........................  .80
B. C. lAOuiax 4'o. .......................80 1.00
B. C. Copper  ....... »............ 7.25
Bakeries, IJmlted .......   7.26
Canadian Northwest Oil............ ... .21
Diamond Coal ...................... 65 .72
Diamond Vale Coal * Iron.. .(* ,,,,
Great Wesr Permanent . ..U6.00 H4.0O
International Coal Jb Coke.. .70 .82
McGIlllvray Creek Coal .25 .29ft
Nicola Valley Coal & Coke.. TO.00 78 00
No<jtka Marble Quarrie ...*.......... 5.25
Northern Bank Certificates.. 94 00 
Crown Certificate .................. 86.00 dtkoo

481 Tr.,vm iin.i>,... " ■ ■—W‘
Pacific Locn ....... ^
Pacific Whaling (pref.) ..... 80.00
Portland Canal Mining ................ 18* jj
Rambler Cariboo .... . .10
Royal Collieries^......... ...... ^.23 .251
South African Scrip .............680.00
Silica Brigk ............................  1.»
Stewart M. » D. Vo ...^. TM
Victoria Transfer Co .... ................. G0.ÔÛ
Western Coal -A Cote ...... L70 2 50
Telegraphone .......................................  16.00
Capital Furniture Co.............. .... 54»
Ptngree Mines. Ltd............................ .06}
Canadian Marconi ............................   1.6

and Road
OILS

British Columbia Refining
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street

•THE LAND OF NOD.”

Delightful Extravagania Comes 
Victoria Theatre To-Night.

Samuel E. Rork’s production of the 
extravaganza. "'Ihe Land of Nod,” 
« ill be aeea at the Victoria theatre to
night.

It is a genuine delight from all 
points of view, combining, a charming 
musical score with a plentltude of 
comedy of the most cxhiltraHng and 
enjoyable kind. ^ It is a show which 
keep* the spectators constantly ap
plauding or laughing; iyh>vh 1*. af.U|r 
all. what people go to4he theatre for 
when a performance of this character 
comes along. Genuinely funny come
dians talented ' and . accomplished 
vocalists, .graceful dancing, pretty 
girls", :eautlfui electrical effects, 
“.stuiming" contâmes. hrlltiAOt color
ing, ceaseless animation—something 
“doing" all the thne—these are the 
things which* the Rork management 
has provided with lavish prodigality in 
“The Ladd of N<id.“ _

MONTANA LEOI8LATCRE.

Helena. Mont.. Dby. 27.—A special 
session of the legislature convened 
here to-day to consider the appeal of 
organized labor for an additional ap
propriation which will permit the pro
posed wings of the state house to be 
built of, Montana stone Instead of 
cheaper material from Bedford. Ind.

Joozs taka their meals squatting on the 
floor round a low t»W*. on which is a 
steaming dish, into which each one 
.plunges his flat in search of dnlnty moj-

CAT8 FOR DINNER

THE DOMINION BANK
Capital Paid Up Sewerves

«000,000 x _ $5,400,000
Deposits by the Public,

Total Assets 
$59,000,000

$44,000,000.

VICTORIA BRANCH
C. E. THOMAS, Manager.

Temporary Premises Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Table Delicacies During 
' Siege.

a Famous

i:

The strglts to which the Parisians 
wr re reduced for food dtirldg the siege 
of theif city by the Gehnans In 1870-71 
are amusingly described by _ Frank 
Schlooser in the Contemporary Review, 
in an ariinle entitled “Siege Dinners,

“It appear*, that very generally 
horse flesh was eaten in the place of 
beef, and cat was called ‘rabbit." Both, 
however, were said to be excellent, the 
former a little sweater than beef, but 

, r. : . ■ ;. mi! h hk- - Hi.-
latter something between rabbit and 
squirrel, with a flgvor all its own. Klt- 
tens, either smothered In onions or In 

eagoat, were excellent. A Fr nch
d says that he» will 

ever feel grateful to Bismarck tar

having taught him that cat served up 
for dinner is the right animal ift 'the 
right place. < .

imd feline btitcBers* shops 
were oi*ened in different parts of Paris. 
Skilfully prepared, properly skinned 
and cooked, with a good sauce, the dogs 

m eating; their meat was 
rink and delicate, and by no méans 
tough. Canine cutlets were sold at two 
francs (Is Id.) each, and leg of dog 
might be purchased during November 
at double that price per pound.

“Tsfo good bourgeois, huwtiand and
wffe. a liftie dog rtf” whom they
were very fond But a day came when 
there was nothing to eat In the house, 
and poor Bijou had to be killed and 

lis master and mistress eat 
down to dinner with tears in their eyes.
andJ during t£e dinner the latter me
chanically placed the tiny rib-bones 
Hjc side of her plate. 'Poor Bijou" 
ejaculated with a sigh. What a ti

Many more cat* than dog*
eaten;

n of the- t

per frjlls

been for him!* of fîfoTi
At* than dogs were woman

Tenders

TENDERS will be received up to De

em ber 29th. 1909. for the stumfigig and 

trading of roads in Gorge

v
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These Ads. Are “Closing Deals” That Never Would Have Been Made Without, Their Help
DAY 4 BOGGS
EstlMIMHU T**>. “ 

«26 FORT RTREEt, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

IV* publish "Home Llet," whlih con
tains e description of ell the best 
Ferme thet ere for safe on Vancou
ver Island.

NEW COTTAGE, Hears street, olose 
to tram; modern In every way. Price

«6,600.

COTTAGE, Alfred street, rents at 120 
per month. Price 12,106,

6-noOMED HOUSE on corner lot, one 
block from junction of Fort .and 
Yules; excellent site to erect corner 
store; adjoining house, growing 
neighborjioed. Price only «3.000. <

II» ACRfeS. section 26, Sooke road.
> about 16 acres cultivated, orchard 

about one acre; F storied house 18x24, 
anil kitchen, barn and chicken house; 
stream of water. Price «2,860.

314 ACRES, Hampshire road, all In 
garden and fruit; handsome bunga
low with stone foundation, stable and 

shed. Price «6.000 

THE COAST LOCATORS
ROOM 20. «18 YATES ST.

PHONE HI».
K. A. THOMPSON. W. J. OII.LU.ASL>

3 ACRES. Shoal Bay. sub-divided Into IS 
l«trg«* lets; Ibis 4» one dt the nicest 
pi»of residential property »n the 
market to-day. and is a splendid im est 

• ment at 15,Q6U. on terms . ,
BKMI-BU81NB88 MIT. t ook street. Just 

outside half-mile circle, lot 10x90, corner; 
a snap at $1,509, terms.

NEW «ROOMED BUNGALOW with re
ception hall, pantry, hath and toilet, 
basement full sise, on ft lot, Pem
broke street; this house, which »■ Just 
finished, can be Nought for small cash 
payment, balance I» per month. Includ
ing principal and interest; worth Investi-

N**wn«" ROOMED BUNG A LOW.' HIII.T3ê" 
Ave., to rent at S22.W "per month.

LOTS FOR BALE-HIllstde. Blanchard 
and Linden. • _ ,

COTTAGES, In course of erection. ? Urge 
rooms and hall, pantry, bath and toilet, 
basement full sise, cement foundations, 
on Pembroke street, small cash pay- 
nn-nt, balance like rent.

B. C. LAND 4 INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

' «23 GOVERNMENT STREET.

U^I

H1NKS0N 9I0DALL » SON
New Grand Theatre Building. ; 

F. O. Rox 177. HI

LA ROB LOT With HOVSB-Cralir- 
tlower road. Lot has 182 feet fron
tage In Cralgfiower road and Is 
nicely situated. Price, $2,5Q0.

FINE «EVEN-ROOMED MODERN 
'VM S!•:- Nicely situated upper Pan- 
do^ hvenue. Price, * $3,650. Easy 
terms.

ACREAGE on the Saanich Arm. Prices 
and terms right. •

ACREAGE in and adjoining the city.

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

1314 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE I486.

cottage only $2,100 (lot worth nrçoney 
alone.) ]

$3,500-MODERN LITTLE » BUNGA
LOW and splendid lot on one of 
James Bay's best streets. Term», 
ll.voo cash, balance 7 per cent.

JAMES BAY—$1.600 will purvhaaè new 
5-ROOMED COTTAGE; $600 caah, 
balance on Untt.

$250 CASH and $40 per month will pur
chase modern 7-ROOMED DWEL
LING in first-yarns shape, centrally 
located, only 10 minutes* walk from 
pbstolflce. -, * ,

$2.300 WILL PURCHASE 6-ROOMED, 
DWELLING un 8âW«l street on 
very easy terms.

$2.100-4-ROOM ED DWELLI NG on car 
line. Niagara street; half cash, bal-

- âpre, at JL pay cant.—--- -------...._______ „

12,600-MENZIES STREET. 7-ROOMED 
DWELLING with modern Conven
iences; terms. •~a,

«3.006—QUEBEC STREET, MODERN 
7-ROOHED DWELLING. newly 
painted and in good order; easy 
terms.

$2,600—TWO-STORY DWELLING and 
lot 54x146. Well situated In James 
Bay; on terms.

MITCHELL 4 GREENWOOD.
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER 

676 Yates, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 14^6 '

CHOI,CE LOTS ON EASY TERMS. 

t/Éae than \ mile from Ctty HsH. 

TERMS OF $10 CASH 

And $10 Monthly.

$500 and $550 EACH.

.........1 STUART YATES .
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA

-OR SALE.

E. A. HARRIS 4 CO.
(U FORT STREET.

FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS. 

Ask for Printed List

PEMBERTON 4 SON
REAL ESTATE.

«14 FORT STREET.

DOUGLAS ST.—Corner lot; «6.066. 
YATES ST.-tCorncr Lot; «8.6W. 
'DOUGLAS ST;—Near In; 36x126; brick 

building; good rentals; «21.666. 
JOHNSON ST., west of Cook, one lot; 

«3.606.
CORNER NIAGARA and South Tur

ner, one !ot,'7Sx86; 12,506.
MEDINA ST.—One lot; «1,460.

TOLLER & GRUBB
1232 GOVERNMENT ST.

FOR BALE.

la ACRES fronting on Elk Lake; large 
new house, barn and stable»; an ideal 
spot; land partly cleared; also If to* 
qui red an additional 25 acres; $6,66®-

$150 CASH and $15 per month will buy 
house of 6 rooms; new. large flower 
and vegetable garden; $2,100.

2 acres cleaied land. Mount Toirale; 
81.600.

HOUSE of MS ÿtory. large lot, close to 
tram <*ar; $1.300.

BURNSIDE ROAD 7-roomed house; 
easy terms; $3.900. . •

50 ACRES—Metchosin* district, stock 
and Implements; $4.000.

«0 ACRES—Sooke Dletrlet, Jest Inside 
6ooke “Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and S large 
warehouses In good condition, on 
e*»y terms.

THREE LOTS—On Yates street. wi^fc 
10 stores, bringing lu good rentals.

TO RENT-Large wharf at foot of 
Yates street, rent $120 per month.

ACRES—On Colquits river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

For further particular» apply te 
Obove address.

........JLEE 4 FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agent». 

«11 TROUNCE AVENUE.

SNAP

104 ft. 10 In. by 186, splendid propoel- 
tlbn for building .purposes, $0,500.00. 

THIRTEEN LOTS,
Well -ituated, can be had at a bar

gain ir sold quickly. $5,000.00. 
TWO HOUSES AND LOT 

on View street, will rented. $6,300.00.

R. W. COLEMAN -
Reel Estate and lniurance.

1216 GOVERNMENT ST., Telephone.«°*

MONET TO LOAN. FIRE AND LIFE 
7 INSURANCE.

S. A. BAIRd . ..
REAL ERTV.TE. FINANCIAL - AN L 

INSURANCE AGENT.
U10 DOUGLAS STREET.

SNA A a

I have a>few nne lots.

Good soil, high and dry,

WBbin one and a half miles of 
City Hall.

the'

DUNEDIN STREET - Seven-roomed 
modern bungalow ; good basement. : 
lot 60 x 120. This I» a good dwelling 
and van bo bad on easy terme.

NORTH PARK STREET—Five-roomed 
cottage with git modern conveniences; 
good barfi; fruit trees; lot 60 x 14». 
Price $3,500. $500 cash, balance on
monthly payments.

CORNER of North Park St. and Cook 
I St., building containing bake shop 

and good corner for grocery store, 
with living romps above. There Is 

» good stable In the rear. This 
will be hold at a reasonable figure, . 
.mil is Bow producing a K‘«*d rental. 
Price and terms on application.

BUSINESS LOT on ..Yates St., Just . 
above Van $8.000; $2,y I *
cash, balance to be arranged.

PUBLICITY EFFORTS
' OF PRINCE RUPERT

Good Work Being Done by Peo
ple of the Northern 

City.

OUTPUT OF MINES
OF SOUTHWESTERN B. C.

A DOVGLA.S STREET BUY EASILY 
HANDLED.

HOUSE, modern. Menâtes 
"Street. 1 mmsHe from ear. $699 cask and 

K-iance $60 every $ months at « per cent. „«M NEW BUNGALOW. E.
“■Jûîrostt ro*4 “™«r tol,* n- * M» ft .

5ÏÏ2n.nt. end modern throughout. KM 
ÏÎÏÏ balance to erran«e.

CASH end belnnce easy, fo, . 
lot on David street, near , Mr

-HjÜSboD LARGE LOT oa Hultoa St., 
Tort St.; termr-Ira^bahuKe ^ 

mSIfULL SIZED LOT. Stanley Are.; l-|
fiance easy. 

VACANT LOT NEAR KINGS ROAD, 
close tq two car lines 

and at the intersection of several 
streets. ^

This Is a splendid buy 
at $2.425 00.

on which terms can be arranged.

mi

c. C. PEMBERTON.
Room •

GOVERNMENT STREET.

quatsino.

house, furniture, boat,
126 Acres of Land,

4 Acres Good Fruit Gardena. 
FOR BALE CHEAP.

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
M VIEW STREET.

THE CHEAPEST BUY 
MARKET.

ON THE

A well-built, rosy cottage, contain
ing « large and airy room*, splendid 
foundation, bath. h. and c, water, elec
tric light, up-to-date In every re- 
pert together with large lot 

ir xarden 66x126 (adjoining lot held at 
trfoeo) THIS IS AT A I BUT; — 

PON T MISS IT.
PRICE. «3.106.66.

Term». 3600.00 caeh. will handle thl* 
property, balance to «ult purchaser 
Situate on one of the beet residential 
street* In the city, end .Mily 4 blocks 
from olty bell. U
SEfVRF, THIS PROPERTY AND 

WATCH YOUR INVESTMENT 
GROW.

MONEY TO LOAN .AND FtrtK IN
SURANCE WRITTEN.

GEO. L POWERS
Room «,’

BOWNAB8 building.

LOTg in ROCKLAND PARK-Prtoee 
«606 up; «W*»e.

, OT—«38 Humboldt Street.
LOT 4 Bill. s. SeuIHt Fern wood Gar

dens. 8i46.ee.

« « and weat (4 of 16. blk. «7, Michigan 
street, full fixed lots «766 each; H lot

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Hoorn I, Northern Crown Bank Chambers. 

2136 GOVERNMENT ST.

FOR SALE.

VIEW «T.-d0 ft lot." Improved. $4.750.

FORT 8T.-Corner lot. 69x120; $10,000.

BUSINESS FOR SALE—Price ' $350. 
Particulars on application. *

’There are others.**

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
REAL E«TATEeAND FINANCIAL

«12 YATES STREET.
, Phone 2251.

DO NOT PROCRASTINATE. 
BUY TO-DAY.

YATES STREET,

Close to Vancouver Street, 
LOT 60 x 120,

With Cottage thereon wj^th a reyenui 
$15 monthly.

EAFYTterrars.

The above pflce hold* goo<l for this 
week duly.

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY 
CO.

ROOM H, 611 YATES STREET. 
Phone 2162.

HODGSON REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT STREET 

(Upstairs.)

2 LOTS, 60 x 129 each. Herald Street 
close' to Government, $15,OOP.

LOT. Store Street, S6 x #0, $5.060.
LOT, Chatham Street, next to corner. 

40 x 120, $10.000.
COTTAGE, Cook Street, near Johnson 

Street, $1,500. •
COTTAGE, Mason gtjyet, $1,600. »

APPENDICITIS DID
NOT STOP WEDDING

Kamloops Couple Married 
Vancouver General 

Hospital.

in

Cupid and a ppend iritis padA bàttïe 
royal Wednesday at the Vancouver 
General hospital ; Cupid w*as an easy 
winner, *.«>•» tiv* Van couvé? Pfovmef.

The principals in the event, aside 
from appendicitis, were Miss Ethel 
t *4«cJirane, matron of the hoapital at 
Kamloops, and Mr. Arthur Ed war I 
Melghan, also a resident of Kamloops.

The brtde reached Vancouver a week 
ago Wednesday.. The same night she 
Was taken violently 111 of appendicitis, 
viml the /allowing day operated upon. 
VVre«1nesday was her wedding day. and 
rather than «postpone the event it was 
decided to cele-brate the nuptials in the 
heapHal. Members of the hospital staff 
t«M)k a lively interest Hi the event. The 
nurses decoraetd the room with Christ
inas green, and a beautiful wedding 
bell was hung over the bed. The cere
mony was performed try- Rev. ft. Mi til ^ 
ken. pastor of Wesley church. The 
bridesmaid was fclW Josephine Cal
lao < and the groomsman Dr. Turn- 
bull.

SIX MONTHS FOR
DEFRAUDING MERCHANT

Man Sentenced for Obtaining 
Money Under False 

Pretences. '

FOR «ALE.

ONE OF THE NICEST HOMES on 
Pandora street, 2 parlors, dining 
-room, kitchen, double hall, 5 t>ed- 
rooms. and hall upstairs, bath and 
clothes closets. Extra well finished; 
full sized basement. The beautiful 
home can bé^bouçht for $5,760. with 
g«KMl tenns. */«

4 GOt)D LOT.S facing on Fhrt street I 
a|id \ Igeighton road, with 8-rtwin ! 
bouse, fully m**dem: «lose to 2 -’ar Kt. "iting tw.7 grlf 
lines, price $6,206. good terms. U't j 0f ^ i.ytum hotel, 

us show you this valuable property.

N«>w^Westminster. !>•«*. 25 -In1 the. 
police court a William H. MfCormlcfe 
the Princeitupert high financier, phnul- 
cd guilt) to a charge of obtaining 
money under false preten-es and was 
given six months In afl by Magistrate 
('orbould.

On October ^ird he had cashed a 
worthless cheque on the Royal Rank 
of Port Moody at Bryson & Son^‘ 
store» hod the police have been look- 

him since that lime They 
found otiY that he was in Prince IttHfert 
but waited until he came down to 
Vanv.our^r on a hotHay trip the other 

S-r«M>in I thâîg- arrested him,
Hugh i ‘oughey was found guilty of

. _ ____ Iront Jas. Hvcnnn
. of did Lytton hotel, and wa* given 

thrè . months, v

Prince Rupert, Dec. 26.—The report j 
ojf e*ecutive council of the Prince 
flufiert Pubtn fty nub, read at the test 
meeting, was a moat comprehensive and 
encouraging one. The meeting w»« 
well ,attende<l. by-laws were read and 
adopted, nomination* took place, ami 
different matters of timely interest 

were discussed.
The report, read by. J_. i. von Dohlen. 

was Tn part"a«r70Th«wsT
Tt.ver 4.000 prospectuaea of tlio city of 

Prfpce Rupert, a copy of which was 
**nt to aJI rceirfents of Prince Rup«-rt. 
bave been distributed by the club. 10.- 
966 have been shipped to ‘he. Grand 
Trunk Partite railway, and addi
tional --op4en. ordered specially by 
about twenty of our business firms for 
their own use. and at their ewn ex- 
pwiM ire now In press. • With the bal- 
ntif c m over 5,000 still on han«1, the 
club will have issued e total xoir 30.ooo 
copie» when those now on hand are.dts- 
|MW>d of.

The club la In a good financial posi
tion at the present time. The assets 
are over the liabilities, and new mem
bers arc coming In very rapidly, forty 
having joined Hfice last November.

The council ^expect* to begin njl «ic- 
ttve carnpanlgn of publiefty th"wrgh 
different source», «H of which wtii tend 
to Increase <>ur population and our 

. memhcrnhln in the i»tuh.
The Vbtmvil have decided that the 

mopt appropriate f#«rtn of an enffftem 
to be worn by*, me hi bers, would be 
small flag button, bearing only tin* 
slogan of the cjub.’ G.T.P.R.. with the 
accompanying letters, so as to read 
“Go To Prince Rupert," and a commet
te* having this matter in charge have 
ur<l*rod, with ttie. approval of ..the. ex* 
e< utlve cnun.il. 250 buttons fo 1». rlfs- 
tributed to menibera fref Of ctmrge. M 
rolled gold buttons-tel be sold to mem* 
bare or their-friends at $1 each, end so 
brooches for ladles’ usp it the same 
figure. The committee reported that 
the shipment can be expected befdre 
the annual meeting of the club next 
month. - •

Last Week’s Shipments of Ore 
- Largest of the 

Year,

Nelson, Dec. 25.—The oig) shipments 
for the week are the largest In this 
year; Appended aye the detail*» in ton*: 

ORE «HIPMENT8.
Boundary.

Week.
Granby ................... ..A ..26,485

..............ll.jOM

Year.
1.051,834

332.619

Siitiwwhle .........................
other mines .................

tr. 706 
... 3.986

8333
157.905

685

Total ...„.. ..... ...45.665 1,551.375
Bosnia nd.

• Week. Year.
Centre Star ...... 2.735 175.020
1 a ftoi No. ^ ................ ... 4X2
Le Rot Ne. 1 TnHK-4 .. _____356 13.106

... lo:. 11,259
Velvet ..................... .......... so m
Other mines ...

Totals ........ ... 3.412 778.934

;
cording to ie-w. ------ —■----------------------------------- - ■

at“ Victoria. British Columbia, 1 ' ■
thl* 3üth day of November, 1908.

J. P. WALLS,
616 Bastion Square, Victoria, B. C.,

Solicitor for the Executors.

.... Uaikm Rulltilvllobo xFUIIg
on tax

nrsr ALHXNT PLAN

Ds H. Bale
Contractor A Builder

COB. FORT AND STADAOONA \
AVE.

McPherson 4 fullerton
BROS.

6» TROUNCE «VENUE.
Phone in.

START THE NEW YEAR WITH ONE
OF THESE.

BEAUTIFUL 8 ftOOR BUNGALOW, new.
Just completed, panelled hail, preused 
brick fire place», closets off every room 
bath room, scullery. RpUet, pantry. This

Phone 1140. ;

'PHONE 97
is » modtfl house, has a fine view of the 
sea from large veranda and windows, 
the ceilings are high and airy and the

for ro*m j
new furnace. Just installed; «mate to 1 _____ I

ShKan-Hutdenay.

FUNERAL OF GIBSON YARROW.

Nanaimo. De<‘. K.—The funeral of the 
late Gibson Yarrow took place Frhlay 
ufternooh from The Tihiily residence. 
Nlcol street, to the' Hal I burl on Street 
Methodist church^ where services were 
f'finduelwl by the Rev. Boulton. The 
cortege then wended Its way to the 
Nanaimo cemetery, where the Inter
ment took place, services being con- 
|du«ted by Rev. Bdiilion and by the 
jofltofim flt-Ih'
mond No. 5 1. O. O. F , of which lodge 
deceased was an hiinoned and resj»ecfe<l 
member.

1 ' ■ \
Andersim. A lex. Uoombs, Win. Newt«m, 
Marry McKenzie. Jha. Nixon and Ellis

Queen, rallied ........ ...... 43d 21.210
G. Poorman. milled .......... 250 12.600
W. Deep, milled .. ...U. TOO 39,500
K. Bell, milled ... .......... 70 3.540
S. Relief, milled . ............ 145 7 325
Nugget, milled ... .......... 116 5.560
Blur belle, milled .. ...... 900 46.500
Yankee Girl ........... 150 2.605
Van Koo ................ .......... 54 1.136

t Richmond-Eureka' " 2.837
TTfarrrttter Cffrnmtr . 

Whitewater .......... .......... 166 1.718
St. Eugene .... .. ...... 265 21.029
North. Star ..â.... ........... 1 36 2.774
Kmerahi .... !>k till
Gold Cup .......... ..
Other mines ,,.„n. .... .t 18 136

Totals ................. .......... 3,335 187,589
Grand Total . ..........52,612 1.968.898

SHELTER RECEIPTS.
Week. Yea<.

Granby ................. .......... 29,486 1,062.284
Consolidated .......... .......... 8^072 419.537
B. Copper ...... ..........12,200 340.951
Le Rol 12.761

Total .......... ...........49.757 1.825,533

PAY ROLL OF CROW’S
NEST MINES INCREASES

GETS TEN YEARS

Chatham. Ont.. Dec. 27. - Frljtz Dichn.
U'"-- 1 . ■ '

valise conta lining over fi.ooo at Til-
■ ■ ■■

to ten’ years tn pchifefitiuvy Dlehn 
U-tws -S4 years old, - and- - Is- a—noted

Totalled $170.000 for Novem
ber—-Output of Coal is 

Growing.

Wbich will be ioM while they laxt for

Lots 60 x U0.

TERMS

$56 cash and $16 a mopt h.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
GEORGE JAQUES. TATE OF VIC- 

* TOR I A. B. C., DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

"Trustees and Executor#! Act," to all per
sons claiming to be creditors ef the aoove- 
named deceased, or having goods in his 
bands for repair or otherwise, to deliver 
to the undersigned on or before the 5th 
day of January. A. D. 1M0. full particulars 
of their claim, verified by statutory de
claration. After said date the executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets ac-

2 lots, Cleared! qjpe Mock from the street 
ear. le HaMyweod Bath 
worth easily K*vmV IhiY In order to have I 
it occupied at once we -sdU sell for j 

,64.506. Terms, «699 cash and the balance j 
at $30 per month.

BUH^NEMkfMlOPKRTY—Situate on John
son street. Hose to. Government street, 
hyf 33x120; Improvement!» worth $«>*>; 
ranted on 5 years' lease to pay 10 per 
cent, on $18,000; price $18.000; terms, l-$ I

BEECH WOOD AVE.-Î cleared lets, one 
block from t-ar. fine view of ses, sl^: 
cleared, on terms $75 cash and' *3» per j 
month: price $»*»

« ROOM BUNGALOW, «n good, clean j 
street, boulevards,* etc., stone founds- i

nace; price $3.900. easy terms.

R. DAVERNE
FORT ST.

NOTICE
2-NAVIOABLB waters protection 

ACT."

. . . . . E. WHITE
Reel Estate

Phone L*T7. 664 BROUGHTON ST.

IP TOU WAXT TO BUY TOURSELP 
A RESIDENCE, which Is Ofst-rlue 
at the prlce, and la In a :'tir.iVk! 
locality, close to city, prartlvalty tn 
two car1 lines, you had better ln- 
»»tl<«te my proposlti'-n at- It,3?0;

3erms «706 cash, balance m.mthly, 

s nice lot 66x120.

Notice Is hereby given that the Cam
eron Lumber’'Company. Limited, having 
Its registered office in the City of Vic
toria, British Columbia, is applying to 
His Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada in Council for approval of tho 
area plans, site and description of work* 
proposed to be constructed in that part 
of the waters of Victoria Ilarbo* known 
as tfeiktrk Water. bt*tw«H*n Point Ellice 
bridge and Halkett lsli^nd, being on lh<* 
lande situate, lying ami being in the City 
of ViottHMk British Columbia, and known, ; 
numbered and described *» Lot "D." Gar-- 
bally Eelatk and ha* deposited the area 
and site plans of the proposed work* and' 
a description thereof with the Minister wf 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Registrar-General of 
Titles in the Land Registry Office, in the 
City of Victoria. British Columbia, nnd 
that the metier of the said apptfeathm 
will be proceeded with at tHe expiration 
of one inonth from the time of the first 
publication of this notice in the Canada

jjefced this 14th day of December. A.D. 

CAMERON LUMBER COMPANY, LIM- 
TBU r<-r d: dT dAStBww.

HARMAN 4 APPLETON
jS4 YATES STREET.

Y. M. C. A.

Fernle. Dec. 2T>.—The people of Fernle 
stilt wear the smile that won’t come-off. 
With the re pea tfsit.monthly announce
ments of the regularly increasing pay
roll aqtf tonnage of the Crow’s Nest 
Pass Coal Company the smile has been 
f^'ro^pTIWy’" hïoaïîêhtiig* for ftie pasT 
six months Present Indications are 
that the smile will «--'Minue to exjmnd 
f*r acme time to com*. - 

The payroll for the mouth of Novem
ber amounts to eunie $170.600. Of this | 
amount approximately $160,18» was piaUl-i 
to tlfe employees In Fernle and Coal ! 
Creek. Thh 'pa y lull has been k 
increasing for thl p t -nIx month- 
ami the « oai output has grown in pro- , 
p«»rtion. , ’

» hftfiiy Uw last flftg» n working 4ays ' 
:• : !.. . ! ! !.. 1 '• 

fotir thvib-aOd mark -and under, the ' 
preisent .system *«f mine development . 
there is every reason to believe that I 
the year 1910 wjll stilt be green when j 
five thousand tons of coal iter day ars 
being mined.

AU purncuUvre of Gordon Head 
,)roi*rtl»e. If >ou are looklns 

~ Yor^JKOOd fruit ranch s*vc ue a 
cell.

17# ACRES- Cowlchan Lake. «4 
mller water IroiftSge. good 
lind. *tre#m through property. 
«4e pev acre.

CENTRAL CITY HOTEL, Sur-
- —barhaw Grouary..—,. —

CU1VBHDALK AVE.. 6-roomeil 
new buu*ah>w nilh hath anil 
every latest . onvt-nlenve, large 
attic lunRnlehcd), .etnent foyn- 

tnertt halt 
erms If re-

let* near . .......
acre. Offer* wanted 6*. two of

r
A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION.

GIVE YOUR BOY A * 
Y Vt. Cri-TOBf

He will get -e whole year’s hvaltliy 
fun out Of It.

* Buys 12 Jto 14, ®L09 per year. 
Boys 14 to 18, $6.90 per year. 

Men's membership, full. $7.00 per 
year.

Gfforge Marks. Ih. West Hem." London, 
boy who stole a ydtfft at Coltlsiudl in 
which he sailed thirty limes to Ynrmnuth.

..... '. , • • , ■

ship for four years.

A colonel In the army is e.|ual In-4rank 
to * tepishi In the navy of over thrae 
yearr seniority.

WILLIAM C. HOLT -
Contractor and Builder,

489 G A KB ALL Y JtL I'HU.NE L1443

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLBABZD LANDS
The cleared lot» af Quallcum Beach, 

Newcaetle District are now on the 
market tn tracts of from thirty to forty

S- ! pt . ft ■■ I'll !" I H 
SOLLY, Land Agent: Victoria, nr le K. 
ALÉ.IN. 1-xal ,

ST.S.‘
Notice !» hereby it Is my In-

vY one month
HI" *

Iflcâte* of
j i : SALE

Vi;w « - n o om Ei> n«n*8K
■undatlon. furnace and all

'Tmpi -Twy- humriss - ffmr- -
DongtiM street tar, Humside road 
and Dunedin street.

PMce, $2.806—Terms. ~*~ r 
Buy of the

rm.

February1,1

I.mm/mmS t ^.
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS , BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AnVERTMKMKNta unili-r this head 1 

Cfnt Mr.,jr»t4 per IMerttoni « «JJ» » 
per month; extr, Une». 8 cent» per line 

• P*r month. .

Architects

K. Five Bister*' Block, telephones !
andLWi. -

H. 8. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block, 1»* 
government street. Phone i»»- ^

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA SCHOOL ur . f NO. 1338 Douglas street. Pupa* 

ed or visited day or evening. Bpscig 
attention to caecs of ne*1*®t54 strictly 
Mon. Old or young can attend. Stricuy 
private. O. «en». lr.. principal-

ADVERTISEMENTS under this
rent pyr Wojnj p*, 3 l.m^rtldnjB, cent pw we
wjùZw =Aper wor(i 4 *** „Tth No ifc*,nt^ P°rweek; » cents per line per month. r«.o wy«k. go ^

. hdvertlaemem for 1im»« than 10 cenU.

Art Glass
R»lT 8 */ Ol-ASS. LEADED DIQHTS; 

,or .hurrheA ».hool». buildings and private Avolt”,,' ,Al£, 
f- Roy, wort, and ».&«. Ht T.*1”.8.’ 
“roool'o Moor. A Whittington», 
f™. ,'"r'"» to Architect», hullOera ana 

tors for quantities. Order ekriy. 
Phone m. ____ _

Business College____ _
VICTORIA BUSINESS ÇOLLEOE-R1* 

men's shorthand, toujm Urpewrlt f 
bookkeeping, etc.; unlimited dictation 

V practice by Edison's business phon
graph; new premises, specially *daptea. 
Evening classes start Jan. 3rd tours* 
160. In advance, or #13.SO monthly-. APP«> 
Principal, U23 Government street, opiw 
site Hlbben’a .

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL,----------■ - , .

Jewell Block, cor. Tâte» and Dougin 
• treeta, Victoria. B. C. Telephone- 
Office, 657; Residence. 123.

!„jy CHISHOLM A CO- workeTa ln
eocleaiaatlcal and domestic leaded «1*»» 

ell kinds Of ornamental pt&JSf
churches, residences and tntblle build- 
"**•: designs andi estimates furnisneo 
on spplli atlon. 1221 l.*ngicy street

Blasting Rock
RLASTINU aad well alnklns. lt-

Boeencc, men Cedar Hill road, city.___ 1*
Noycr-o, Zarelit and J. Paul eon- 

fractor. for rock blurting. Apply HO 
Bomb Pandora. Phone Kn. Jills

Blue Printing and Maps
PRINTS—Any length In one pleoa, el* 
«hub per foot. Timber and land ■*$*; 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co., IDS 
^■‘gby 8t. -

Boat Building

Land Surveyors
THOS..R. PARR. Brltleh Columbia laad 

surveyor, Room L jits Sisters' Block.

VICTORIA BOAT A ENGINE COM
PANY, LTD., boot and launch builders. 
Boat building material for amateur», 
repairs, engines installed, etc. Em
ulate» and designs furnished. W. D. 
Byck. Tngr:;-cr Devra Tsrr Ptmne-Mfc—

business directory

A£Y®RtiS^MENTS under*
' word ver irisgrmm: 1 

Word; 4 cents n
c#nls per .line per mo Advertisement for lees than 10 (

Fish
'Vf^.aJ ^"WI-RSWORTH-AII klnd^ot

Pwa’jr^ <ind smoked fish In ae»^_Jnhî!J?e,ivery to pert» ot dty* 676
^Johpgon m PhoneR»3. —-,

Junk
Æn -W-ft2

Landscape Gardener

MISCELLANEOUS

Agents Wanted

■na il"'*™» in' "an con»v“--~- 
Worir*Tncrally representing ue'. _ce re-*7.11 rLto P*hl roen. ^P*I ROJAI

Write for particulars. 
Jgtnedy Co., Ixmdon. Ont^

Exchange

b.rd.^,N°. Landscape and Jobbing 
“>rde ic. Tree pruning and spraying B 

Rraldence. 103» Pandora Are 
Ll«7. omis, wilkereoa *

j^T^Groenhouro. comer Cookaod

Merchant Tailors
*"jAm5S A Morrison, surceaeom 'o

pn Bro*°- “»

Optician

T. 18. GORE and J. M. MrOREOOR. Rrlt- 
lah Columbia Land Surveyors, t han- 
eery Chambers. 62 Langley St., F. O.

Box 16L Phone ABM.

Legal
C. *. BRADPHAW, Barriater. rte.. Law 

Chambers, Bastion street, Victoria.

MVRPHT ft FISHER, Itarrteters. Mid- 
tore, etc., lupremc and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. UP. Harold Flaher 
Austin G. Rosa, Ottawa. Ont.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATT4SR_____ |__ _ i you bought your

shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hlbbe, 3 Oriental Ave.» opposite Fac
tages Theatre.

Builders & General Contractors

°KJ* OVARTKR OP A CENTURY S
AAPERIENOE and fine, modern eqnlp- 
2?** M at the service if my patron». 
No charge for exanuostlon.

on the premise». A. T. Birth. 
Fort Itwst Pbone H»

Pamter and Decorator
°®TLER > IMPEY. Painters end General

Çaror».c . Rooms papered and painted 
« knortest notice. Write or coll nl 
OatMr. MM Caledonia An.; er Impey. 

-1770 F‘lrn°ld 

EXCHANGES—We have farms to ex
change for residence property. anf*.**» 
vacant lota to exchange for 
property. What have you to. ouerr 
Forter ft Co., Mahon >tlda.

For Rent—Houses
rOR RENT-6 roomed modern cottage. 

1W9 Amphinn street, rent $18. App«y 
Duck ft Johnston, «25 Jtihnaon street.

. .da# tf

MISCELLANEOUS

ESS^'fWTWeWENTS under this
j word per ineertion; S In—- „

word; « cents per word P®S 
«0 cents per line per month, wo 

*avertlsemem for less than 10 cent»

For Sale—Lots
the CHEAPEST Y ET—Good level bùlld- 

htg lot, Vraigflower road, Juki outside 
city limits No city taxe s to pay. L»- 
quimalt war^. Assessed $500; will aeU 
<o50. tiox 956/ d28

A DRAWING fof lot 60 x 131 with * pot- 
tag.-s on Fruiivts Ave.. will take place 

January 15th., at Maynapl ft Sons' auc
tion room». T. Brooks. J1

A BN'aP—Douglas street, 120 x 130,, near 
Frames Ave, $1,000. Terms. Apply tel. 
IU562. tf

IN VECTORS-We have several good buys 
In Chinatown, large rental and prime 
investment for Investors. Porter ft C 
Mahon Bldg.

POR RENT-1 roomed house, with large 
*nd subie, on Y.te. street, be- 

twpen Vancouver and Quadra. $* per 
month. Gillespie ft Hart. IBS Langley

F1TRNI8HED COTTAGES TO LET, With 
•Metric light, bath, hot and cold water. 
XpP*V t° Mra M.' R. Smith. Sea View. 

 W Datlaa road. ■«27 tf

For Sale—Acreage
XMAS _

Ml EprUig HP!
borvea, two
rttffitiM. ' «te.» #2.009. easy t

PRESENT—
: Island, close three

Patents

CARPENTRY-Jobbing, roof
receive prompt attention. T. J. Lop- 
thlen. 26K First street. Phone L18U. dll

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM B.IORNFELT, Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bjuh. 121 Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C Phong UM.

MRS KARSMAN. 
medical massage.

J222.
electric light 

1008 Fort St.
hatha

W. DUNFORD ft SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Huuaes built on the In
stalment plan, .Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 618 Yates SL Phone 21$3.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1003 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver' Bl Office phone 
B20M; Res., R799.

for particulars
•end for booklet Ben. 
t«wa. Ontario.

about patents, 
B. Pannett, Ot-

Pawnshop
MONET toANED--------J —r..................... diamonds, jewel-

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
•on. cor. Johnaon and Broad.

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMBING-J;-Warner 

ft Coro Ltd.. 881 Fie guard street, above 
Blanchard street. Pbone L270; residence.

for SAL&—Section B. Highland» Die- 
trlct. 160 scree, crown granted, «0 scree 
good bottom land, fishing lake on 
Çert^r, good hunting; price

Box $«8. Vancouver. B. C.
Write

lit

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES 
for aale In Highland District, close to 
mountain lakes, log-house beside stream 
which never goes dry: good hunting and 
fishing; some land cleared, but meetly 
timbered; HJMl Box «66. Times Office.

alO tf

PRIOR STHEET-Fvur lota, fronting on 
two, streets, a beautiful building site 
overlooking the entire city and Straits; 
price to-day $2,0». N. B. Mayemith ft 
Co., Ltd.

VIEW STRBET-Near Vancouver Street, 
60x120 ft. lot. price $3.000. N. B. May- 
smith ft Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

YATES STREET—Between Vancouver 
end Quadra street», lot 60x120; „ price 
#8 500. N. B. May smith ft Co.. Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg.

EMPRESS AVENUE-Two less between 
Vancouver and Quadra streets; price 
$1.200 fqr -both. N. B. Maysmllh ft Co.. 
Ltd.,-Mahon Bldg. « \

fro^ lro*.
dl« tf Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg."

Uoti Jot facing new

MISCELLANEOUS
AüyF2.T,*EMRNTS "bder (hi, held 1

cent per word per Insertion; # Insertions, 
Lüîït*«Per Word; 4 cents per word per 
7fek:,.80 cent® P«r line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than M centa

Personal
800 REWARD—I promise to. pay five j
hundred dollars to the first person who I 
wUI tell the editor of the Victoria- Daily 
Times tljc i>ages of the B. C. Authorised 
British and Canadian History on which 
the answers to the following questions 
are to bo found: Who Is the present 
Premier of Canada? of British Colum 
bin? of England? of Australia? Win

New Westminster, Dec. 25. — The 
air*-

I. the preroot dôvereoMle»erol of Cm- ,h" l*al manager D. J. McQuarrle, 
ada? Viceroy of India? Governor of applied to the city for leave to make„ , , v viceroy of India? Governor of 
British Columbia? If the answers can
not be found in the text books that 
proves that Premier McBride failed to 
curry out the resolution of the school 
trustee convention, and that the educa
tion department did .violate the law. 
which Says questions must be "as In 
prescribed text." J. N. Muir. ^ - dSl

WILL THE GENTLEMEN and young
,M,y who had back seats In rows "N," 

"P," right centre, ground 
floor. V ictorla theatre, when the moving 
pictures of the Johndon-Ketchel prise 
J*g«t were shown . on I>eeember Jlth 

*en<l their address to Box 
era. Times Office. <fe?

yi^.8.^F:IOHT PHOTOS taken of home 
8«nd to Blair ft Cuming. 

136 Government street. J4

TO LET—A small farm, for a term of 
years, very cheap to a responsible per- 
•°n. four acres under cultivation, house 
and barn on property, situated on a 
lake shore; ready sale for all products 
on the premises. Address Box A124, 
Times Office. d!4 tf

WILL IMPROVE

STREET RAILWAY

Conference Between New 
Westminster Council and 

Official.

Maysmith ft

DOUGLAS STREET - Near Dun Alin 
street, one lot; price #700. N. B. May- 

& Co.. Ltd , Mahon Bldg.

AMPHION STREET-Lot near Oak Bay 
AveTTprice $580. N. B. Maysmith ft Co., 
Ltd.. Mahon tildgT

WANTED—To buy, prairie land In ex
change for Victoria, home containing 5 
acres of land, mixed little with rocks ami 
good land, suitable for chickens and 
fruits, only 2* miles from oily, new g 
roomed cottage, large barn, chicken 

•house, fruit tree*, and fine water piped 
all over the place, plenty of fuel, Uuid 
all en fenced. Apply to P. O Box 
Victoria. ■

Music
Pottery Ware, Etc.

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR I 
taught by W <1. Plowright, Conductor I 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar I 
Club, late professor of hap Jo. mandolin 
and xultar at Alberta C<dU?ac. Kdmon- * 

-ton, ftr Fhtme- AfStt *riTTtis 11 Iff Yatf. f

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder, _______ ____ _

Takes entire charge of every detail of skWER PIPE. Field Tile, Groui
building. Uigh-cLuia work. Reasonable ------- " * “ -

prices.
639 Johnson St. Phone «58.

Nursing

ERNEST RAWLINGS,
—"lÉfglar fi mrttiri 
Prompt AttcnHjpn to Alterations, Job

bing WoHTend Repairs. 
Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
dm Richmond Ave., Victoria, B. C.

flay. Flower Pot,, .■to. - * c. V»tterr 
Go., .Ltd., oonw Broad and Pandora «trrrja. Victoria, B. C. "“re

For Sale—Articles
FRANKLIN. WOOD HEATER, good a» 

new, cheep. 3391 Spring rorid <131

SHOAL BAY— Large lot. 60x226 feet, be
tween Shoal Bay and Oak Bay car line, 
first-class soil; price $606, easy terms. 
N. B. Maysmith ft Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg.

SNAP—Full sixe lot In Central Park, on 
Princess avenue, near new City Park, 
and only 7 minutes' walk from business 
centre; for quick sale. $750. N. B. May- 
smith ft Co.. Ltd.

: proofreader. Box 668. Times Office.
punctuated by^ea

WE TEACH THE BARBER 
men and women thoroughly, 
tions, diplomas. Wages 
learning. Low tuition rate. ■ 
free particulars. National Barber Col- 
lege, «8 Washington street. Seattle, dH

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED—Comfortable home for two 

young men; central location preferred. 
Write G. Stevens, 1248 Fort St. d29

WANTED—Business property, must be 
centrally located, as ,we have several 
clients both In the city and In. Alberta 
open for speculation. Porter ft Co- 
Mahon Bldg.

FOR SALE—Block of $ beautifully situat
ed lots adjoining reservoir, four «6 ft x 
120 ft and four «9 ft. x 1«1 ft. 9 In., $M0 
each; $60 per lot doWrt. balance to suit 
Sub-dirlslon of #$ choice lots $226 each; 
$60 per lot down, balance to suit. Would 
exchange either of the above for city 
rental property. Apply proprietor, 
Fetherston, Mount Tolmie P. O. JlS

FOR lALli—A range, almost new; 
gw in. 937 Fort St. ---- .■*

MISS E. H. JONES, 711 Vancouver 8f 
n rl tf

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR

at Empire P ar 8torê. lfll'r*'ugia^V,*

WHNO ON. Oovenuneet

XMAS PRESENTS—A chane, to obtain 
root xm*. elfU .«t roar 
Selling »t nn*.below cost. Aootlon „i. 
every Satordny nfternoon MB ,nd 
ins IS A1»1"* 113» Gore"
ment .trrot-

FOR SALE—Fine tot. Oak Bay a ran 
toalX near Junction. . Price *K0. Phc

Help Wanted—Female

CLOTHING WANTED—Highest 
for all kinds of second-hand garmem 
Drop card and I will call. J. Katx. 1417 
Store street.

Help Wanted—Male
^KT^D-AnofflMbojr. Apply Eberts 

d24 tf

several extensions and Improvements 
to their line In New Westminster.

The -first request wax for permis
sion to double track that portion of 
(Columbia street lying between a 
point about 150 feet from the north 
.end of the Lulu* Island bridge to Mac- 
Ifibes street.

In this eonëctlon a letter was read 
from H. J. Rlekmen on behalf of the 
Royal City Mills, protesting against 
the double tracking of that part of thé 
street as It wo^d Interfere with the 
moving of lumber over It from their 
mill to the yards.

Mr. MoQuarrle «aid that all he want
ed was permission to build the track 
•o that he could get the material on 
the ground ar><! start right in. He 
stated that it did not matter to the 
company whether the tracks were laid 
on one side or in the middle as long as 
there was room to put the rails down.
.. Thfll a l.iar»tnfl|» ----■ —- 1 _romeroHii il m 11111 lu UStBir WT
Mr. Rickman,, but they thought the 
matter could be so arranged that his 
company would, pot be seriously ln- 
* ' with, and permission was 
granted~Toc..the laving of the tracks, 
a special committee composed of A4- 
drrmrn Henley. Jardine. Fader and 
Johnson being appointed to arrange 
the detalia with the B. C. E. R. The 
committee will meet the otBcials of 
the railway company and decide on 
the location of the track.

The same eammlttee will also con- 
elder the application of the company 
to lay track, on Twelfth el reel be
tween their present line to Vancouver 
and the Lulu Island bridge. Permls- 
elon wa, granted for the double- 
tracking of Columbia street between 
Elliott street and the east side of the 
Crescent, on condition that the com
pany build a cement -idewalk along 
the Crescent.

. ...
'

CHINAMAN SHOT.

ANOTHER DARING

HOLD-UP AT NANAIMO

*iano Tuning
c. P- cox, vteno and Organ Tuner,

1904 Quadra »tre»-t Telephone 8M,r .Je

ALTON ft BROWN, carpenters and build- I _ 
era. Estimates given on all kinds of f VICTORIA. SCAVENGING 
carpenter work We specialise In con- 710 Yates street. Phone ««3. 
s« rvatorles and greenhouses. Prompt ! mrhase removed, 
attention. First-class work and moder- ■ > V “
ate prices. Phon»“Rl966. Residence, sus ;
Hills'd - Ave., Victoria. Second-Hand Goods

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1109 Broad St i 

Shorthand, ty^wrltlng, h,.„kke*-pinc'
telegraphy thoroughly taught V a 
Msrmiiian. princljar: * ‘ A ;

f Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
INOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort-

D INS OA LE ft MAIjCOLM. 
Builders and CoutrscUors.

MALCOLM. 
62 Hltside Ave.

DINSDALE. 
m Qun'.lra St.

! butler J. R-euecroror to A. J. Wl~ 
atonti. dealer |ti «roond-hand funUu,-’ 
■loves, bookw etc etc. Hi Yatro, oor- 
ner Quadra Tel HUS. 1 COT"

Chimney Sweeping
CHIMNEYS

1 fixed, etc.-
, Phone 1019.

______________________ _______ I

CLE A NED—Defectlve fiues * 
Win. Neal. 1018 Quadra St.

hi2'r5".'r,*T *,*rch "i O'BRIEN BROS -Chimney end turnm.
reasonable rate,. Let u» quote y„u „„ 
your fire insurance. The Griffith rv, Mahon Bldg., city ^

Wood Carving
C. J BROWN, teacher Of wood carvlnr ^grow Nest," 11 ere ward streeT Vitoria

Lodges
COLUMBIA IX)DGE, No. 2, t O O r 

meets every Wr-finçsday' evening mt i o'clock In Odd Fellows' Hall. Dotîglai 
Street. -R. W. Fawcett. Rec Sec tro 
Government street. • w

Mossy r°d«

Qleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS' CLOTHES f?LEA NED, repaired 

dyed and pressed ; umbrella* and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered Gey W. léatkCT. W Johnson 8L, tor 
cast of rmugias. Phone IJ267.

Dyeing and Cleaning

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. I o F

>y,,.r>°“.T- ST'* vSï
core*( rrw wr»iromca. nn Surv e«P„x^
N. J WhP». «4 Broughton Mrrot' J w H King. R Bro.. 13n P.ndorr.b^et '

K„OF P - J-T» r B-.., Ix>d«... Friday
K of P Hall, ror. Dongla, p,nd„r,' 
St* J- L Smith, y. of R. ft g Box 544.

VTCTORIA No 17. K. of p. mett8 
r—Mr-of F^WslI. everv ‘rhrfridïy D s

Mowat. K. of R. ft fl. R** 1W * •

A O. F. COTTIT NORTHERN" LIGHT 
N*. M. meet* at Foresters' Hall. Broad
etrveL înd and 4th Wednesdays. W W 
Fullerton. Sscg.

IX THE MATTER OF 
^ OAT.T.E WATERS

THE "NAVI
pRorEmôir

ACT" (BEING CHAPTER lis OF 
THE REVISED STATUTES OF 
CANADAi I90T. ,

Take notice -that John Raymond, of the 
City of Victoria, In the Province of Brit
ish Columbia. In pursuance of Section 7 of 
Ihe above Act. hits deposited the plans of 
s whr-f *i rrlfV^T ths prupnstJ 
i-ite thereof to h|t-con«tnictrd upon part 
(»f and in front of lot* S42A and>43A, Vic- 
Voris City. In the Province Aforesaid, with 
Ihe Minister of publie Works at Ottawn, 
m the Provins- of fhitarie, and a duplf- 
ata of each lu Ihe offiqe of the Re<i»frRr- 

e »' Victoria, Br'i
ntribia, being the Registrar of <W<|q for

NOTICE—Owing to increasing- business 
wc have removed to large r and more 
convenient premises. No. 201?. Douglas 
street, between Discovery and Perm 
broke streets. Paisfey Cleaning Works

WANTED—Old coat, and
boot, end .boro, trunk. v.nw; "?'?■ 
gun», revolver,, ororoc et, ,,c. Ht-Dï; 
cash prlre, paid. Will can »t .5 
dree Jacob Aarmtapn'. n.» 
ond-hand .tore. YU Johnson street

below Government gt Phnn.' ..'J,1

for PALE-TooU, gun,, clothing.
crockery, wkn». •' J rocrfflc, » ,' 
tho XL Second Hand Stwe. orli,,,.. Alley. Jnhroon .trrot, op^ftWr,««;l 
tngei Theatre._________________

GREENHOUSES, ftat bottom boats 
Udderw ,trp*. ”«« “fro dog L..™* 
in stock and »nsde to order »“***>

Stump Puller
ÏtUMF PULLER—Made In > S7«, 

role or for Mre; mntract. J
Porrest. w Bomsld. road. Vlctortl! 
I'hnn p A1T91. ^

Tëntmakers
JEUNE ft BRO.. makers of tsnts a»nm

oif cimhiftg. etmo Mrwitta^ 
housa. 870 Johnson St. Phone f ,ft~

Truck and Dray

„ C. STEAM DYE WORK» The litrgcat 
dyeing and droning Wuh, In thT oro- 
vlncs I’ountry orders aolldted. T.l 
|Q0l J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VT-TOR1A STEAM DYE WORKS-FIrst- 
Class work. Punctuality, mos.i.i. charge,, dry cleaning a epeclalty iAi* 
hlcCann. propri.tor, m Fort 
Phono TH----------- - WW!»:

PAUL'S DYEING AND 
WORKS. 1» Fort «reel.

JAPANESE DYE WORKS. 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing.

1725 'Government Street. PhnniTmu

PLONK 1963 FOR JBPSON TRANSFER —Trucking and «pressing. TmtmfV 
stand, above Broad. Orders left ■» 
Acton's., telephone 1WL Rcsldenee. aA 
Michigan street. - - ---- -

TRUCKlNOr43ulck service, reasonable
- charges. I. Walsh ft Sons, Baker's 

Feed Store. 5« Tate, street
VICTORIA TRUCK A NO DRAT CO—

Telephone 13. StsWo -Phons it—

le dr's engraved ruby ring, tJft»-’ k J*0' watchee. tl.Sg All%^?- „b"V

ÆI.g‘

FOR A^Atltffl.roro^TL: 
bins, call on j. w, eeisen, earn#»nTH and rorn,r Fon «« 4Sd.ra

CHOICE FIR DOORS aeatt moulding,
etc., at h>wee> rgj* Moor, * Whli 
tlngton, Ystsa sttifet

“ÿ,,„T^''jh<?sr.r.n',c.h%^i
|o DUcoyery. or Mitchell ,lrie,. o,k

For Sale—Houses
FOR SALE-New fire end *lx roomed 

houses, corner Work and Market 
Hillside, basemen^, electric light, sewer, 
bath, etc. Owner. 1046 Fisguard. jjf

Turkish Baths
HI FORT ST.-PhOTa UM. WUI be

till U p. tn. Indies Amy, roe M‘,m 
days from 1, ». m. to < p. m„ and Frt. 
day, M a. m. to ! p. m. SwwBab man.
•aft------- ----------------—

Watch Repairing

Employment Agencies
THE KMPIdOYMENT AGENCY

MRS P. K. TURNER.
I (64) Fort Rt. Hours 10 to I. âPhone 1552.

ffIN(! OX. IT-» Government Pboa, ^

Engravers

me i;Fiti*rr*r of for 5, n„ Rovai Rav
thé district in Which each work Ts m be 
vonslructed. ,

And take notice that at the expiration 
Of one inonth from the date hereof appli
cation Will be made to the 0«*temor In 
Councjl for the approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria, British Cplumbig, 
thU day t>t Decefnber, 1909,

^ YATRS ft JAY.
Solicitors for the Applicant.

JAPANESE, HINDU AND CHIVFbp EMPLOYMENT OFFICE-Al,ï!nN<580F? 
labor nuppl ed. ut short notice, general 
contractor. KOI Government St. 'r#|. ]gg>

Gravel
B. c. band *™*yw. co r-w Joàn.

son street. Tel. 138*. Producers of 
washed and graded sued -<nd giavel, 
best for concret4 worlÿof nil kinds, de
livered by team in the city, or on scows

A. FETCH. 99 Douglas street.
of English watch repairing.
Of clocks and watches repaire

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women i»

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from hom^. 912 Pg„_
-i iu avenue.

Floor Sweeping Compound, Etc.
tile*.DU ST 1.BBS WAXINE-'For ftnorx

linoleums and enrpets. t*» lb*., sih „„„ 
berlne Floor OH. #t per gallop <Tllene 
Hoap. removes dirt uu>kly *?rejio -any 
Rurfacc, 5-lh. ohn*. Sfcc. •. Metal
polish-, sample pint rnns. Cc. Special 
price# for quantities. Ask for free s*tu
ples. The liojerid W*<'>'.♦* Co., |®ë' 
tSougla* St. i next Ulty Hall). Travellers 
wttH-d sied lady canvassers. Cali from

A SNAP FOR MONDAT—#1,766 buys a six 
roomed house on Third street ; $Ro C88h 
and #50 a month for three months, bal
ance at the Tate of 130 a month; a rood 
buy. Porter, ft Co^ Mahon Bldg. e

FERN WOOD ROAD—5 room cottar*' 
bath, electric light, hot and cold water* 
stone foundation; price raBk tgon’
balance to suit. N; B. Maysmith ft m ’ 
Iftd.. Mahon Bldg. '

List your property with n. b.
Maysmith ft Co.. Ltd.', Mahon Rldg.

WANTED—Two girts In rpangle 
Victoria Steam laundry.

WANT ED-Girl to assist nurse with two 
children during daytime. Apply to Mrs. 
Henry Martin. 9»6 St. Charts# at d27

WANTED- A. ^.Wh dishes
at the Bandring 
No Sunday work.

. 1212 Douglas street 
dl« tf

WANTED-Ladies to do plain and light 
sewing at home whole or spare- time- 
good pay; Fork went any distance, 
charges paid send *t*mp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Co.,

WANTED—A compel»' t cook, good sal- 
HÉÉ " W Tatsè. . --------~ary. Apply 1 d2 tf
WANTEDrr-A dally governess for girl of 

thirteen. Apply Box ?fi. Times Office.

Rooms and Board
To IaET—Furnished room, modern, 

323 Mqnstcs.

EURNI8HÇD Mouse Tti teT-Fana, 
Beaxuui Hill park, all modern convenl* 

- Tho^ Pllm-
Kracon nm i»>»t imwrn
,nero and hnprovsmsnta Tho 
ley. phuns 08. 1110 Govsrnmsnt l

GORDON HOUSE, 868 Blanrhard street 
mridrni rootnln* h*u*-, litest vonvenl-
eiwer-Tel. I-Ml ' jig

WANTF.D-TW<VTn«"« msn t, ihar. b*,|. 
room and heard, 88-30- IJS Flafuard et - 
city-_____________ _________________ JT

private bearding house tor m,n
home comforts, term» modemt,. Stan
ley House, 81, Hillside avenue, corner 
Bridge «treat.

THE POPtoAR«. comer house, facing
Empress Hotel, room and board, moder
ate. . «to

LARGE furnished front room for two 
men; also hottaekeeplng room. Cheap, 
1023 Pandora.

THE "OAKB'WThe only modern rooming 
house in Victoria- Steam a Ad
cold running water and private tel#-- 
phone ♦» 4M rooms. Every thing www 
and tip-le-det«k Special monthly rates 
to permanent roomers. 817 McClure St., 
corner Blanchard. Collinaon and Mc
Clure Sts. Tel. 2112. J. Hlguera. Prop.

BOYD ST.—Near Dallas road, 7 room 
house, all modern conveniences: owner 
going away and will sacrifice ,,t $2 am 
N B. Maysmith, ft Co.. Ltd., Mahon 
Bldfc

FGR flAI.E-Efghl roonvil house over 
HoWng lies con HR! Thirir; *:; ,0<)r.
veni.-'nces; fruit and err mental trees 
Pric« $3,176.

MAPLEHUB8T, 1937 Blaflchanl street. 
Rooms and b«'«rd, also table board; 
best table In city; *tri< »ly white help.

For Sale—Wood
FOR SALK-Geod wood. 4 ft.. 

$4.66. Burt’s WothI Yard.

READY TO BT'RN—Clean mill wood, 
large and' small, to suit. Phone Hull, 
1124.

Hote Restaurants

6 to ft p. m.

A-h^.i Pogt Office.

We Want More Holly
v yt nit us up i( you have any.

Telephone No. <>
Victoria Printing & Pub. Co.
THE TIMES HAS THE NEWS

general engraver, stencil Gutter i _____ Incandescent Lamps
and Seal *jWr«t . -> ««>. «TnwUtro, <10 Tm- BRIGHTEST of all lamps Is the Star

M(ui • Lou p. Barn* coal oil; makes 
IT# own gai; thré.' hours* brilliant light 
for one cent. I’rlce #7 complete. Free 
demonstration at y<• ur-own home, or see 
H « to I p. m. at W Douglas street 
(next City Hall). Agents, wanted 
Thomas Wilkinson.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur- 

rier. 4?j Johnson gtror’

Machinists
L HAPER. 'l.nvrel Moclllnlet. No. 130 

Govrrrimcnt strret. Trl. 93t>.

Ladies’ Dresses
JUN LEE ft CO., manufacturer* of end 

dealeys in dry gootto. ladies' silk and 
cotton underwear, Dresses tmdo to 
orders Cut flowers for sale. 1904 Doug
las Gâte 1415 Blanchard).

NOTICE. 1
THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY 

hereby give notice that, one month from 
date hereof, they will apply To the Super- 
intendent of Provincial Police at Victoria. 
& 1 . for a renewed of their license ÛTr 
selling intoxicating liquor* at the pre
mise* known as The Hudson's g*« 
lin une pit u* ted at Tflrgntph Creek m 
tlie IMatricJLkf 'Caroler, to cAmm.nc.’ ths 
let day nf January 1MD

ThtF. HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.
> Per JAR THOMSON. ..
mtk v.tadar. UM *

WfNI’ROf! CAFE-Undt-r nror menu,- 
>neht. Best 2$r. diner in city, from 11.30 
tiîdp. m. Meal tickets. $4 to 665 Gov
ernment street, opp. Post Office. F. W, 
Harrison, Prop. $4

SÜUatit .is Wanted—Male
WANTED—By a competent gardener,

■ -': Î'

rnced in nil line*. Inside or out; good 
references; state wages. Box 972, Time»
omr*. .<&

For Safe—Livestock
FOR SALE-White Wyandotte cockerels 

from * gootl laying strain, brothers to 
"1st and aril p " "■

lattkevlew Farm,
Ry- jL-i

d prixir birds, fair. L. F. Solly, 
Farm, Westholme. E, ft N.

rOR SALE--Young driving horse, har
ness and.rubber tired buggy, or will e* 
change, for part real estate. Apply

dy.H

Rooms^for Housekeeping

ROOMS for 
Stanley Ave.

light housekeeping. 1719
JI

BED, bed-Bittlng and housekeeping 
rooms, bath electric tight. Fort street 

' 817 Fort etr< r t.

Lost and Found
FOUND—A gold ring, 

field road.
Apply 1612 Fair-

1127

Teachers Wanted

Robber Assaults Victim and 
Relieves Him of Thirty- 

Eight Dollars.

Nanaimo. Dec. 25.—On eg more the 
hold-up man has made his appearance 
in Nanaimo, this time getting away 
with #38 til cash, before securing which 
he knocked his victim unconscious. The 
victim in the holp-up was Alfred War
den, a young man who resides with his 
mother on Nleot street. A relative re
siding at Chase river visited the War
den's and shortly after 11 o’clock War- 
dell was returning to the city from see
ing his aunt safely home. When round
ing a turn In the road about 160 yards 
east of the .Hughes residence, WBMftlt 
Tieftrd the sound df footsteps approach
ing from behind, and turning his 
head to see who the stranger mtgbt-be, 
Wardelt faced a gun In the hands of 
a tall, strongly built middle-aged man. 
"Hands up." shouted the highwayman. 
"Go -chase- youraeU> ' was the reply 
made tty wardeti. but Inetekd of 
dotng as told, the highwayman struck 
hie victhn on the head^ knocking him 
to the ground. He next rifled his vic
tim’s pockets, finding #38 in cash; 
which he appropriated to himself, and 
after satisfying himself that he bad 
got all there was worth getting, order
ed Warden to walk on Towards town. 
Warden did as ordered.

<3ue?l?e,«- *&•—-News was brought
to town by two Fort George Indians 
of a shooting accident which occurred 
in C. H. Ellactt's camp near Whlte'ir 
Landlng. recently, where a x'htf&mmn 
Warned Sing seriously wounded himself 
owing to the accidental dlm harge of an 
automatic pistol. U appears that the 
Chinaman, who carried an automatic 
.gun, accidentally discharged the wea
pon in some manner, shooting himself 
in the.leg above the right knee, the bul
let passing down the leg and apparent
ly lodging below the knee. A sleigh was 
procured, on which the wounded man 
was brought in. Despite the great pain 
which the Chipaman must have suffer
ed since the accident, with thé marvel
lous immobility of his race he has given 
no signs of suffering since the accl- 
for many days.

SHOOTS HIMSELF.

Nelson. Dec. 35.—The body of "Big 
John" Wlren, a C. P. R. bridge watch
man. was fqund by friends in his shack 
at Kitchener, a few days ago. Placing

had pulled the trigger by means of a 
strap attached to his right foot, with 
the result that a horrible wound was 
Inflicted whic h caused Instant death.

Deceased had been In the employ of 
the C. P. R. for many years as foreman 
and bridse watchman.

—Don’t miss the inaugural ball, given 
at Waxstock's hall, Broad street. 
Christmas eve, December 24th. Tickets', 
#1.:*0 a couple, including supper, good 
muet - and a splendid enjoyable even
ing insured. Tickets can be secure 1 
at Waxstock’s hall. Broad street, or 
Elite, 1316 Douglas. ; Undesirable char
acters not admitted. e

TEACHER WANTED for ihe Parksville 
school. Robt. J„ .Cràig, secretary, j 

" French Creek P. 0. J2i j

WANTED-A teacher for ' the WtiHeitv 
Hc«d school.. Apply Secretary, Wil- I 

d. ;; '
A LADY TEACHER WANTED for the 

school at Banfl^d duties to l>gin 3rd of 
January. Apply i„ Mrs. A. T. McKiiv.

Banfleld. '
FIRST-CLASS TEAM FOR
ilt’aDJm5T"

SADE. 1666;
■ B.ri%

Is

FOR SALE—Uhrop, hctlwt el.htron
month, old. Address p. o. Bo, 4»

COWe FOR SALE-H. M. wiïltrr, lia
L «.rot. FJum. All* I

F'.’- •>:; —Mtfjino- v

SAFES—All etyis-s anti ,11 sis,',. -If you 
hav. a safe that is too small, w. van 
oxchaaç» It f.,r a n.» „n. Th. t'atui. 
h"n Çalrbaalt, Co UmlteU, Vancou-

CUT THIS OUT AMD ICAIL.

HidoriaSatloEmtrs.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPIRTMEWT

Date...19081

Please insert the following advertisement in the 

Times for ........... consecutive insertions, for

which I enclose the sum of....» M-iM. .cent*.

Name..
Address ,. > •« e ewtun*

1
(Write Advertiiement Here.)

1
j

' '

. • y a
-

Bstee—One cent, one i 
price of two.
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JAPANESE AND CHINESE

Good Tea and Coffee For FOOTBALL PLAYER? FIGHT

Nèw Year Guests
Police Summoned to Quell Riot 

Which Follows Game in 
San Francisco.

yow friends would appreciate our unmatched

(Time* Leased t\lrv.)
Sen Francisco, Cal.. Dec. 87.-Three 

Japanese football players were Injured 
yeaterday Tn a free-for-(^l fight which 
followed the second annual contest be
tween the Chinese Imperial eleven and 
the JapanesezFuji teams playing the 
American game. All of the players and 
many of the Oriental spectators Joined 
in the hostilities, which were continued 
until it riot call summoned a squad 
of police to the grounds. One of the 
Injured,• T, ChUd, luBfeMfl » possible 
fracture of the skull, and Y. Kawanura 
was treated at the hospital for five 
gashes, made with some sharp instru
ment. and numerous bruise* and con
tusions. The other Japanese player was 
slightly injured.

The game resulted In a victory for 
the Japanese team by a score of 10 
• .

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
Independent Grocers. 1817 Government 8161. 58 and 1580.

Maynard & 2Son
ul-----AUCTtONBERS

DRAWING
FOR THE

lANGf Two Cottages
I» ON LOT tO x 120 (FRANCIS AVE). 
i Takes place at *our SALESROOM, 1314 
! BROAD STREET, ON

January 15th
1 Not many tickets left. Can be had at 

- -f-~.... mir r-fffrr n+ DYft

from the field. The Japanese believed 
they had won possession of the ball by 
winning the game, and set out to re
capture it. A fight followed, which 
waged all over the field. Umbrellas, 
sticks, stones and knives were brought 
Into play, and when the police arrived 
three of the Japanese were down.

. We have a lot of very, pretty 
AUSTRIAN ORNAMENTS from 
26c. FRUIT Stjrs from 81.76. 

Children's books and maiiy Choose Some Warmand mariy
other bocks suitableT6iF presents; STORM SWEEPS

MAYNARD A Sons. Auctioneers Lots More Co/d Nights Before 
Winter Goes

John T; Deaville, Prop. EASTERN STATES

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.Stewart Williams & Co, fOntfmied from page L>

AND SONS ^piIE FROST KINO still holds the town in its grip—and pros- 
jieets of more cold weather beforé Winter passes into Spring

time. Why delay purchasing warmer bedding f The better plan 
is to make the purchases now and get the full service. We have 
made the matter of choosing easy indeed—have gathered one of 
the most comprehensive assortments of Winter lidding ever of
fered Victorians, and have priced these magnificent Articles so 
that they’ll work no hardship to any purse.

Come in and see the best wool blankets from Scotland, the 
handsome down quilts from England and the cotton comforts that 
are the pick of Canada and the United States. Pleased to sliow 
you the stocks whether you purchase or not.

Will continue the

Sale of Curios, Etc.
742 FORT STREET. Traffic Delayed.

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 27.—After being 
totally paralysed $lnce early yesterday 
by the worst storm Western Pennsyl
vania has known In years, the railroad 
system* resumed operations to-day.

Have for PRIVATE SALE a large 
quantity of

New and Second-handThe Alaska Bazaar
1120 Government Street.

At 8 o’Clock To-Night
' u And on

but little was done to morjp trains andFurniture the thousands of passengers delayed 
by the storm remained at their hotels 
without braving the istorm tq, get to 
railroad stations. The predictions of 
more snow and colder weather blan- 
kele<|p the hopes et the railroad olfi- 
c iels who figured oh relieving the Ideal 
I assenger and freight congestion by 
to-night. u

The trolley lines found operation to 
Pittsburg almost Impossible, due to 
Ice on the wires and tracks and many 
factories dependent on suburban work
men were running* oh not more than 
half force.

Cooking and Heating Stove* 
Incubator*, etc.

Wednesday, Thurs 
day and Friday

AT 2:80 O’CLOCK,

DONATION TO QUEEN’S.

Kingston, Dec. 27.—The $*>,<** given by 
Professor William Nlcel. of Queen's Uni
versity, for A chedflstry building, will be 
entirely devoted to the structure, and an 
additional 810.060 will be raised for equip
ment purposes.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS, from. MA1SI1 COTTO.k OOMKORTSf from,MrLIXTOCK’S DOWN QUILTjp, fromStewart Williams, the Auctioneer Wire communication from the Fast
$3.50Dw uncertainty of ~?atr- Water CommisNiowr Raytmtr htrw

train dispatching it Is not known Just 
how many trains from the-East are

as yet received no reply to- his last 
telegram to Arthur L. Adams, the 
water expert, asking him to come toStewart Williams & Co, stalled.

Blizzard Rages.Victoria to report on the condition of
the Smith’s Hill reservoir. With but Washington. D. <V Dec. 27.—All 

trains af$ Very late as a result of the 
hliszard which has been sweeping the 
Atlantic seaboard for the last 48 hours.

President Taft decided not to start 
for New Yofk, where he had Intended 
to speak to-night. The railroad has 
warned him 'that he was not likely to 

« time, a* It is practically im
possible to send a train through on 
time.

Duly instructed by the executor of the 
late Mrs. Wallace, will sell by PUBLIC-, *h°ut 20 days to 
AUCTION at

1116 FORT STREET
JUST ABOVE COOK STREET.

TO-MORROW
AT 2 O’CLOCK.

A QUANTITY OF

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including Large Range, Cooking Uten- j 
sits, 8 Kitchen Tables. Kitchen Chain, f 
Sewing Machine, Linoleum, Dinner .
Service, Tea Sets, Crockery, Glass- ! 
ware, Cutlery, Es». Table, Walnut |
Sideboard. Chairs. Arm Chairs, a !

Mission Style Dining Tables from $15
We show many styles In extension dining tallies in the Mis

sion design—finished in that popular Early English finish. 
Round and square styles in regular and pedestal designs 
are offered and there in a style and a priee to suit you here.

Many Mission Buffets are Offered— 
Freed from $28 to $100

You ran satisfy most any desire in buffet style from these 
offerings. The variety of styles will surprise you and the 
pri.'. s are MHk as to appeal to any thrifty honirkreper. 
Newest designs from the leading makers. All up to the 
Weller standard of quality. Crieed at— _•

ENDS HIS LIFE BY

Christmas DRINKING POISON

See what an excellent range we offer at from $15 t" 845
Perfume Son of New York Attorney 

Commits Suicide in
Mission Style Dining Chairs from $2.50
W p have about 18 different at y lea of dining chairs in Mission 

dt-xign for you to choose from and the price range will en-The products of PIVRR, ROGER 
,#L ^ALLPT. BJfA PtXAm 
PARTS, FRANCE, And ATKIN
SON and CROWN PERFUM
ERY CO.. OF I ON DON, eng., 
in all the new and leading odors 
put tip in dainty and acceptable 
packages. Let us show you our 
line.

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF

Seattle.
able yon to do much nr' Utile spending. Some have woodewafrttiy ot "-"Bet** •- eëvéral- "Up. Am $28, $30, $36, $40, $60, $85, $76, $90, $98, $106

Chairs, Oc. Tables. Jardinieres. Bet
tes, Sofa, Wicker Chairs, several double 
and single Iron Bedsteads, Spring i 
and Top Mattresses. Blankets, Pillows. 
Sheet*. Pillow Case*. Bureau* and 
Wawhstands, Toilet Ware.. Jugs, Vases.
2 Lawn Mowers, Hose. Tools. Lady's 

Curtains, Large Chest of

aegt* aod some have leather upholstered seats. All are dc? 
signed with a view to eombiniug style, service and eunir CHINA CABINETS TO MATCH THESE PRICED FROM 

$20 TO $65
(Times Leased Wire.)

Seattle, Wash., Dee. 27.—Fearful that 
has mind was weakening and, that he 
would end his life in a madhouse, Ray
mond Lloyd, aged 35 years, son of At
torney H. P. Lloyd, of New York city, 
a graduate in the class of '84. and a 
acte» of one of the .oldest and most 
prominent families of the East, com- 
miâted suicide - in a room on Union 
street early to-day by . drinking an 
ounce of carbolic acid.

4C. 50 to

Drawers. Jim Jars, Clock, Carpets, EBONY GOODS IN YATES
Matting. Rugs and other goods too 
numerous to mention.

On view the morning of the sale.
STREET WINDOW.

JOHN COCHRANEStewart Willittmi, the Auctioneer He was un
married.

Lloyd had resided In Beattie since
Nttvrmher. and fee several Jay* past
had acted in a most ■ eccentric manner.N. W. dor. Yates and 

Douglas Sts.Buy The Times He was employed by a life Insurance 
company and bore gn excellent reputa
tion. Lloyd's father was formerly" a
law partner of President Taft in Cm-

evidentiy
from Lloyd's father, whs found in his 
room :

“Washington, D„ Dec. W.—Dear 
Raymond ; I hope the darkness will 
soon break for you ami Christmas Day 
will bring pleasant thought* Ol 
times when we were an unbroken fam
ily and all so happy together. (Signed) 
H. P. L.M

BEEF SCRAPS FOR POULTRY
Armour-, Beef Screpi-ire made from the Veil grade of crackling. The 

oracktlagi are obtained by ua In trerlvcondition an<J are free from dirt 
and all foreign matter. No excess of f*t. The finest egg-maker on the 
market Per 100 lbs., «160; per SO Iba. ------

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY.

Dominion Carriages
FIBBT IN QUAIJTÏ 

LATEST BALLOON CONTESTS.
TEL. 413, 709 YATES.DESIGN SL LuiUa-ALW-Dec. ÎT.tAL A Hftl- 

mann, the local aerdhadt. ■ announced 
tv-dgy that he and Captain John Berry 
« ill go to. Lo» Angcleo. January «rd. 
a, entrant» In the batlooon race» »che-

I. Kint-t that .tLuilf may bo made to. 
bring Zelaya to trial on vartouaBEST MADRIZ

FINISH
B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

WITH FIRM HAND
TRAIN WRKCJCEl Peter McQuade A Son

SHIP CHANDLERS
Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1214 Wharf St

—AGENTS—
Allen Whyte k Co. (Kuiherglee, Scotland) Wire Hopei ; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodger* 6 Son* (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc ; Sherwin William» Paints and Oils

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.

dukd for the meet In that. city. Hel-510 JOHNSON STREET Acelden t on(Continued from page I.) mann and Berry will take along three 
gas bags, lleimann Is said to be at 
eut» with the St,.Louis AerdtHùb, 

With the Aei
of America.

Phone 1611Office Phone 82 Southern Pacific.

Santos RamlerlE. Zelayéi’s chief of 
tf legraph also has been-' arrested. He 

I Ih charged with having sent a telegram !
' in the name of Prév ient Madrix.br- 
f dorlng the gi>vesnm**nt troops to aban- 

.1 don tfKIf. sttPBfpbPUiotts. - • - ---—— 
May Bring Zelaya to Time.

I WMhttiglon. D. C.. Dec. 27.—All In- 
• itication* to-day strengthen the ballet 
j that is general here that the state de- 
; pa riment Is unmistakably skeptical 
j concerning the reform programme 
? proposed by Jose Madris. the new 
| president of Nicaragua. Madriz's re- 
! form declarations undoubtedly w ill not 

be accepted by the United State#, gov- 
i ernment as sincere until a prolonged

BOY: MURDERED. __

Frozen Body Found, in Vacant (louse In j 
Pittsburg. "" j

Apples fop New Year’s
Of course you’ll want" a fresh--supply for New Year’* Day. 

And of eourse you know this store i*-headquarters for Apple* 
of Quality.

WINE SAPS, per box 
Itl.Al K TWIG, per box j, .
GANG, per box ........ ....
YORK IMPERI AL, per box

Flushing. Pa. Dec. 27.—Detectives are 
lit work to-day trying to solve the mys
tery surrouliding ih*- murder of James 
Lawrence Fritti. 11 f o u r t e-vn - y t* ait-old hoy,7 
wlmiv body w'a* found Dozen In s vacant 
bouse yesterday by playmate*.

The boy apparently was hofrtbly muti
lated. after which hlw^hmai was cut, pro- 

•“* It la

*3.25
83.00 neighbor* to thp house, told them of 

the fatui quarrel, and showed his |>ar- 
New Orleans. La.f, De< 27 —Because ents lying! dead on the floor

MURDER AND SUICIDE.53.00
$3.00 iwbly . with » small pocket'-knife, 

fuipposixt that he was -ntltvd or dragged 
into Lite hoy#^ bÿ trempa.____ ‘ " t:

*3.00ROME BEAUTY, per box hjs srife bad egpresagd a desire to g«>
and thorough scrutiny proves that tha 
Uwt taint of "Zelayaism" has been 
rradicated from Nicaragua.

It is rumored that former President 
Zelaya may yet have to answer to this 
country Tor ‘the summary- execution of 
two of Its subjects, Leonard Groce and

of Bps in ha*to her |>an*nte‘ home to spend .Uhrlst- 
mas. James B. Blakeley, a railroad 
foreman, shot her and himself dead at 
their hume in Algers on Saturday The 
four-year-old son of the couple called

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Tel*. 88 and 1761

1 museum, I'onsistlng uf a t'«Section of at • 
\ tIvies by which hi* lift- has »*• n çi.dso- 
i gvred, Amongst thepn i* to »»c found the 
i skill of a horse which was killed ,!» a 

bomb flung at Hie Majesty
1002 Government St.

infifiiMnMirii


